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About Town
^ tr . W, Jolm F ltU  o f MS 
'itTMt, attended the flfty-eeoond 

convention of the Ametl- 
tan Oeteopathlc Aeeociatlon, 
vhkSi met at the Statler Hotel In 
loston, July 19 to 23 Indueive.

y i — Jeeele Reynolde, town ao- 
dal aervice worker, la on her two 
aeeke’ vacation which ehe la 
ipcndlnc on an automobile trip 
Qiroui^ Canada.

Special prayera will he aald to* 
light to S t Ann, Mother of Mary, 
it  the novena at St. Jamea’a 
thurch. The novena to Our Lady 
if Fatima la held every Monday 
light at 7:30.

Mr. and Mfa. Andrew Wlnaler 
of 61 Weat Middle Turnpike are 
viaitlng their aon, Andrew Wlni- 
ler, Jr., who la aUtloned at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen
ter. •

A lice  Cofran
Readings Daily 

t69 Church S t  Hartford 
Telephone ff-2024 .

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
11 BtaseO St, T e l 44M

Charlea E. Vlckerman o f Now 
Orleana, La., la apendlng a few 
weeks with his father, Edward 
Vlckerman of 22 Roosevelt street

The Salvation Army band will 
give another concert tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock In Center 
Park.

Helen Ambach of 158 McKee 
atreet Is enjoying a vacation at 
Grove Beach Point.

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell of 
Woodbridge street has ( returned 
after a business trip to Boston, 
Mass.

The Town Highway Department 
is working with a skeleton force 
this week as most of the men are 
on vacation.

Charles Mertens, day operator 
of the crosstown bus, has returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation, part 
of which he spent Ashing In New 
Hampshire.

Robert K. Anderson of Oakland 
street has returned after a few 
days’ visit with his brother-in-law 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
G. Kauffmann of Milton, Mass.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and PlagR, Ine.

6M Oeater Street

l l / / ^

fiiily Automatic VIbiher

cam d¥f ju /i psdmsmmwif/
KEMP'S; Inc.

763 M AIN STREET TEL. 5680
Frigidaira Headquarters For Over'20 Years^
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Just Received! 
Another Shipment

— OF—

SHOES
FOR

CHILDREN  
MISSES

AND SM ALL BOYS

CEHOUSE&SON
I N  C .

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  9 T A M P S

MANCHESTER 
DRT CLEANERS
SUGGEST W HV NOT H A V E  YOUR DRESSES, SUITS, 

COATS, JACKEl'S, SLIPCOVERS, BLANKETS  
A N D  CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED |
No more worry over a sudden rain shower, for your dress 
or a«It wiO not absor|) the w ater-d irt and stain will not 
poaotrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.

W E  H A VE  JUST INSTALLED  A WATERPR(M)FING  
M ACHINE A N D  W E ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
A  MODERATE CHARGE -

eaU Xht
M A N r a E S T E R

DRY CLEANERS
I t  W B L L S  STREET t e l e p h o n e  7254

School Rooms 
Being Finished

W ill Be Ready for Open
ing at St. James on 
September 8
Construction of Sye claaarooma 

In the SL Jamea’s achoot la well 
under way, It was reported today. 
Work was started about June 20 
and It U hoped that the rooms wlU 
be completed for the opening of 
school on September 8.

The partitions of the three com
pletely new rooms In the baaement 
of the school are being erected 
now. These rooms will be similar 
to the kindergarten rooms and will 
have elongated windows and simi' 
lar seating arrangements.

On the first floor, the first and 
second grades are to be divided 
and theTdesks rearranged so that 
there will be two rooms Instead of 
one for the first and second grades. 
A  large first grade class is ex
pected In the fall.

The lavatories uare also being 
renovated and additions are to be 
made.

The five rooms, that will cost an 
estimated 25,000, were necessi
tated by the increase In enrollment 
at the school In the past year. The 
enrollment last year was 540 and 
a total exceeding 600 is expected 
for the falL I t  la hoped that the 
new rooms will enable the school 
to return to single sessions. Rev.

John L. Loughran, pastor o f i t  
James’s church, has axprsased the 
opinion that the same conditions, 
neceasltating mors rooms, may ex
ist next jrear U  the enrollment In
creases as expected.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal BuihUng at 8. 
Toeaday, July ST 

Dog roast of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary at 6:30 at Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter’s, 56 Starkweather 
street

Wednesday, July 26
Outing Cheney Brothers A. A. 

at Maple Grove, Rockville.
Meeting Town Planning Com

mission at Municipal building. 
Sunday, A n g ..l 

Outing combined Italian-Amer- 
lean societies at Garden Grove. 

Thursday, Aug. 19 
Field Day for children at ’West 

Side Oval. »
Saturday. O ct 9 

Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 
and Drum Corps, of Vernon at 
Center Park hera at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory In evening.

CAM ER A REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

Fliat National Store 
TaL 1S9B

The

.Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS F ILLED  
N E W  FRAMES  

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Cars Blessed
e

At Ste Jameses
For First Time St. Qiris- 

topher Ceremony Per^ 
formed iii Town
Approximately 200 cars filed 

past S t  James’s church Sunday as 
parishioners brought their cere to 
be bleseed in petition to S t  Chris
topher, the patron saint of travel
lers. Rev. John L. Loughran, pas
tor, assisted by Rev. Robert Wood 
and Rev. Frederick McLeen, con
ducted the ceremonlee that lasted 
from 1 to 2:40 p.m.

S t  Christopher medsls were 
given to those parishioners who 
did not already have one in their 
cars. The medals were emblazon
ed with a relief o f S t Christopher 
carrying Christ The cart already 
bearing medals were also bleued 
in case they hadn't received the 
ceremony on some previous oc
casion.

Father Loughran said that to

hla knowledga yesterday was 
flint time the ceremony has ' 
performed in Menebester, 
though it la done in many other 
towns. Ha plans to make the S t  
Chriatopbm ceremony a ragular 
praetlea. The Feast o f S t  Chris
topher falls on the same day as 
the Feast o f S t James.

Tha cars entered from the Main 
atraet driveway entrance and left 
via S t  James street A t one time 
during the afternoon,, the line of 
cars on Main street Extended al
most to Locust street

A U TO  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
C A L L  3322

W hite Glass Co.
24 Bhrch St; Manchester
6pm  Dally 8 A. M. To S P. M. 

Inclnding Satnrday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

BINGO
TOMORROW  N IG H T 

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

'  23 Regular Games

Extra Special Game!

PE N N Y  DINGO  
7:30 TO 8:15

REGULAR RINGO  
START’S AT 8:20

• 9. e

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25e
TRADE WIND

APPLE JUICE 2 Qt. Bot.

DOMINO GINGER ALE 
and FLAVORS

3 Bottles— Contents 25c
FRESH

STRING BEANS
FRESH CORN

Lb. 1 9 c

Doz. 55c
FRESH SQUASH 3 Lb. 25c 

POTATOES 10 Lb. 49c
mammsmm̂mmsssssmmmmŝaa

5 Lb. Bag 49c

Sc
ORANGES
WATERMELONS Lb.

HEALTH MARKET
MEATY SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 65c

Lb . 45c
f

Lb. 59c
S A L T ^ R K  BITS Lb 25c

LEAN

U M B  STEW
FRESH, TENDER

BEEF LIVER

MXBwl, gri It ftom h trnrnd  — where 
it’.  *>m'* m 4 eat at 8.
Loan, made ea ilgneture aloa..,YOD 
Mlwt payment pUa. Baampl.; $50 
ceris eidy 83.04 when tepeid in 3 
aqtwl SMtitfaly initslwniiti 
NaOemride Carii-ONdit Cm * feed 
for cash at over 400 A  
Imoad hale.-Mo eoet gr 
■at eoe. Phone dr eean î irTODÂ  10ANS*2S to*3W

—• -------- ---------------

Hale July Clearance Sale 
Continues With Values!

753 Main Street (Second Fleer)
Dial 3430 Meneheiter, Ceee.
Ltwtwa N«. •# t̂ BB fsH t20.«0 m

12 MRtiity cofimutive iMMllNMott •# IIB.Bf > _____

/

Reg. 69c Fine Quality, Fast Color

80 Square 36” PRINTS
57cOne table of colorful floral patterns and 

atrlpea for dresses, aprons, smocks, draperies, 
ate. Yard

Reg. 59c Fast Color 36”

PERCALE PRINTS
49cDozens o f patterns' in good looking floral de

signs in all color combinations. Yard

Reg. $1.19 To $1.49

SUMr'ER FABRICS
Fine quality cottons and rayons. Yard 
Reg. $1.19. 39" Ameritex Spun Rayon Polka 
Dots. ■
Reg. $1.19. 39’’ Ameritex Printed Piques.
Reg. $1.19. 39" Spun Rayon Butcher Linen.
Reg. 81.19. 39" Rayon Sharkskin.
Reg. $1.19. 39" Ameritex Calico Capers.
Reg. $1.39. 39" Rayon Shantung Prints 
Reg. $1.49. 39" Rayon Butcher Linen.

Slight Irregulars o f 79c 

, Solid Color Cannon

BATH TOWELS
ea.

Beautiful soft absorbent Cannon towels In solid colors of maise, 
blue, peach and rose with contrasting colored borders.

Jacquard Cottou Summer

BEDSPREADS
$2.98

Limited quantity 
A  dandy spread for summer use. All over Jacquard patterns In 
Wue, rose and green. ‘ .

Reg. $2.98 36 " x 7 2 " Colorful Striped

BEACH TOWELS 
$2.69

Multi-color bright stripes in a heavy quality terry cloth.

Extra Special!
Fine Chenille Dot

PRISCILLA t 
RUFFLED CURTAINS

$2.98 pr.
Each Side 44" x 81"

Fine quality marquisette with, small chenille dot. Extra wide and 
long. For bedroom, living room and dining room.

Drapery Dept.

Gre«n Stamps ..Given WitK Cash Sales

The JW H AL4 CORK
M A N C H i m i i  C O N M *

Quality Muslin

PEPPERELL SHEETS 
81x99 $2.69

Flrat quahty Pepperell quality muslin sheets that will wear and 
wash for years.

Lady Pepperell SHEETS 
and PILLOW CASES 

81x108 $3.29
72x108 $3.15
63x108 $2.99

45x381 Pillow Cases 75« “•
The famous Lady Pepperell quality niade from long flbered cot
tons for extra smoothness and long wear.

'  Another Shipment

PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS

With Zipper Opening

$1.69 ea.
9

3 Sizes:
64" Jumbo, 16 Garment 
54" 8 Garment
42” Men’s Suit Size  ̂ j .

NoUon DepL •

HOUSEWARES
' V' ' • i

Large Adjustable Broiler
Holde meat firmly. Cannot sl^. Meal,family-; f l f b
aize broiler. Reg. $3.98 •••••.••• i.......N ow

Ice Cream Freezer
4 Ql  She, Reg. $11.98, N o w . . ® Q  Q g
Make flellclous Ice cream at home.

3 Qt. Size, Reg. $10.75^ Now. .

f i

I

1

$7.75
Charcoal Grill

Folds flat. All In one piece. Rustproof, ^ g .  Oft
$6.98 ................  .............. .....................U/**# ’e a / 0

Refrigerator Picnic Box
Removable ice container. Chrome^plated han- A  p T  Q Q  
dies. Double binged cover. Size: 17H x  10% x

$ 7 , M    e e e e  e e a .  .  • • e • • • e . e W O W  , T

Picnic Jug
Shoulder pouring type. Keeps liquids or foods7 ■ ____ .mOmml imiuirmrhot or cold. Streamlined heavy a ^ l  Jacket 
^ th  stoneware liner insulated with fiber-glass. 
Bskellte cover. Capacity, one gallon.
Reg. $3.29 .............................................Now

Picnic Jug
Fo1d-a-way faucet type. Keepe Haul* hot or 
cold Non-elog or leak chromium plated faucet . 
fits In recesa out of the way when nrt iq ^ .  . 
Bakelite cover. One gallon, Reg, $8.98 ...Now

$2.50

$5.50

; ,
1

Avenge Dolly Net Pm s  R n
Far Ika Memo et Jtma, 184*

9,482

Manehester— 'A City of VlUage Charm

T l *  W s a t t S T ^ * ^
e * 0 .« , '~  ■■

m
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Two Police Forces 
Berlin’s Prospect; 
Markgraf Defiant

Communists D i r e c t l y  
ChaUeiige Authority c f 
Socialist - Omtrolled 
(]ity . Government on 
Removal; Command
ers Discuss Crisis

Berlin, July 27.— — ^Two 
police forces os well as two 
police chiefs appeared in 
prospect today over block
aded Berlin. Communists di
rectly challenged the author
ity of the Socialist-controlled 
city government Paul Mark- 
graf, CJommunist-trained po
lice president, told the eleiited 
municipal goVernment It could not 
auapend him because he had the 
support o f the Soviet Army. The 
city government ordered him re
moved yesterday.

Te Retnae to Yield Ofloe 
Markgraf said he would refuse 

to yield hla ofnee in central poUca 
headquarters to Sociallat Johannes 
Stumm, hla former deputy whom 
the city government has appoint
ed as hla successor.

Central p?Uce headquarters in 
the Soviet sector. Thus the pros- 
p«ct arose that the three western 
powers might decide to establish 
a central pulica headquarters in 
their occupation sectors where 
Stumm would preside. The three 
western Allied commanders of Ber
lin met and , were believed dlscue- 
slng Die police crisis.

Mesnudille ranking diplomats 
of tha three western powers arere 
reported in London to have decided 
to present orally to Russian For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov the 
proposals of their governments to 
end the month-old blockade, and 
on ether German questions. An 
oral presentation, rather than an
other formal note, seemed likely 
to have more leeway In getting 
an agreement. It  offered the Rua- 
Blena less chance, tqo, of another 
ftrnwl rejection.

' . JlileeteeRetallatloa 
The Russians maintained silence 

Sor the nmment on the American 
and Britini retaliation of yester
day stopping-t|«ln traffic into and 
from the Soviet zone of Germany. 
A  Dutch government spokesman, 
however, expressed vegret Ip the 
Hague.

German newspapers aaid the 
Russiana are increasing substan
tially the number of fighter planes 
they maintain near Berlin. Lange 
Army maneuvers were reported ih 
Thuringia. The American Air 
Force has been augmented by the 
arrival o f IS Jet fighters and the 
dispatch of 75 more by carrier. 
Sixty large Supei^Fortreaa bomb
ers flew to central England bases 
earlier this month.

The official newspaper Taegliche 
Rundschau demanded again the end 
o f what it called “ completely su
perfluous flights’* on the air l i f t  

"The en.1angering o f Berlin’s 
8,000,000 population by which com
pletely cuperfluous flights cannot 
ba Juriifled," the editorial aaid, *qt 
la hl|^ time that they be isnded.'’ 

American officials said no offi
cial Soviet demands have been 
made along these lines. They said 
they regarded the editorial da "pure 
propaganda to frelghten Berlinars.”

New Meneovers M'aniliigB 
The Russians posted new warn-

(CMUnoed on Page Bight)

Kleptis Height 
Battle Scene

Greeks Fight Fanatical 
Guerrilla* for Key to. 
Smolikas Mountains'
Athens. July 27—(ip )_ Dogged 

Army forces are battling fantlcal- 
ly resisting Guerrillas for posses
sion of 6,000-foot-high Kleptis 

• height, the Greek general staff 
' said today. The height Is the key 
to the northern Smolikas moun
tains.

The Army Jumped "dff yesterday 
morning In a renewed drive to 
crush Oomraunist rebels holed up 
In the Grammes mountain area. 
The Kleptis struggle, the general 
staff said, is going on at the siim- 
mit of the height, which the Army 
captured and held for two hours 
,y*al«rday before being driven off 
by 2 rebel counter-attacks.

Primary Block on Front 
Kleptis is the primary block on 

the Konitsa-Smolikaa front and 
is holding up Juncture of the at- 
,tacking ninth division and the 
second division moving westward- 
toward it.

A  general staff spokesman said 
200 guerrillas were killed and 
c a p t i;^  in a battle on Mbunt 
Paikon, northwest of Salonika. He 
said they were part of an 800- 
man band moving from 'Thrace at 
thfr call of Markoe Vaflades, the 
rebel leader, for help In the Gram- 
mot area. The spokesman said the 
remaining 600 guerrillae ii4 the 
Thrace band fled Into Yujfoalavta.

------- ----------------------e.__ ___
Canada’B Worst Air Crash ' to

Russia Builds 
Treaty W all

22 Compact* Signed by 
Moscow or Soviet 
Bloc in Tight Link*

Washington, July 27—(ffj—While 
acsaillng American support of 
western Europe, Russia and her 
eastern European satellites are 
building a tight network of treaties 
against "aggression."

The State department noted this 
today in publishing as an official 
document the texts 6f 22 compacts 
signed by Moscow or the Soviet 
bloc states. Others have been com
pleted or are in the making.

The roundup was made before 
Czechoslovakia and Romania in
itiated their "treaty of friendship, 
collnhoratlon and mutual assist
ance" last week. Russia and A l
bania are expected to sign up 
shortly, thereby increasing pres
sure against Marshal Tito’s Yugo
slavia in his quarrel with Moscow.

Providea for Military Support
The treaty between the new 

Communist-iun Czech regime and 
Romania,, like most of the others, 
provides for mutual military sup
port in case either is "dragged 
into armed' conflict" with an ag- 
grtosive Germany or "with any 
other state directly or indirectly 
uniting with Germai\y."

By the terms of Moscow’s propa
ganda campaign that would appear 
to include tne United States, Bri
tain and France because of their 
backing of a separate government 
for western Germany.

The exchange o f pledges among 
the Soviet bloc states has been ac
companied by numerous denuncia
tions o f "Amerlcah imperialism,” 
the State depsu:tment also noted.

Follow Identical l*ttern
In general, all the post war 

treaties followed an Identical pat
tern, stressing the following prin
ciples:

1. Close collaboration between 
the contracting states.

2. Agreement to consult on all 
important International questions 
of mutual concern.

3. Agreement to act together

(Conttnued on Page Bight)

Russians Add 
To Fighters

Jet* Included Among 
Plane*  ̂ Stationed in 
Red Zone in Germany

Berlin, July 27.—(>P)—German 
press reports today ssiid the Rus- 
alana are Increasing substantially 
the number o f fighter planes, in
cluding Jets, stationed in their 
sone of Germany, around Berlin.

These reports appeared as the 
Americans strengthened their 
combat plane forces at bases in 
western Gerinany. T h e  most re
cent y . S. additions were 16 Jet 
fighters whidi reached Fuersten- 
feldbruck Sunday.

Maaenvera In Russian Zone 
German reports also said large 

Soviet ^nimmer Army maneuvers 
are taking place In the Russian 
zone, from the Baltic south to 
'Thuringia. The reports said much, 
armor la Involved, including - big 
"Joseph Stilin H I” tanks, and 
strong air support. The tanks 
were described as 62-ton mon
sters, perhaps the' heaviest in the 
world.

American Air Force officials 
here said the Russians have post
ed new warnings of maneuvers by 
their fighters in .the air corridors 
traversed by British and Ameri
can transports flying over the 
Russian land blockade. The Amer
icans' said some Riissian Jets have 
been seen in these corridors, but 
that most fighters sighted wete 
the more conventional Yaks.

The reports of the increasing 
Russian fighter strength and of 
the Soviet Army maneuvers ap
peared today in the British-li
censed newspaper Telegraf and in 
British MilitaiV government’s of
ficial. German language newspa
per. Die Welt. Allied authorlUes 
had no comment.

Seeks ta Discredit Air Shuttle 
'The official Soviet newspaper, 

'Taegliche Rundschau, sought to- 
I day to discredit the British-Amer- 
' icon blc^kade-busting air shuttle 
by a new tactic.

I ' Seizing upon the week-end 
crash of a food-laden American 
C-47 in Berlin, the paper declared 
the lives of Berliners are being en- 
itangered by ‘’careless American 
flying.” It  claimed "numerous 
Germans were injured when the 
C-47 struck a house.

The Russian censor slipped, 
however, for all other Ruaslan- 
controlled papers printed what 
other German, papers have said la 
the truth—that no ’Germans liv
ing in the e t ^ t  where the crash 
occurred wet? hurt, .except, for 
one woman who got a sUght W t.

. 4 *  ‘j  ■: < ^

. * 1

*

Spaetators gaOier abont the wreekaga a* e ehartered Rlmonskl Alrilnea Dakota wkich crashed fai' 
woods eS Oaoe Bon Ami headland, near Oa|H)f, Qne., killing 29 persons. The crash of the pfauie, m
roeurtronr ABtlooaa Island to Oas>» jeartM #----- .......................................
wirispkoto).

worst air disaster In Canada's avtatlon'history, -fAP

Marie Offers 
New Cabiiiet

No Communist* in Coal
ition Group Presented 
To f'rench President

' Balletin!
Paris, July 27— {/P) —  Pre

mier Andre Bfarie planned'to
day to press for a quick vote 
of oonfldenoo for his newly 
formed oablnet to offset at
tacks from the extreme left 
smd right. A  Communist 
spokesmaa aaid his party 
would attack the cabinet of 
&Ioderato Conservative Marie 
as soon aa it is presented. 
The attack was to be centered 
on Pool Reynaad, Inidepeudent 
Repubileaa and wartime pre
mier, Marie’s choice for they '  
Finance ministry.

Paris, ^uly 27— (JP) — Premier 
Andre Marie formed a new French 
coalition cabinet and today pre
sented its members to President 
Vincent Auriol.

Like its predecessor, the new 
cabinet - contains no Communists. 
It  is made up of members of parties 
who favor the cause of the western 
Allies.

One Major Change
The new government contained 

one major change from the eight 
cabinets France has bad in the past 
three years. Georges Bldault has 
been dropped as foreign minister.

Bidault, who has represented 
France in ail major International 
conferences since 1945, has been 
replaced by 6Z-year-old Robert 
Schuman, the outgoing premier, 
whose cabinet resigned July 19 and 
precipitated the crisis.

Schuman is a Popular Republi
can (M RP), a party colleague of 
Bidault. Thus no major change In 
French Foreign policy is foreseen.

Marie’s announcement came late 
last night after more than 36 hours 
o f  negotiations ■with the Socialist 
party. A t one point he almost re
signed his premiership.

Marie is a Radical Socialist. The 
party name is in a sense a mis
nomer. The party Is neither radical 
nor Soclallbt — la the accepted 
sense. It  is a moderate centrist 
party.

This fact led Marie to choose as 
finance minister - Paid Rejmaud, 
pre-war prciiiler and n moderate, 

Has Worried SodaUists
Designaticn of Reynaud has wor

ried the Socialists, who fear he 
will pursue a capitalistic line.

The Socialists were hesitant up

(Cantlnued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Britain announces, first official 
exclusloa of Communist from 
1948 Olympic games—ah Italian 
newspaper man . . .  Dr. Louis 
Klein of Hartford, arraigned in 
U. S. District court on three crim
inal counts of violating Federal 
narcotic laws . . . Britain de- 
etdea to pay $2,000,000 installment 
due on annual su*idy to Trans
jordan Arab Legion . . . Stock 
market prices lean a little higher 
while market studies President 
Truman’s proposals to special of 
Congress . . .  . High ranking 
Revere, Mass., policemen may be 
called- before Suffolk County 
Grand Jury in racket probe . . . 
Enthusiastic Los Angeles’ audi
ence cheers woi|d premlero of 
"Magdalena," South Ameripan 
flarored Ugnt opera . . .  . Span
ish government orders into circu
lation the flrat Spanish coin to 
carry Ukeneaa of Generalissimo 
Franco.

Nine CaUornia Negroes file 
antl-segregatioB suit for $180,(H)q 
damages against two railroads 
. . . Missing —a 20,800-pound 
meny-go-round some place be
tween Buffalo, N. Y., and, New
port, R. L .  .  Chester Bowles turns 
down invitation to go to Japan 
and set Up anti-inflation program 
there for General MacArthur . . .

. Connecticut Legislative 
council group completes plam to 
assist new nipmbers of 1949 Gen
eral Assembly':. . . Internation
al War Crimes court reaches de
rision In case of Wartime Premier 
Hldekl Tojo and 24 co-defendants, 
and tranalators will begin work 
on Judgment Aug. 2 in strictest 
secrecy,

. ClvU Aeronautics \ administra
tion-grants certificate to Ameri
can Airlines allowing Convalrs 
and DC6s to be flown into Braln- 
ard F ie ld ,. . . Bernle Sh^ton, 50, 
member 'of prohibition era family 
gang, shot and killed from am
bush near Peoria, IlL, . . . 
Newburyport, Mass., wife seeking 
divorce after argument following 
Red Sox defeat . . .  New Yo>k 
woman can honestly say she got 
black eye In collision with door-^ 
her husband tore it off hinges and 
hit her with it.
. Erie Johnston, chief cf the Mo
tion Picture Association of Ameri
ca, says high commodity, prices 
snd competing forms of entertain
ment not doing film industry any 
good . . . .  Fjtteeh-year-old Clifford 
More of Danbury arnves at Lon-, 
doh airport,for two-week visit to 
Olympics as guest of British Olym
pic association.

Italian Union 
Coming Apart

Communists Split With 
Catholic and Govern* 
ment Partv Faction

Trum an Asks Solons
/

For Barrier to Halt 
Rise in Living Costs

Message Seen Proof 
Session Is Political

riwrry Repufc. ProlCSt
licans uo not Agree 
With Trumon on Lou>

Prices Approach

Rome, July 27.—(P)—Union
leaders strove desperately today 
to hold together Italy's General 
C^onfederation of Labor, aa Com
munist members'split w|th the 
Catholic and government party 
faction.

The 7,000,000-member confeder
ation (CXIIL) began coming apart 
at the seams last week after its 
Conununist-dominated EbcecuUve 
committee called a disastroua 
general strike foUovring the at
tempted' assassination of Commu
nist Leader Palmlro Togliatti.

The Communist majority in the 
CGIL Executive conunittee have, 
in effect, told Christian Democrat 
and Catholic Labor (ACUJ) lead
ers to “go ahead and form your 
own union."

Standing by D^lsion
Christian Democrat members 

are standing by their decision of a 
week ago to form, with Catholic 
Workers support,, a new, anti
communist, non-poIiUcal union. 
They refused an Invitation to yes
terday’s CGIL meeting. .

Leaders of the Republican and 
Socialist Labor labor parties fear 
a vrithdrawal of the Christian 
Democrats and A C U  workers 
will farther weaken the CGIL’s 
non-(?ommuniat minority and 
place the Communists in virtual 
control.

er
W*8hinfton. July 27.— îiP) 

— Senator Wherry (Neb.l^ , 
acting Republican leader, said j 
today President Truman’s | 
message proves the special 
congressional session “ is 
purely political.’’ Terming 
Mr. Truman’s price control 
and other recommendation's 
a “ complete rehash of old mes
sages,’’ Wherry commented to 
newsmen:

'1\’e are Just as anxious as any
one else to see prices lower, but 
I  do not agree anth the president' 
on hla approach."

Democrats on Capitol hUl gen- 
ksrally spoke out in favor of the 
President’s recommendations, ex
cept ,that southerners renewed 
their attacks on that section relat-. 
Ing to civil rights law.

Chalnnan Wolcott (R., Mich.) 
left a meeting of the Republican 
high' command to tell reporters 
that the House Banking commit
tee will meet Thursday on Mr. 
Truman’s cost-of-living recom
mendations. His words indicated 
the G. O. P. top-drawer bad turned 
down any idea of adjourning Con
gress immediately. Wolcott said: 

" It  ta very apparent that this 
administration Is committed to 
high prices unUl after the election. 
Otherwise the President would 
have used the powera he alraadiy 
has to atop Inflation.

CooM StabUlae Eceeomy 
"The President and the Federal 

Reserve system now have powera 
to stablliae our economy and the 
value of our currency. It  is 
doubtful whether we should give

(UoattnMd os Page Blghll

25-Year-Olds 
To Be First

Henhey. Announee* De
cision on ..Draft Aft^ 
er. Conference Today

FoUows FEPC  
Order Quickly

Truman Takes Part of 
Civil Right* Crusade 
Into Own Hands; Sur* 
render to Wallace Seen

WashingUm, July 27 — (P) — 
President Truman took part o f the 
civil rights crusade into hla own 
hands today by ordering an 
“FEPC ’ for Federal workers and 
an anU-diaeriminatk>n drive in the 
armed forces.

Senator Ruasell o f Georgia, 
leader of a formally organised 
bloc of southern senators, cried 
out a quick Dixie protesL

He called the twin actions an 
"imcondlUonal surrender”  by thb 
president to the Henry A. WMlace 
Progreaalve party convention and 
to the threatened civil disobedience 
Campaign of noma Negro leaders.

Thus the chief executive and re- 
bellioua Dixie Democrats faced 
each other acroos even more 
sharply drawn battlelines.

M aa fver ter P saHlse
Republican leaders maneuverad 

for position to Join the fight once 
Mr. Truman lays hla pronfiiNd new 
demand tor anU-lyneb. anti-poll 
tax and other anU-dlacriminatloii 
laws befiaee tha reconvened Ooo' 
greaa at 11:30 a.m. (a. s. t.1.

The prasideat set tha tone for 
the clvtl rights portion of hla naea- 
aaga late yMterday fay issuing two 
unheralded executive orders.

The first directed hla eablnei of
ficers to aee that there la no dla- 
criminatioa within the Federal 
family because at race, color. re> 
llgion or national origin. It also 
created a oeren-man Fair Employ
ment board in tha CivU Servtro 
commission.

The second order set up a com
mittee on “equality o f treatment 
and opportunity" in tha armed 
servlcee — this policy to be put 
into effect aa soon aa poaaible 
“without impairing efficiency or 
morale."

The two orders followed ahoru 

(CoaUaoed oa Pago Tiuoa)

Telk House and Senate 
People Demanding Ac
tion to Chedi Infla
tion and to Help in 
Meeting Aeute Hon»> 
ing Shortage; Lay* 
Down Eight - Point 
Program for Ses*i<Hi

Washington, July 27.— (ff) 
— President Truman asked a 
politically • hostile Congress 
today to throw a legialative 
barrier in front of rising liv
ing costa which “are not tak
ing time off for the election.'* 
Mr. Truman told the Bepub- 
Ucan-dominated House and 
Senate that tha people ore *a- 
manding acUon oa two thlqgs: 

“First, to check infiatkm aad 
the rising cost of U'vlng; and sae- 
ond, to help . In meeting tha acuta 
housing shortage."

Calling for a diract aad dodalva 
attack on fiUUUoii, Uw Chtaf BX- 
ecuUva laid down aa alght-poiat 
program aa a must for ths leglala- 
tora Thosa iacludad: An rirniw 
profits tax, limited price cootraii 
with power to hold wagao ia Mas, 
standby rationing aunority on 
scarce goods, aad curbs «e  cradtt, 
rents and conuaodlty ^aculatlee.

Failure of the government to act 
promptly to curb high prteoa might 
bring "economic, couapae tnOdm  
country.”

That. Mr. Truman said, ia what- 
“the Communists, both here awt 
abroad, aro countlag" upon. Ms 
aaid anc^ar great dapreaaton In 
tMa country wo«M Maat "lha 
world’s tuqia tor a laattng 
He said “world paaca dapem 
tha strength a( our economy.

Mr. Trainaa 
calUim to 
paetad them to 
and direct action. Attar butllnleg 
hla program, 1m  threw in this awH 
Unce:

"I hope then Is no nilaiiinlai 
standing of the recommendaUeae 
I have made.”

There was only p---*Tg tefar- 

(Omttmiee an Page Eight)

Forgetful Husbands to Get 
Help From Phone Company

Ai’Hiy Halting 
Training Pla^

First Peacetime Eiiiperi- 
ment ;Beiu|^ Discon
tinued Temporarily

Fort Khox, Ky„ 'jul>’ 27—(Pi—
This nation’s flrat peacetime ex
periment in universal military 
training Is being .discontinued 
temporarily by the Army.

oncers reported today, however, 
that many o f the "new and differ
ent”  training methods developed 
at the UMT experimental unit her? 
will be spread through the expand-1 of the 
ing Army as it ia hullt with new committee Mid that the system 
draftees. ,  . pstabllshcd by the selective serv-

Needed To'Train Inductee* 'tee board-for the oelectiop of 
The UMT unit is being diacon-1 (iraftees is 'fair and in Sccord- 

tlnued. the Army Mid. hecauae lU ; ance with the'’act.’ ’ Chairman An-

Waahlngton, July 27.—(P)— Se
lective Service Director Lewis B. 
Herahey amnounced today that 25- 
year-old men wiU be drafted flrat. 
Otfier age groups will b4 taken in 
brder of their -registration, he
Mid.

Herahey made the anpouncc- 
ment after a conferenca with 
members of the Senate and House 
Arnied Services commltteei.

Herahey conferred for more 
than an hour with the membeia 
of the two conunittees.

Later he told newsmen that ap
proximately 6,000,000 men wlU be 
processed in the first six months 
of.Ahe program, beginning with 
the 25-year-olda and working 
down through those, in the 22-year 
age brackets.

ta il* System “ Fair”  
.Chairman Gurney ‘ (R., S. D.), 

Senate Armed Services

Harrisburg, Pa., July 27—<i 
Forgetful husbands and lovers 
wishing 'to recall precisely the 
sweet nothings whispered into 
their ears soon will get some help 

from the telephone company.
Starting August - 2 a limited , 

number of subscribers may obtain . 
from the Bell Telephone company I 
of Pennsylvania a little gadget o f - ' 

1 flcially described as a “recorder 
! connector with an automatic tone ! 
I signal."
I By means of this device, any 
telephone user paying the '$5' 

. initial charge and $2 monthly fee 
may have a permanent record of 
telephone mesMges.

Housewivea, for instance, c'an 
rest assured that the shopping 
ordsrs phoned to hubby at the 
offiee viU be carried out down to 
the last spool of thread. .

And the awaln fore.d to leave 
town for a few days can leave be
hind a record of hla. love for his 
awMth^ar to consider ih his ab
sence.

The telephone company, which 
received permission from the |

commission yesterday to file rates 
for the proposed service, said it 
could not determine immediately 
how many voice recorders will be 
available when the program gets 
under way.

One thing the company made 
clear, however.

facilities and pei^nnel are need
ed for training inductees undat the 
new draft law. It ed,ded that the 
unit would resume operation about 
Noverhber 1.

The unit sUrted training its first 
group of teen-agers, enlistees in 
the regular Army who volunteered 
for the experiment. In January, 
1947. Since then, three training 
cycles of six months each have 
been held. About 650 men were 
trained in each period.

The announcement came aa Gen. 
Omar Bradley, Army chief of 
staff, and a group of officers ar
rived here for a tnree-dqy confer-Every regular telephone line to _

which a voice recorder has been I enee on training teen-age draftees, 
connected will have attached also ' The group of about 50 officers In- 
the tone signal- which will emit! eluded 15 generals, among them 
a “ beep” every 12 seconds. 1 Lieut. Gen. Jacob U  Devers, chief

u m  Sene a* Waniinx i Army’s ground forces; MaJ.
T h ii^ ,^ r .?n e  a ' a warning to

all criers that he.r conversation* information
are being recorded.

drew* (R-. N. Y.V, of the HOpse 
griiiip concurred.

Pratt headq'uartere estimated 
last night that of the 578,000 non- 
vejerans in the 23-to-25 group 
only about 40,000 or 50,000 are 
qualifietl for service. Since 'the 
Army is expected to call for 
around 30.000 a month it appear
ed the bulk of Inductees will come 
later from the younger groups.

Herahey is expected to  ̂meet

(I'ontlnocd oa Page Twa)

Wallace Youth 
Pressure Plan

Newly Organized Young 
Progressive* Approvi^ 
March on Washington

Philadelphia. July 27—UP>—U m  
newly qrgiuiised Young Progrea- 
sivea o f America approved a resol
ution calliqg for a march on 
Washington today as a preluda to 
a “ maM preaaure" movement on 
OongreM by the ' Progressive 
party.

Rep. Leo Isacaon (ALP-N T ) 
told' the tcen-ege group, also 
known aa the “Youth for Wallace’* 
yesterday, “we are going to Join 
in a fight against adjournment at 
th« special session of Oongreas be
fore it ho* enseted the reforms it 
profeaaes to support.’’

The New Yorker, told >-oung de
legates from 44 states snd Puerto 
Rico, “as for myself and those 
few who represent us. we are go
ing to p ro p ^  the Immediate re
peel of the peace-time draft- There 
is no danger of war except for 
that danger fostered by the Faa- 
eista in our midst."

The youth l^ u p  adjourned their 
founding ctmventlon yeetarday

(Oeedaiee* aa Page Tara)

Flashes!
( i M t o  I I aC toe 09) Wtra)

Episcopal Church to A ir 
■ Weekly Dramatic Series

Without such a warning, the 
voice recorder ia illegal, except on 
private lines not going through 
the telephone company’s awiteb- 
board. Connectors without the 
wuning signal will be installed on 
private lines for $1 a month.

A ll customers will be requirda 
to release the telephone company 
from the danger of libel or slander 
in connection a1th the um  of the 
recorder. , .

’.‘Yee. dear (beepi a poqnd'of

To Halt Only Tempararlty 
Making the announcement, 

Lieut. Gen. Leonard T. Oarow, 
Becond Army commander, said tha 
UMT unit’a operations would be 
halted only temporarily. Ha de
clared that "UM T te deflnitaly nec- 
eaaary as a basic, long-range step 
toward national security."

Two thoiuand enlisted men have 
arrived here for three-year Army 
•'hitches" to begin basic training,

.New July
a ’;go to Aurch campaign the 
objecUve, -the NaUonai Council of 
the Episcopal church has signed a 
contract with the MBS network 
for a weekly 'dramaUc series. It 
U eaUmated the Ume cost wlU run 
to $1,000,000. the talent to be in 
addition.

' by each station at ths dose o f the 
balf-hour broadcasts for talks by 
local rectors.

Waltar Hampden, who takes tha 
lead in Um  oMner. “Cjrrano da 

iBergerae," win ba tha regular 
narrator, ’the' talaat will eome 
from both stage and movteo. Moat 
o f the hteadcaata wUl be from re-

Phugro to Death 
New Britota. Jaly 27—(J)  Jea- 

ephBiittaro.8Kagt7*Wi '
streeL a Stanley W eek s__
for ih yenta, phuiged to Ha dsnffii 
trem tek aeventk atoty at BaUtaB  
lafi la tha factory wea^yard tMa 
nsoralag; Dr. John J. '

aa snlcMe. Battiure, who I 
to in health. antleMd ■ 
hash, fwMtaiad 
legs aad hroiMB M l one. Dr. Xo- 
kaicayk aaidi

• • e
'W U  AMde hv Dedelen 

Lake Sarceai, M y  
ria declaiad today tha Arabdi 
aUde by any tecieli 
anHeaal Oenrt et 
legal atatos 
Ptotgo was given the UalW i Ka- 
tteae Seenrity OeohcU hy Byrian 
Deiagato Phtls al Kheart an tha 
CanaeU epesed dahato an ByitoTa 
teaiaat ter aa adviaary aakdaa 
frem the lateeaetleaal eemt. B> 
Kheart declared tlMt U the Cean- 
d l jelhaed >a seek a  legal ogtoMto 
aU the Arabs et the sSdtto WmS 
weald ceaelder that tha OanaaB 
le helplag what ha toned the Saa- 
iat aggw seers.

• • • ‘
Foiee Wbdge Thiengh PIchata 

Daytan. O.. Joiy 27-HP) —  Po
lice forced a  wadga IkraiMh *  
pkket Uaa at tha atrW aaiaat 
Ualvto Leas Ua. plaat today to 
penalt eaqdayea to rstani to 
work, la  acafflea whieh tsBanod 
one Boa-strikar waa kaaehad dam  
by a ptekaL Be waa tieatad at 
tha eenmaay ettato. Tha dram to

Seven plekata wero 
clatiag ena .eha hto 
lata caatady la 
day. .

famoae flhartston Dh 
Orieada. Pla.. Jaly 

Ytoker at tha ' 
to-Bvero-ta<kaaea 
died saddealy la a hei 
of reulratory tveahle. 
the 88th bfartbday at 
oU rhlraga Cah ' 
chwa sniy a  few haeura I 
remarked haw .weB ha mtok 
dfed at U:18 a. aa (a. a. Ha 
waa la a  hsaHtal hets fiW K«6ai|- 
aa an hlaifet aa* fW tilH BM il

The seriea wjU be Utlsd “Great confings. which are bow ia tho 
Scenes from Great Plays." both p r o ^  o f cutting.

Pennsylvania State PuJ)lic Utility otcak. a loaf of bread (been) iCoatlniMd ea Paaa Ywa)

and classic, to start Fri- 
dav lilght at 8. Oct. 1. The full 
list of 5M or more MBS stations 

-with ^ brief cutrla

modern 
Ml

I list o f 8 
4ia tn bo i<so/i

Network. officials said that to 
their knowledge this wUI be the 
first (light series o f such a nature 
with a church sooiMor.

Waahiagtoa, July IT- 
paaltlon to tha 

BacaiptA fifiV. „  
peaditutea. $t*48jrlSM I^  
$s!m5.i88.a43.nT. ^

I
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SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by remorinir the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!

For m Io St tha follow in g 
MsBchaotor Drag Store*:

QUINN’S PHABMACV 
Tel, 4186

NORTH BND PHARMACT’ 
TeL SM5

CmrTER PHARMACT 
Tel. 4SAS 

1VBLDON DRUG 
TeL 8831

restorlsg Free Delivery

Sign Contract 
For New Truck
North f End Department 

To I^urchase $16,000 
Apparatus

The Director* of the Eighth 
School and Utility Dwtrlct loot 
night algnod s contract for the 
purchaee of new fire fighting ap- 
paratua. The contract ia ft>r $16,- 
OOO. It waa rigned laat night by the 
Diatrlct Officer* and a represen
tative of the LaFrance Manufac
turing Company of Elmira, N. Y. 

I The contract call* for the de- 
, livery of the i.ew apparatus within

When Minute* 
Count

fear doctor tela 
phoae Sis prescriptloD 
to IVeldaa’t ever oar prl* 
rate professional wire for 
Inmedlat* delivery to 
year Soma

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREET

whofetl

caisid hf fMctimal ‘m lM ta te l
Do fou tuffor from bot flMbet, wc ak* 
oerTouR, imtbblo elammy fMUaie»-> 
due to th« funetlonal *mid(Ue-Rgr 
porlod pootiUar to weenen 
▼ri.)?TnMiDO*tr9L3rdtRE.PtDkhRm •
Vc^tRbloOompouad to rolleve such 
•TmptmsI i t  Rlto hot whRt Oocton 
eoll R RtonRCblo toote RffRctl

HfDUE.PWKiUII'SSaiSl̂

Mven monthi. It will be modem in 
every way. It will have a five man 
cabin, a booetci tank, and a pump 
engine. The pump will deliver 750 
gallona a minute and is operated 
with a 204 heraepower engine. The 
booster tank will contain .150 gal
lona of water, 100 gallona more 
than la us'ially carried. In addition 
there will be aluminum ladders, 
two 28 feet long, snd one a 60 
foot extensia^ ladder.

The money for the new apparat
us waa appropriated at two dif
ferent meetings of the district. A 
year ago S12.000 wa« appropriated 
and at the meeting in June an ad
ditional 84.000 W’ss appropriated. 
When It arrives, the truck will be 
the most modem fire equipment 
in either of the locsl departments.

PUC Calls fo r Hearing £  
On Local Grade Crossing

question taken

Shower Is Given 
For Bricle-Elecl

W ANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

Mechanics Wanted
Can use two A>1 mechanics right away. 
Life  Insorancc, Hospitalization, Vacations, Etc. 

I f  You Want To Better Yourself 
SEE US A T  ONCE

BOLAND MOTORS
369 CENTER ST. A T  WEST CENTER ST.

Miss Doris E. Wiganowake of 
101 Maple street was the guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
Friday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Borst of Hollister 
street.

The hostess wa.a a.asisted by the 
mother o f the bride-elect, Mrs. 
William C. Wiganowake and by 
Mrs. Norman Bjorkman of 
Springfleld, Mass., formerly of this 
towTi. About 25 relatives and 
friends attended from Springfleld, 
Hartford, Glastonbury and this 
tow’n.

Miss Wiganow'bke opened her 
choice glfte while seated under a 
miniature sailboat, decorated in 
orchid, yellow ftnd green. These 
colore were used In the decoration 
of the living and dining'rooms. A 
buffet luncheon was served.

Miss Wlgnowske and William F. 
Mullen, Jr., df 131 Pine street, 
e ill be married on August 28.

A CorrecUon

In the article concerning the 
Small Claims Court that appeared 
in yesterdair'a Herald, It was stat
ed that the court refunds the 81.50 
that the plaintiff must deposit In 
filing hls claim. What actually 
happens la tbla; I f  the court de
cide* In favor of the plaintiff, the 
$1.50 is added to the amount of 
the claim. The plaintiff receives 
his refund, but It Is paid by the 
defendant rather than by the 
court.

When •  House1

Burned Down
people used to ask, **I8 he insured?’* 
N o# they ask, “ Is he properly in
sured?”

Adequate Are insurance will properly protect you apainst 

loss and the service o f our dependable agency will prove 

o f value to* yon. Remember,

Before Lessee Happen, Insnre MTIth Lappen

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
INSURORB — REALTORS

RUBINOW BUILDINO TELEPHONE 5810

Let TMe Agency Handle All Of Tour Insurance Problems

W ANTED
Gigl to work in real estate 

and insurance office. Typ* 
ing, shorthand and book
keeping nece.«sary.

Write Box B 

Herald

A  public hearing on the 
of provision of more adequate 
traffic protection at the highway 
grade croaelnge in the Meekville 
section o f town has been called 
for August 24 at 10:30 a.m. iiv 
Room 585, State Office Building, 
Hartford. Tha hearing called by 
the State Public Utllltiea Commla- 
aion, ha* come In response to a re
quest by the Board of Director* of 
the Town of Manchester who have 
aouglft to eliminate haaarda to 
highway travel in the MeekviUe 
area.

Oonaiderable correspondence on 
the subject has been carried on, 
with some attention being given 
to poaelbility that two o f the 
croaaings might be eUminated al
together. The present hearing how
ever. Is called for additional pro
tection at the croBSlngs, and not 
for their elimination.

Copy of Letters
A  communication from the Pub

lic Utllltiea Commission has been 
received here including first a 
copy of the letter ftx>m Oeneral 
Manager George H. Waddell In 
which action la asked. Hls letter 
and the PUC reply follow:
"John • I* Collins, Counsel, Public 

I Utilities Chmmission;
"Your communication of June 

8, 1948, addressed to the writer as 
General Manage:; of the Town of 
Manchester, was referred to the 
Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester at a meeting of said 
Board held June 22. 1948.

"For your Information, and the 
information of the Public Utilities 
Commission, the following is an 
exact copy of a vote passed by 
the Board of Director.* at said 
June 22nd meeting:

"Director Hagedorn moved that 
the General Manager be in- 
stnicted to communicate with 
the Public Utilities Commission 
advlsingvthem that it is the de
sire of the Town of Manchester 
to have the crossings, in the 
MeekviUe section of the Town 
of Manchester, adequately pro
tected as early as possible."
"In connection with this ques

tion I am transmitting the above 
vote to you as a request of the 
Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester for immediate protec
tion of these crossings.

" I  note in your letter that you 
state that my communication of 
April 22nd to Mr. Warren is not

into consideration In your 
letter of June 8th with requests.

"For your information, and the 
Information of the Public Utilities 
Commission, please be informed 
that we In Manchmester believe 
that we have gone almost as far 
aa w* can with the elimination of 
the crossings at this point. W« 
art now appealing to the Public 
UtUities Commlsaion for protec- 

*tlon at the crosaings and, if it is 
your desire, we will make any 
further, applications whi$h, you 
wish in this connection. '71*'

"You may, however, oohsider 
this letter ae an appeal and formal 
application from tha T‘own of 
Mancheater for protection at 
theae croaelnge,

" I  would be pleaaed to go over 
the matter in peraon with either 
youraelf, or any authorised repre- 
aentative of the Odmmiselon, and 
give the Commlaaloii ,anw and all 
information which we have avail
able to date In connection with 
the queation o f elimination of 
theae croaeinga.

••If I  can be of any further ae- 
alstance to you have no hesitancy 
In calling upon me and rest assur
ed that we will do anything or 
everything possible to bring to .a 
consummation this fong debated 
Issue.

George H. WaddeU,
General Manager.”

"The Comnvlaslon regards the 
letter aa one requesting a change 
in the preaent protection at Gil
man’* crossing, mileage 24.64. and 
Rlaley's crossing, mileage 25.11 In 
the so-called MeekviUe section of 
the town rather than the elimina
tion of the crossings. These croee- 
ings are now protected by<slcps 
only.

"Upon the foregoing it is here
by ordered that a hearing be held 
at the Commission's offices, Room 
586. au te Office Building, Hart
ford. on the 24th day of August, 
1948, beginning at 10:30 o’clock 
In the forenoon, daylight saving 
time. (9:30 o’clock eastern stand
ard time) and that notice of the 
pendency of said petition and of 
the time and place of hearing 
same be given by the Secretary 
of this Commission by forwarding 
tine and correct copies of this 
document to parties in Interest: 
and by publication in a newspaper 
having a circulation in the area 
affected.”

Teichert Seen 
As Forgotten

Socialiflt Labor Parly 
Presidential Nominee 
Running Second Time

Pitsburgh, July 27—(A)—With all 
the fuss »over the Republicans, 
Democrats, Dixiecrata and Wal
lace third party, Edward A. Teic
hert la Just about the forgotten 
JT--' o* politics.

Teichert la running for preai- 
deht. too—on the Socialist Labor 
ticket.

That is, it’s the SoclaUat Labor 
ticket everywhere except In the 
preaidentlal candidate’a home 
state o f Pennsylvania. Here It will 
appear on the ballot aa the In- 
duetrial Government party be
cause the better known Socialist 
party of Norman Thomas got the 
ballot first.

Party ftotea BMk to  1876
Teichert; who, when he len’t 

running for president, works as 
an aseietant foreman in a Greens- 
burg, Pa., electric equipment 
plant, clalma hie party datea back 
to -1876.

The 44-year-old candidate also 
ran for president In 1944 and col
lected a total of 49,000 votes while 
appearing on the ballots In 16 
states. 'This time, he hopes hls 
party will appear on the ballots of 
M  atatea.

The Sodallat Lsibor party ad- 
vocatea the elimination of capital
ism. collective ownership of all in
dustry and distribution systems, 
employe election of management, 
and a national Congress composed 
o f industrial representatives rath
er than poUtlcal delegate*.

DUfera From Communism
Teichert says bla pdrty foUowa 

the Marxian line but differ# from 
Communism in the So\’ict Union 
which he describes as "really a re
actionary state run by a political 
bureaucracy,”

The Socialist Laborites, he ex
plained, "adhere to the^true sense 
of Marxism with the workers not 
the bureaucrats, running things."

In a radio broadca.st last night. 
Candidate Teichert took a few 
swings at Henry Wallace, declar
ing the Progressive party nomi
nee was raising "false hopes" 
among the nation’s workers.

He said the Progressives still

"belong bracketed with the Re
publicans and Democrats aa a 
party o f capitalism.”

Telchert’s running mate la 
Stephm Emery, a New York su|>- 
way cuspatcher who Is campaign
ing with him for vice president.

A t the moment Telchart Is on a 
five months’ leave from hia Job at 
the Railway Industrial Engineer
ing Co., to enable him to conduct 
hls campaign.

Arniy Halting
Training Plan

(Continued from Page One)

UMT style, and about 1,000 more 
are due soon.

Steps are under way to adapt 
the unit’s training methods for 
regular Army outfits. Many of ita 
procedures have been put into use 
in the Third Armored Training di
vision here, which will be studied 
by the confer %s.

To Become Army^Wlde
Post officials disclosed at least 

*!x UMT developments would be
come Army-wide:

1. The r*‘ ligioua program.
2. The trainee court, in which 

the men themselvea judge and mote 
out punishment for minor Infrac
tions of regulation*. A demerit eye- 
tern for infractions is included.

3. Prohibition of profanity dur
ing training periods.

4. Compulsory citizenship and 
morality lectures by chaplains and 
others.

5. A  leadciehlp-trainee program 
with ita special student-instructor 
relationship aimed at eliminating 
browbeating.

6. • A  special Citizens’ Advisory 
committee to cooperate with Army 
officials on problems of soldiers 
visiting nearby towns.

H A R fF O H O

25-Year-Ohls
To Be First

(Coatinned from Page One)

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— lO-te to 1949.,

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

with the House Armed Services 
committee before reaching a final 
decision this week on the draft 
procedure. Organization of state 
and local boards meanwhile was 
reported nearing completion. Reg
istration of all those 18 through 
25 will get under way Aug. 30. 1

j Although there have been, 
: mounting complaints that thou- 
I sands of 18-year-olds are being ' 
I squeezed out of a chance to vol- 
1 unteer for one year’s service, Gur*'
I ncy said he sees little chance /to 
' expand the 161,000 celling. , ^ e  
teen-agers have been flock^g to 
recruiting offices to sign (Ip and 
thus escape a later draft/'call for 
21 months duty. /

"W e can’t put any nii>re in that 
group unless we vote/Uiore funds," 
Gurney said. /

You Ro to your doctor for eipert 
medical care. Come to ue for eipert 
auto care. We are your one^elup 
atatlon for ail mechanical repairs. 
Every one will tell you. You,make 
R riebt turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

B U Y

Immediate Delivery.

After Down Payment Below 
fa r*  fan  Re Purrliased For 
A *  Little A* $1.18 Per Itoy. 
Including All ferry ing And 
Insuranm fhsrgcs!

$1.24 Per Dajr 
Buys

This Station W'sKon

35-50 Miles
P e r ^ l l o n

$1.15 Per Day 
Buys

Th is Convertible Sedan

SAVINGS W IL L  
M AKE M ONTHLY 

PAYM ENTS

$1.13 Per Day 
Buys

This Pick-Up Truck

McClure Auto
60 Wells St., Manchester 
* Man. 2.9442

Wallace Youth
F re S s iire  Plan

(C^tlnued from Page One)

W it^ut adopting a platform be- 
ise they had been granted the 
of Convention hall without 

lay only until 5 p.m. (e. s. t.).
After that deadline the hall 

would have cost them $1,140 an 
hour, or $12 an hour for each of 
the 95 maintenance employes.

In the last five minutes of the 
flvc.hour session, the Young Pro
gressives dropped their unadopted 
platform and resolution* into the 
lap of their National committee.

The unadopted platform .echoed 
the goals of the YPA ’a parent or
ganization, the Progressive party, 
who.se founding convention ended 
here on Sunday after nominating { 
Henry A. Wallace ■ for the presi- I 
dency ami Senator Glen Taylor of ; 
Idaho as his runnin.g mate. i

The platform’B preamble criti
cized the "two old parties" for:

A bi-partisan coalition for/war. 
A false economy, created/by the 

Sver-expanding program ,,bf mili
tarization. /

The platform also urged repeal | 
o f the draft and "oppoaition t o ! 
any program of universal military | 
training."

Marie Offers
New Cabinet

prises parties disagreeing bitterly 
on many issues, including religion 
and economics. /

To form the new ^ ’crnment, 
they say, all sides have had to 
compromise with thglr basic plat
forms. The question ia, how long 
will they be willing to continue 
compromising. , '

The new carnet ia made up of 
28 men - IB nnnisters and nine sec
retaries of^'state. Five Radical 
Socialists,/' Including Marie, were 
named t6 miniatriea, six MRP 
members, six Socialists and two 
Indeitendents.

List of Minister*
,-Thl* is a ll.st of the ministers:

' Vice Premier—Leon Blum, So
cialist.

Vice FTemler—Pierre Henri 
Teitgen, Popular Republican 
(MRP).

Commerce and Industry— Rob
ert Lacoste, Socialist.

Agriculture — Pierre Pflmlin, 
MRP.

National Education — Yvon 
Delbos, Radical-Socialist.

Reconstruction— Rene Coty, |
Independent Republican.

Colonies— Paul Coste-Floret, 
MRP.

Public Works— Christian Pln- 
eau. Socialist.

Labor—Daniel Mayer, Socialist.
War Veterans — Andre Maro- 

selli. Radical Socialist.
Justice—Robert LeCourt. MRP.
Health—Pierre Schneiter, MRP.
Minister of State — Henri 

Queuille, Radical Socialist.
Minister of State— Paul Rama- 

dier, Socialist.
Foreign Affairs — Robert Schu- 

man, MRP.
Interior—Jules Moeh, Socialist.
Armed Forces—Rene Mayer, 

Radical Socialist.
Finance and Ecobomic Affairs— 

Paul Reynaud, Independent Re
publican.

Luxury
W ITHOUT 

PAYING 
LUXURY TAX

JUST FINE 

APPETIZING 

Delicious Dinners 

Dinner Music 

So This Evening 

It’s

F a r r ’s  •
Dining Room Of Distinction

RTiwwmggtwPiJOifTHiiiowa

E A1_ L O E »V  S

DRIVE In THEATRE
__ Blarlene Dielrieh

jajpn "PlTTSBUBOIl”  
PLUS: 

” Oreesi H eir

STARTS THURSDAY 
Dona 5Ia**ey In 

"NORTHWEST OUTPOST”  
PLUS: "FRA5IED”

“ ABE TOU WITH IT " 
Donald O’Conner

OIgn Son Joan 
Robt. Sloatgomery

------ALSO —
"RIDE THE PINK HORSE”  

Wanda Hendrix

Last Sbow Tonight—8:60,

WED: "A L L  MY SONS”

THE

OAK GRILL
IS NOW

A ir Conditioned 

FOR

YOUR PLEASURE

rfvff 1̂  .

SHERIDAN
It’ »

to Go

sff
O f course Tuesday night 

is family night at tKe Sheri* 
dan —  and by request we 
will repeat our famoua 
CHICKEN PIE  —  made 
from native chickens, flaky 
crust, all you care to cat for

$1.25

Ye$f We Mean It

Your Friends Come To The

SHERIDAN
Tel. 3802 Or 3847

Jarvis to Build
24 New" Homes

(Continued from Page One)

Alexander Jarvis has made ap
plication to Building Inspector 
David C^iambers for 24 new houses 
to be erected In Olcott Manor be
tween Center and Olcott streets. 
Each house will cost $9,000. Each 
is arranged for four rooms with 
two rooms unfinished on the sec
ond floor.

Also granted yesterday was a 
permit for a new dwelling to be 
erected on Woodalde street at an 
estimated cost o f 817.0Q0. The 
house will be erected fpr Elaine C. 
Case. It will be a single family 
dwelling with eight rooms.

. t i ■ f ■. • • \ 1 : . N I ̂  I '

1 to t,he last minute, even after talk- 
. ing Reynaud into giving up plans 
' for raising the work week from 
j 40 to 48 houi**.,

Such bartering has led some ob- 
' servers, to believe Marie',* govern- 
; ment is bull- oq shaky timbers 
ard may fall within n matter ef 

I weeks or months.
A minority group ot Socialist* 

i Issued a communique roundly con
demning the government even bo- 

I ,fore it was aniiounced.
Gen. Charlee de Gaulle, still an 

aspirant foi the leadership of 
France, already has sharply cri
ticized Mane’s governmant.

Observers say the new cabinet’s 
weakness ■icy in the fact that it 
ill united on only ops point-̂ —anti- 
Communjam,

Wed„ Thors., Frt„ SaL 
jm y 88. 29. 80, 81 

Rtorriag
Laralne Dny, Reber MItchnm 

••THE LOUKET”
ALSO

ttone Rmpn sad Hls Band 
"BBa T t HB BAlfO”

KHHAH 
------NOW PI-VYING —

[THE SCREEN’S 
SUPRE4IE ADVENTURE 

IN ACTION!
lONN 
FORD’S
tousing dnsM- 
of love aod 
glory ia the 
day* of 
America’s 
naming 
froaiicr!
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
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Supreme Quality Reigns At

CAVEY’S 45 East Center St.

GHOICE LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS

Dancing nightly

ED M IRANDA MUSIC
T

First Manchester Shov

f PFDRIC 
MARt M 
iM f I' it
performcTf - • 
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EDMOND O’BIIIEN- pBllllll

PLU S ; “ SECRET SERyiCE INVESTIGATOR”  

t o d a y  •  “ BRIDE GOES W ILD ”  a “ IRON CURTAIN”

•ALW AYS A GOOD TIM El 
•ALW AYS GOOD FOOD

MARCO POLO
RESTAURANTT

■1556 Burnside Ave. East Hartford, T e l. 8-3928

.51

Spaghetti
OR

Lh Pizza
Prepared Aay Ulyle—• 

To Thke 4)nt

Fine Wine* 
Liquor* and Beer

A CLEAR 
PICTURE

Friday and Sntnrday Night
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Legion Factions Battle 
Over State Delegaftes

;«OId Guard”  and “ Re- denied that there was qver %ny- 
thlng underhanded about hls 

* l o r t n  G r o u p ’ ** L e a d e r s  methods. He denied keeping hid- 
_  ̂ x-M * Is from Post member* any de-

) . M a k e  C n a r g e f i t  K e s u l t  velopment* in the post situation 
! »■ • c _ i i ,  n r i„L A »  about which they should be Jn-

Js a  s p i n  I l C a e i  formed. In return he accused the
--------  reform faction of objectionable

One of the largest business meet- tactics. -
Inca ever held at the Manchester ■ ^Ir. Miner stated f  that Past 

r Hnma on T •o«.V®on'nTW>der NoiTis had resortcd to
American Legion Home on Le°"-^underhanded method* at the re- 
ard street br.mght about an alec- (.gut Dlsirtct Convention held in 

the stop UnionviUe: opposing one of hiS'tion fight resembling the stop UnionviUe; opposing 
Dewey drive in Philadelphia earlier own- post members for National 
■this month. The regular monthly Delegate and allowing himself to 
'‘busintsa tneeliltg had on Ita agenda | be nominated. Norris answered
'-the election - df' delegates' to jMe , the accusation by explaining that 
'Etate Convention to be hclq..jn he had allowed himself to be nom- 
-Ikridgeport during the early pari of i inated for National Delegate as

railroading of the Miner candidate 
into the job.->,̂ ^

NomlMHlons Made’ 
Commander William A. MacDon

ald railed the meeting to order

A'tigiut.
'Two slates of candidates were 

presented * *0 the members of Dil- 
worth-Corntli-Qucy Post last night 

two opposing faction* in JU>c 
post. The "Old Guard" fnetion was 
Hd last night by Past Commander 1 and appointed tellers for the elec 
F^ncU  Miner, aiid the "reform ' f'°n. Nominations were called for 
group" waa headed by Past Com- and the following men were noml- 
mander Chanea Norris. i nated: Charles Norris, John Rott-

When the meeting was opened I ner. Everett Kennedy, Hermaii 
fqr the selection of I’andldatrs by ' Wagner, VVendell Hayden, Maroel 
ballot Paat Commander Norris re- i Donze. and Elmer Rice, by the Ito 
quested the privilege of making a J?tm G r^p  ’ ixm..,.,

Dixie Protest 
Follows FEPC  
Order Quickly

(OonUansd rrnni Pagn Ona) .

ly the Dixie organization meeting 
attended by 19 senators from 11 
states. They picked Russell — the 
southern candidate for president 
at the recent Democratic National 
convention—to lead them.

So it was Ruaaell who whipped 
out the dixie reply to the executive 
orders.

The Georgian said the one to 
"set up an Fe PC in government Is 
nothing but a political sop because 
Negroes already have 10 per cent 
of the federal jobs."

And as for the “Equality of 
treatment and opportunity" order, 
Russell said Mr. Truman had Ig

I 4 mere token of objection to the | nored a statement by Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower that "separate 
units for the races were better for 
the efficiency of the armed serv- 
cea as well as for both racesi” 

Ready to "Fight to Limit”  
Russell earlier had told a-news 

conference that -the southern 
Democrats are ready to "fight to 
the limit of our abilities’’ against 
civil rights measures and leglsla-

few remarks to the members pres
ent. He told them that he realized 
that they had all been "election
eered” by one or both of the fac
tions. He 8.ild that he wished to 

n to them the 
taken by hls faction.

and William Pitkin, 
Francis Miner, Carl Preiss, Emile 
Levesque, Oscar J. Anderson, Vin
cent Ingraham, and Anton Kanach 
by the “Old Guard."

' Three ballots were neressarv to
explain to thorn the stand being ' 
taken by hU faction. | split'ticket. Elected were^ Wll-

Norris Accusation uam Pitkin, Francis'E. Miner, Carl
Commander Norris sreused | preiss, Vincent Ingraham, Charles 

meml^ra of the "old guard” with i Norris. Everett Kennedy, and El- 
ui'derhanded politics in the run- I mer Rice.
ning of the local poat, in district These delegates will attend the 
affairs. In state affairs, aqd even ' state Convention along with the 
Ir affairs on the N atlo^ l level.: automatic delegates, Commander

Uon tending to "creaU a national 
pollca sUts.”

Ha observad that anti-lynch 
and anti-poll tax btlla aa well aa a 
measure to establish a nationaide 
fair employment practice com- 
miaston are pending before the 
SeitaU.

And although he carefully 
avdidad ualng tha word, Russell 
left no doubt that the southernera 
ace aet to filibuster against any 
of the three.

What he said waa that there 
will be “some speeches at length.”

la thla golitg to be another Bull 
Run or Appomattox? A reporter 
inquired, referring first to a 
abuthem victory In the Chvll war 
and second to General Lee'a aur- 
render at the Appomattox court 
house.

The Georgian replied that he 
didn’t like to bring the Civil war 
Into the discussion, but added:

" It  won’t be another Appomat- 
: tox. We may be wiped out, but we 
j  will never surrender.”
{ The seriousness with which j  
I the southerners view the situation 
! was illustrated by the size of the 
I tura-out. Of the 22 senators rep
resenting the 11 Dixie states. 19 
showed up. Two—Senator* Ful- 
brifht (Ark) and McKellar 
(Tenn)—were out of the city. A 
third. S*,:*tor Pepper (Fla), was 
not Invited.

Discussing the session with

.irendy has passed the

newsmen. Russell said: the group ing approval by 36 state*. Instead 
haa developed strategy to meet of as a Fe<teral law—the form in 
"two oi» three evcntualltlee," but: which It aln 
he declined to elaborate; the quae-1 Houac. 
tlon of trying to get Congress to; " I f  that la true." the Mlssiseip-' 
adjourn this week was not offi-lplan continued, "there Will be op- 
ci^Iy discussed "but I think moat position to the idea but probably 
Of the group would vote to ad- nothing prolonged.”
Journ,”  and the Dixiecrat ticket Mr. Truman. In issuing his owti 
of Governors Thurmond (SC) and civil righto orders last night, di-j 
Wright (Miss: was not discussed rected that the Fair Emplo>*mentl 
because it was "extraneous’’ to Board be set up within the Civil I 
the business of the meeting. Service Commission to see that all

Matatoln CauUoos Silence hiring, promotions and the like 
Although senate Republican » * »  o" «nd fit-

leadernrinalntained a cautious pub- ness."
lie silence a* to their own strate-1 Made "PeraonaDy ReeponsIMe" '
gy. word seeped throujrh to the; Heads of each government de- 
aouUierners that the majority j  partment are made "personally re- 
leadership wants some civil rights, sponsible for an effective program" 
legislation enacted. : carrying out the President’s

"Our information is that the wishes.
Republicans won't merely toss In , Mr. Truman said he would name 
these bills to invite * filibuster, but; later the committee to insure 
will try to put them over," Sena- | "equality of treatment and oppor-1 
tor Stennls (Mias.), one of the! tunity" in the armed services. Its! 
conferees, told a reporter. “That i  job will be to determine what 
is what makes the situation look' rule*, procedures and practices 
very serious.’’ > should be altered to conform to the '

Stennls said, however, that the White House policy.
, Republicans might propose an There was no specific mention 
; anti-poll tax bill In the form of a of a quick end to segregation in 
constituWonal amendment requlr-; the armed services, such a* many !

negro erganlaatlens kava demand
ed.

But In New York, Herbert .L. 
Bruce, a Harlem political leader, 
announced last night that b* w tt 
try to raise fl.OOO.OOO among ne
groes to aid Mr. Truman in Ms 
campaign for re-electioa.

Bruce said in a stateoMat that 
such a fund w'ould "aerve as tbs 
negro’s contribution to t)M fight 
to make the Truman civil ri|^ts 
program a living reality."

FOR RENT
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For par
ticulars call

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.
Phone 4112 Or 7275

IT  S

t  n ■

' W e s t  i n q h

Alice Cofran
Reading* Daily 

169 Church SL Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

He said that he did no/hold the 
politicians ao much at/fault as the 

' niembers of the post who allowed 
' such a cond:tion to come about by 

their disinterest in Legion affajra.
He said that the affairs of Dil- 

wol-th-(3orneIl-Quey Post have 
, been controlled by a man who 
I gives hia complete allegiance to 

the Connell-Kclly Machine in

delegates.
William MacDonald, and Adjutant 

j Edward Hunter.
I .Alternates Selected

Late In the evening with many 
of the tired post members leaving | 

. the liail, ten alternates were elect- | 
ed. The men selected from an Im- 

I posing list of nominations were I 
Henr.v’ Weir. Lawrrence Moonan,

, Russell Pitkin, Walter Shea, Her- , 
; bert Wiley, Edw’ard Quish. John ̂ State ^g lon  affairs. He said that 

I the patronage system of this ma- ! Leavitt, Walter Mahoney, Thomas 
1 causing an unhealthy : WaUet and Luther Chapin. i
.1 situation in the local post, and i Only nine alternates were to ; 

that he was determined to do have been selected but a tie re- • 
something to remedy the situs-; suited for ninth place. Under a 

■ tlon. Ha asked that the members suspension of the rules because of ;
' back him up.

Oiarge* Are Denied 
Paat Commander Norris

the late hours the alternates were 
. to be selected in order of the num- 

was ber of votes they received on the 
; followed on the floor by Past C3om- | first ballot with no majority re- 
, mander Charles L. Wigren who i qulred. The tie for laat place waa 
I said that he did not agree with solved by allowing both men to 
, the Implications contained In Nor- | serve as alternates as the proba- 

ris’ remarks. He said that the ; bllities were that neither would be 
members of the post had n eve r  [needed at the convention, 
been guilty of disinterest In the' T® Television Set 

j' past and had always come j Earlier In the meeting, the post 
t through W’hen they were needed. I informed by Walter Mahoney, 

He said that the man at whom ' chairman of the executive com- 
Mr. Norris’ remarks were direct
ed was a staunch Legionnaire, al- 
w'ayii working for the good of the

f organization. He said that ' any 
t member of the organization might 
f aspire to hold higher office in the 
\ organization through the par-

stated that there is bound to

mittee, that a television set would 
be in.stalled on an approval basis 
by Friday. The aet will be install
ed on the northeast end of the 
basement canteen. I f  the set 
proves satisfactory It will be pur
chased by the post.

On a motion made by Joe 
"Sugar” Hugfet the post voted to

re ./machine Ir. any organizaUom
I but th ^  a man could be excused 
! for following the precepts of such 
an organization as it was working 
for the good of the L.egion in the 
community. \

“ Nothing Underhanded"
Past 0>mman^r Miner took 

the floor. He told ute members of 
the post that he waA the man at 
■whom the remarks were directed

this fall with Sugar Hugret aa 
coach. The team this year will 
be run on a basiz of paying each 
man a set amount after each 
game. A committee of five will be 
named to supervise the manage
ment o f the team.

He admitted playing potitjes, but.! houses.

The lumber yield In Oregon dur
ing 1947 waa sufficient to build 
more than 400,000 five-room

\

B. D. PEARL

MantSlA
1

In Our
“ OLDEST MAYTAG”

Contest
That’s right—'We’re looking for the oUleet Ms.vtag washer • . • 

and when we find It, we're going lo give the owner a brand new, 
latest model Mayttfg Washer in exchange.

There are no complicated rules In this contest—Just write your 
name and addreaa and the serial number of jronr Maytag Waslier 
on the entry blank below. Then mall or bring the blank to our 
store. 'That'a all there la to It.

THE CONTEST STARTS JULY 28 AND 
W ILL CONTINUE THROUGH AUGUST AND 

SEPTEMBER 
FOUR BIG PRIZES

The owner of the oldest Maytag Washer entered In the con- 
test will receive a brand new Maytag—the latest Maytag wa*her. 
In addition owners of the next three oldest machines will receive 
valuable merchandise prizes. Read the rales below—then write 
dow-n tre aerial number of your Maytag, together with vour name 
and address on the blank and get it Into onr hands promptly.

‘h e r e  a r e  t h e  r u l e s
I. Serial number* of all machine* entered in the contest must 

he In our hmndfi brfore the end of September.
, 2. The owner' of the oldest Ms.vtag agree* to exchange the 

machine for a new Maytag wa*her at the time the prizes are 
awarded.

8. Factory records of Maytag aerial number* will determine 
the age of washers entered In the contest. Decision of the faclorv 
aa to the age of each washer entered will be final.

the original purchaser of the washer to 
win. (Many .Maytag* have given faithfnl service to *everal 
owner*). >

.5. Any Maytag owner i* eligible, regardless of where the ma
chine was qilgtnally purchased.. (See rale 6).

6. You atost be a resident of Manrhester and surroumling 
towns to he ellgihle. /  •

Note.—I f  you cannot find tl/ serial aumber on vour macliioe, 
can ns. /

B.D. PEARL’S
APPPLIANCE -\ND FURNITURE CENTER
649 M AIN  STREET '  TKI.. 7.»90

Cli|) the blank, fill it out. and then bi*ing or mail it to 
our store to enter the contest.

U SE T H IS  C O N V E N IE N T  E N T rT  ” !
'  ’ I
I B. p. PCAKL’B - ' I

649 M AIN SYREET ^

I I
. Gentlemen: Please enter ray Mnytng washer In yonr ,

‘ OldekI Maytag 4 vatest" in accordance with the con- ’ 
I test rules. t > 1

The serial aumber ef my Maytag I* . . .

Nhilto » • * a êe • e .ev.aeaa

.Address'....... ........  ....... \.............

l b  kegp

€ Flavor to set tongues atingle—nourishment 
that littls follis need . . . serve Kellogg's 
Corn-Soya for a satisfying, *tays-by-vou 
breakfast at small coat. The protein value oi 
one ounce of Corn-Soya (*| cup) in four - 
ounces of milk equal* that of on* egg and 
three slices of bacon. Vitamins and mineral*, 
too. Get some at your grocer’s today.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and F U ff.  Ihc.

■ 694 Oenles Rtreet

«on«
, * * * * «  V ”

•to. U *, »»T. 0»».
OIL BURNtll

Horn, owners who npirsW) 
oil bnraers and heating men' 
who instsll these prefer 
Petro for tsliabl* lew-efie 
home hseting.

' Williams Oil 
Servico

, 841 BreM St YhL $-USV
"18'e Solve Thn Bnrahig '

I. fi-'-l''
LdW t

J. uf
cr .1- ^  ^

i. r i-"

BIG PEATURIS
’J’AT.:

Iicnir. wSilimn

V .. ..u

iT"
.aUv.'-l.lLtV.. S

ATLANTIC
Ralanr^d  pcrform auce—that*# H I-A R C L '

T a k e *  to th e  ro a d . M i le  a f t e r  m ile .  

That's I I  1-.4RC! Ba/onred fo r  long m ileage. Ba/onced w ith  9  b ig  

features. Sm oolh  perform ance. A ll-round M tisfacdoa. ICa a grea t 

ga»oIine. A tlan tic  H I - A R C ! . . .  W hen  the road  i t  a r ib b on  y o n 'v e  

got to u n w in d - y o u 'l l  b e  glad you 've  got H I-A R C I I t  has just tha 

right m ixtu re o f  gasoline components. B d lanetd  by form uda  to  gtna 

vou 9 b ig features. Count up to 9 — and get'H l> .\R C !

AT T H I SIGN OP IX TR A  P IA T U R IS  500*0 find iiioteriet* wha am 
entlmiiastic abont the Extra F m iu re t they get in Atlantic prodnela. 
The nniform quality feature o f Atlantie S i-A K C  that keep# earn ran* 
ning at peak performaoee. The epecsaf Jatergm t and rajS-pranwi l y a 
features in Atlantic 5fotor O il that help keep engines clean. Yon  get 
Extra Fraturat product* whern you get Extra Famturm serviea— 
from your Atlantic Dealer,

THI ATU NTIC  R IP IN IN O  COM PANY

'V -
■= -&• i'-"
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Justice Court Jammed 
At Columbia Hearing

Jail Sentence and Fines 
Imposed as Result of 
Disturbance at Lake; 
Testimony Highlights
With over 300 Columbia resi* 

Senta aa apectatora last night in 
Colombia juatice Court. Tiial Jus
tice Newton B. Smith imposed a 
Jail aentence and fines amongst six 
young people, one of them a Man
chester girl, accused of partici
pating in a disturbance at Colum
bia Lake public beach at 2 a. m., 
July 11.

Xu of the accused, through their 
attorney, Al\in I.eone. of Ea.st 
Hartford, pleaded not guilty.

Charged with assault and bat
tery and trespass were Howard 
Maynard. 22. of 705 Connecticut 
Botdevard; Henry Burke, 22, of 3 
Whitney road, and Thomas E. Lan- 
dera, 20, of 190 Burnside avenue. 
aU of East HarUord; charged with 
trespass were Nadine Sullivan, 29, 
of 98 McKee street, Manchester: 
Jean ©’Neill, 23. of 11 Washington 
circle. West Hartford, and Jewel 
McQlimls, a minor, of 129 Pleasant 
street. West Hartford. Attorney 
Laone was appointed guardian for 
Miss McGinnis for the trial. 

lAfleur Severely Beaten 
All of the accused were stated 

to have been in a party present in 
tha early momltig hours July 11 
when Joseph H. Lafieur, 54-year- 
old operator of the Lakeside public 
beach, was aeverely beaten and 
pummalad when he sought to have 
the party leave the resort, which 
was pMted as closing at 10 p. m.

I t  was brought out during the 
trial tto t when State police ar
rived on call of Mrs. Lafieur, at 
least one of the accused, Burke, 
was in tUs shirt-tail and trousers, 
while a witness, Arthiu* Oodoury 
of Columbia, told the court that 
Maynard stated he "had beat up a 
guy" who put a flashlight on the 
party. Godoury said Maynard told 
him ha objected to the light being 
placed on the swimming party be- 
causa some of the gina were in 
various atagas of undress.

Mlae SnlUvaa’e Testimony 
lOas Sullivan who identified her

self as a saleswoman, was the only 
one of the accused to take the 
stand, and, according to her attor
ney, ahe did so not to defend her- 
aeU, but to try to show that Lan
ders, accused of assault and bat
tery, had been sitting on the 

nd with her beside a car dur- 
' the time Lafieur waa attacked. 

Sullivan aald ahe had met 
Landers a t a Colt’a Park dance 
and knew none of the reat of the 
party. Maynard, the aald, was 
hnenim to her aa “Smltty." This 
also was the name he gave when 
first acooated by residents at the 
lake. It was brouaht out.

In a atatement given to State

8slice, and read at the trial, Miss 
ulUvan said that when ahe arrived 

a t the lake ahe waa aaleep in the 
oar and did not wake up until ahe 
heard aomebne shouting for help. 
Ih  cburt, on the atand, she qualified 
her signed statement by asserting 
that when the car in which she- 
was a  paaaenger arrived a t the 
lake, ahe and Landers got out and 
aat on the grotmd about ten feet 
from the car and remained there 
until t t e  time of the attack. Miss 
Sullivan aald she did not know 
whether or not anyone else got 
out of the car.

Tiuee Oarloada of Peo|de 
Testimony waa introduced to 

ahow that three carloads of young 
people were in the bathing party 
a t the lake originally, but that two

carloada made off rapidly aa LS' 
fleur was Jumped.

Prosecutor at the trial, acting 
as apecial assistant to Grand Juror 
Chauneey Squler, was Attorney 
Irwin Krug of Willimantlc.

Attorney Krug, pursuing the 
questioning of Miss Sullivan, asked 
If she considered that she had told 
the State police the truth In her 
signed statement.

Miss Sullivan admitted 
might not have told all. but 
said she didn't tell any lies.

Maynard signed a .statement in 
which he disclaimed any particl- ■ with her flashlight, and .saw
pation in the attack on Lafleur. ' ----------- - •------------•------

and Burke, It

car. It was stated, who were the 
six accused In court, could not get 
their machine started.

Mrs. Lafleur said that her call 
to the state police was answered 
almost immediately. and that 
within five or six minutes. Police
man Mackenzie, who had been on 
patrol In Lebanon, arrived. The 
caf of six was still in her yard, 
she said.

M iu Mary Lou Meyers, a near
by resident, testified that early in 
the morning, she and her mother 
had been disturbed by some cars 
driving up to their yard.  ̂She 
heard words to the effect that 
ythi* Isn* the place," she stated, 
and the cars left. Soon afterward 
she heard a loud commotion at 

she I Lafleuf's. She stated that it sound- 
®he I ed as if someone were drowning 

and in need of help.
Miss Meyers said she ran out

Attorney Leone complained that 
Prosecutor Krug was trying to at
tack the veracity of hia clients be
fore they had had a chance to 
testify. He also strongly objected 
to the introduction of the state
ments signed by Miss Sullivan and 
Maynard.

Pressing bis line of questioning, 
Prosecutqr Krug stated that he was 
seeking to show that the, defend
ants could not be relied on to tell 
the truth; that they had told con- 
Tiicting and incomplete stories, and 
that In forming a  decision the 
court was entitled to xnow the full 
situation as it imfolded. Justice 
Smith admitted the signed state
ments and Instructed Krug to pro
ceed.

Substantiating the trespass 
coant, Krug further pointed out, 
and Policeman Mackenzie sub-

For Little Girl

Party Special

Landora and Burke, it was 
stated by State Policeman Daniel 
Mackenzie, refused to make any 
statement.

As the trial, continued from an 
original appearance two weeks 
ago, got under way. there were 
murmurs from the audience as 
Attorney Leone ' made his not 
guilty plea for his clients.

Warned by the Court 
This brought a 'sharp observa

tion from Justfee Smith he would 
order the court cleared if there 
was any further demonstration.

Attorney Leone, proceeding, 
made a reference to the audience 
a.s "the jury" which brought from 
Justice Smith a sharp reminder 
that his sarcasm was uncalled for. 
Attorney Leone then explained 
that he was going to be very care
ful to probe each point In the in
terest of his clients, since it was 
likely that appeals would be tak
en from the judgment of the Jus
tice court.

In pleading not guilty for his 
clients. Attorney Leone waived 
the reading of the charge.^ How
ever, for the record, Pro'secutor 
Krug read out the charges against 
each of the defendants.

First witness was LaFleur.
LaFleur’s Statement 

He told the court that on the 
night in question he had retired, 
and in the early morning waa 
awakened by bis wife, and that 
both heard a loud commotion at 
the beach next to hia house. La- 
Fleur said he partially dressed, 
took a flashlight and went to in
vestigate. He said that he swept 
his light over a party ofliathera 
and bystanders, and warned them 
that signs, posted in the driveway, 
closed the beach at 10 p. m., and 
that unless they all left within 
five minutes he would call state 
police.

In answer, he said, one man, 
whom he positively identified as 
Maynard, and another, whom he 
positively identified as Landers, 
approached him. A third man, 
draped in a towel, who LaFleur 
said he thought 'was Burke, also 
drew near.

Lafleur said the three objected 
to the light, and that, advancing 
rapidly on him, Maynard swung 
and hit him. Lafleur said he waa 
then struck by more than one man 
and was beaten to the ground 
where he was smashed and pum- 
meled. He said hU glasses ware 
broken, his eye blackened, his 
throat so badly hit he could hard
ly talk for days, and he also suf
fered abrasions and contusions 
over large areas of x.*t rest of his 
body.

Beaten By More Than One 
Lafleur, however, could not pds- 

Itlvely state a recollection of hav
ing specifically been struck ' by 
Landers or the man he thought 
was Burke, although he insisted 
he had been beaten by morb than 
one man, and no others were pre
sent except the three named.

As the struggle waa ending on 
the ground, Lafleur said, two of 
the three earn present started 
their engines and drove hastily 
away.

Mrs. Lafleur, following as a wit
ness, said that ahe heard the com
motion and ran out to alb the two 
cars leaving ao rapidly she 
thought one of them would over
turn. The occupants of the third

etantlated his point, that a large 
w hat i ®*Fn placed, and was that night 

appeared to bo several people” lin- in place in the center of the lake 
Ing the wall at Lafleurs. At this | ^®“ ng that the area is
time she further stated, ahe heard; tloactl at 10 p. n  ̂ and t im in g  all 
a Call for help and ran over to La- not to enter. Mackenrie said it 
flour’s. necessary to awing his car to

On arriving, ahe told the court.,
she went up to the car identified ' Meyers stated she heard La- 
Rs being that of. the six defendants | 
and asked a man,, whom she Identi
fied aa Maynard, what the tronbre 
was. He told her he could not get 
his car ^ In g , she told the court.

Miss Meyers then suggested tho 
man phone for help. He got out of 
the car and accompanied her to 
the nearby house of Arthur Go
doury, who Mad a telephone. .'lias 
Meyers said that Maynard'intro
duced himself as "Smitty."

fracas.
Prosecutor’s Summation

In his summation. Prosecutor 
Krug said that Lafleur, a highly 
respected' and prominent citizen of 
Columbia, had been viciously beat' 
on without cause. He stated that 
it was not his wish to press for 
the mere satisfaction of a convic
tion against those not directly con
cerned with the attack, but that

- .- I ..  1 j  • . he would Insist on a full penaltyOn arrival at the Godoury home. guilty of toe at-
she aw'akened the occupants, and 
asked to use the telephone. While 
she called a garage, she said. Go
doury and his wife engaged May
nard In conversation.

Vs«>d Term “In the Nude”
On the stand, Godoury said 

Maynard told him he had "beaten 
up a guy’’ who had Unshed a light 
on a swimming party because, Go
doury said, Maynard objected to 
the light being shone on some who 
were only partl.v dressed or un
dressed. Mr. Godoury used the 
term "in the nude." Mrs. Godoury 
supported her husband's 
ment.

At about this time State Police
man Mackenzie arrived.

In his testimony, the policeman 
said that he found Lafleur a 
bloody mess, and went up to the 
car, ordering out its occupants. He 
detailed toe appearance and dresis 
of the occupants, stating that 
Burke was dressed ifl a pair of 
pants with hisbhlrt out, and with
out shoes or socks.

Mackenzie stated that Maynard 
arrived back from his telephone I 
call, and that all of the occupants 
in the c^r denied ever having left 
the vehicle. 'They denied ail knowl
edge of toe attack on Lafleur, he 
reported. All claimed that they did 
not know any of the occupants of 
the other two cars, the policeman 
said. They told police they had 
come to Columbia from the Log 
Cabin, on the Lebanon road, and 
had been alone.

Pollcema.T Mackenzie also stated 
that at that time, I.^fleur, In a 
dazed' Condition, could not posi
tively Identify toe men who had hit 
him although he claimed the three 
were responsible. They were taken 
to the Colchester state police bar- 
rreks where the statemenLs were 
detailed.

Single Check for Group
Benjamin Dziadul, operator of 

toe Log Cabin roadhouse, told the 
court he had received a call to 
reserve space for a party, which 
turned out to be the six persons 
in court. Later, he said, others had 
come in and a single cheek was 
made out for the group, number- 
li.g 16 persons, all ■ of whom ap
peared to be friendly. Dziadul 
said he could not tell just when all 
of tills group left, or how many 
cars were in the party.

Several tines during the trial.

tack on Lafleur. He said that 
while Lafleur. had not identified 
either Landers or Burke as actual
ly landing blows on him, the cir 
cumstances indicated that hone 
others than those present could 
have done so, and he noted that 
Maynard, by hta own boast to 
Godoury, had hit* Lafleur.

Attorney Leone, for his part, 
told the court that he had plead' 
ed not guilty on the trespass 
count for his clients, not knowing 
that the signs, as testified, had 

, been placed In the roadway. He 
state-1 said that In view of this fact he 

would have to admit that the six 
accused had Violated the trespass 
law. He claimed, however, that 
the assault and battery count was 
unproved, and that Lafleur. in toe 
dark of night, mistook hi.s attack
er who. Leone said, might have 
come from another car. He said 
that since a reasonable doubt ex
isted, the men he represented 
should not be penalized, and the 
case should be dismissed.

Court’s Sentences 
Justice Smith found as follows: 

Miss Sullivan, Miss O’Neill and

Miss McOinnls, all guilty of tres- B i p f h t l a V  P a r t V
pass and lined $5 each: Burke, a  a j
guilty of trespass and fined $25, 
but not guilty of assault and bat
tery.

Landers, guilty of trespass and 
fined 125 but not guilty of assault 
and battery. Maynard, guilty of 
trespaaa and fined $25 and guilty 
of assault and battery on Joseph 
LaFIeur and fined $100 and sen
tenced to toe Tolland county Jail 
for 10 days.

Maynard appealed and bonds 
were set a t $600 for his sppehr- 
ance In Superior Court.

A Oolumbla resident, Mrs. Junie 
Squler. said that as one of the 
young women defendants was 
leaving the courtroom she glared 
at a group of bystanders and 
cried "don’t  stare a t me like that 
or I ’ll scratch your eyes out!”

Raymond E. Clarke, another 
Columbia resident, said that one 
of toe male defendants promised 
that his group would return ’’and 
really fixe up this hick town."
Clarke said toe fellow was told he 
had better "get out and stay out 
while toe getting waa good."

As toe court adjourned specta
tors loudly applauded the verdict.

Cynthia Carol small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L . PoAt. of 132 
Green road, was three years old 
Friday. The event waa celebrated 
by a party for a group ot her little 
friends.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
■Lange and son, Edwin, came to see 
Cynthia and remember her with 
gifts, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Sumner Chapin and daughter, 
Winnie, of Longmeadow, Maas, 
accompanied by cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Perry, of Sutton. 
Mass., were visitors at toe Post 
home. Mrs. Lange is a sister of 
Mrs. Post and Mr. Chapin, a broth
er. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Chapin, of Springfield, also mo
tored to Manchester- to see Cyn
thia, who Is their youngest grand 
child.

Waterbury Unit 
Wins 4th Prize

Berman Admitted 
To State Bar

New York, July 27—i4'i—Bands 
and drum and bugle corps from 
throughout tne United States won 
a total of $2,250 in prizes last night 
in the Fifth Avenue parade held 
in connect'cii with the 31st an
nual convention of Lions Inter- 
i.ational.

Texas units won three of the five 
prizes awar'Jed for bands.

’The following winneis were an
nounced by the organization;

Drum and Bugle coips^Fourth 
($100), East End Connecticut 
Community Juvenile Drum and 
Bugle corps, of Waterbury, Conn, 

Adjudged winners for having 
the best float/, in tho parade was: 

Industrial division, first ($750) 
Connecticut.

graduate of Loomle Inatitute, 
Harvard university, and Harvkrd 
Law achool. Hr la a member dt the 
Harvard Vlthletic aesociatioa, hav> 
ing been a  member of the track 
and eoccer teams a t the university.

Mr. Berman served ka on ensign 
in toe Navy in toe last war.

Notice
Notice la given of a public hear

ing at Room 686, Btata . Oflice 
Building, Hartford, on ’Tuesday, 
August 24, 1946, a t 10:60 A. M., 
Daylighb Saving ’Time (0:80 A. M. 
E. S. T.) on Docket No. 8126, a 
petition of toe Towm of Manches
ter for protection a t railroad 
grade croealnga in the MeekviUe 
eecUon of toe Town of Manches
ter.

Public UtlUtiee Commleaion,
L. B. WARREN, 

Administrative Assistant.

IT'S
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FOR
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Three Tetanus Cases Fatal 
Hartford, July 27 —i.Pi— Four 

cases of tetanus have occurred in 
Connecticut since Jan. 1. Dr. Stan«̂  
ley Oaborn, state health commis
sioner said last night. Three of 
the cases were fatal. Dr. Osborn 
said, adding that the disease can 
be avoided by immunization with 
tetanus toxoid.

Hartford, July 27-^OPi—Among 
candidates idmltted to the Con 
necticut State bar today in New 
Haven was Ellhu Berman, son of 
Judge SaUl Berman, U S. referee 
in bankruptcy for the-Comieetlcut 
dirtrict, and Mrs. Batman of 132 
Terry road, Hartford.

Mr. Bermar will practice law In 
Hartford In association with the 
firm of Rlbicoff & Ribicoff. He Is

NOTICE
Jeanne's Beauty Shop 

Will Be Closed 
July 2 6  to Aug. 9  

For Vacation

NEW!

m -w ik ,
iSHAMFOOIN̂
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Wednesday Morning

SPECIALS

Baby Accessories

By 8 w  Barnett
. A dainty Uttia summer party 
$rb<^ for a  tiny mlaa with criep' 
wing sleeves and narrow ruffle’ 
trim. To match, brief panties. 
I t  wUl ba nice In son sheer fsbrica 
In white or pastels.
; Pattern No. 8807 cornea In sizes 
X. 2, 8, 4 and 5  y ssn . Blsa 2. 
Br iss, 1 7-8 yards of 86 or 89- 
hich; pantiaa, X-2 yard.
' For this pattern, asnd 26 osnts 
to ootiis, your name, addrees, else 
desirad, and the pattern number 
te  Bue Burnett, The Manchester 
■vsnlng Hsrald, X160 Avs. Ameri- 
apE Naw Torn 10, N. T.
‘ Band -26 nmta today for your 

M iJ  of tho Bpring and Summer 
'm M oo.' 62 pagss brimiul of 

“  * lUtn. Free gift
priataa te book.

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROI.I.ED
Orders taken now ! Specializ

ing In parking areas and gas 
stations. Work guaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimates.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractors Since 1921 
Call Klanchester 7691 Anytime

Going
Like Hot Cakes

STA-NEET
COMBS

As Advertised In Life
CUTS, TRIMS AND 

THINS HAIR

S ^ A n tH U R  1

A Small Group Of

EVENING GOWNS
Formerly $24.98 

$10

A Large Group Of
SUMMER
DRESSES

Formerly Up To 616.98
2  for $ 1 4 .0 0

By Mrs. Ann Cabot 
The "new look” in baby shoee. 

Cute toclesa boots are crocheted of 
white cotton, trimmed In blue or 
pink. A crocheted bib In matching 
colors will remain "good as new’’ 
sfter countless wsshinga 

To obtain complete crocheting, 
testruotiona and stitch lUuatratlons 
for B a ^  Accessories (Pattern No. 
6678) tend 15 cents In coin plus I 
cent postage. ,Tour name, address, 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, ’The Manchestte Evening 
Herald. 1160 Avenue of toe Amer- 
iciis. New York 16, N. Y.

GET PONTIAC'S 
THRILL OF:

» f -

( 1 )  Whirluway 
Pcrfonnaucc

( 2 )  Coinfort^aiul eaî e 
of Handling

( 3 )  Low Cost per niife

WITH GENUINE 
PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE YOUR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAK

Take advantage of factory 
trained and factory supervised 
craftsmen. Genuine factory 
parts Installed with faetory Im
proved, modern service depart
ment equipment.

SAVE WITH PONTIAC 
SERVICE AT

BALCH
INCORPORATICn 
166 CENTF.fl HT. 

SIA N C IIESTER

VICIOUS INfECTION THAT CAUSES

Conquered with Amazing Success'
N iA h l and m o rn inA  trca im en C  w ith  A T IU O - D E X  
co n q u e r*  In fec tio n  p ro m p tly . W o n d er-w w k lnO  In * 
ttred ien t* co n ta ined  ln " ,V T II*O *0 E X  wero o r ig in a lly  
d iscovered by w a rliir iB  m ed ica l resaa rch  fo r A rm td  
Forces personnel. A th le te 's  Ff>ot ca n  now  ba tra o ttd  
w ith  ro m /ifrr#  r u e e m *. App ly  A T I I * 0 * D E X  o in tm tn i 
to In fe c t^  areas to> n lah t! In  th a  m o rn In A  sp r ln k la  
A T II> 0 *D E X  powder on  fee t, betwean toaa an d  In to  
shoes to  prevent re in fe c t io n . Cktn tInue t re a tm e n t^  
no tice  prom pt re su lts . A t druA co u n te rs .

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES

Including Sizes Up To 44 
Formerly Up To $12.98

D̂ecteri reperf 
eampfete cIMtaf 
eerceu te 14% e# 
ca6M treeted wM Hte Btw fcnuw/e.

COMPlflf SUCCISS CUARANTllD or MÔ fY BACK
WELDON DRUG CO 
J .  M. HALE CORP.

NORTH END PHARMACY 
PINE PHARMACY CENTER PHAIMIAPY.

Wednesday
S p e ^ a ts

FRESH MADE HOURLY •

LAMB PATTIES
HEAVY WESTERN B E E F  '

CUBE STEAKS
JE R SE Y , NEW YELLOW

ONIONS Lbs. 25c
NATIVE SUMMER, CROOK NECKSQUASH . Each 5c
LIBBY ’S

COCKTAIL Lgst. Can 37c

F ir s t  F o o d  
S t o r e

^ OF MANCHESTER, INC.
*^46 CENTER STREET TEL. 8059

NICHOLS * BRISTOL, IN C I

BARGAINS 
GALORE!

Yes siree. He rushed right to our 
uew store aud looked over our fiue, 
large stock.
He bought wisely aud fouud here just 
the things he needed!
Sports goods, small electrical appli
ances, radios, bicycles, garden equip
ment, picnic accessories, automobile 
accessories, we have them all.
And we have those road tested 
GOODYEAR tires and tubes. They 
give you driving comfort and cafety. 
Come in and look us over.

Open 8  a. m. to 6  p. m. Monday. 
Through Saturday

* Thursday Till 9  p. m.

NICHOLS-BRISTOLINCi
1099 Main St. Opposite the High School

G O O D .* '^ Y E y lR
T IR E S

St<yic
CH

PHONE 4047
•4 . -

CRCMeSHAIAPOO
i

, I .  SInMS away 
dandruff Instantly
2. Laavas hair 
tmoolhar, shlnlar
3 .  M akathalr 4-«. J « ' W  
aaslar to managa *-M.TyW«494

87 m  MUIS IF ISM HOME FERIUNaiT

(IM iem i
SCENT SHOP

901 Main SL Tel. 5321

THEY'RE I  
GOING ■

HIGHER S
ALL NEW I

GENERAL |
MOTORS CARS I  

UP 8%  I

BUY NOW •
Before We Increase 

PRICES

D O N T WAIT
’4 1  Plymouth

Coach . . $ 1 0 9 0

’4 7  Lincoln Club
Coupe . .

’4 2  Olds 
Sedanet .

’4 6  Packard 
Sedanet <

$ 2 5 2 0

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 2 3 9 5

’4 6  Dodge
Conv’tible $ 2 2 3 0

’4 6  Buick 
Sedan . .

’4 6  Ford V8 
Coach . .

’4 2  Buick 
Sedanet

’4 6  Mercury 
Coach . .a

’4 6  Pontiac 
$edan . .

'4 8  English 
Roadster

’4 8  Packard 
Sedan . .

$ 2 1 9 8

$ 1 6 9 5

$ 1 6 2 0

$ 1 8 6 0

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 1 9 6 0

$ 2 9 9 0

BRUNNER’S

I  358 East Center SL 
I  Manchester

J ' TEL. 5191
I  Open Monday and 
I Thursday Night

Till 1 0

w n c—1080
WDRU—1860 T o d a fs Radio

Boatara DayUgM ’Time

4 :(0—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nawa.
WCCC HcrUord PoUce Bpaakj^ 

1360 Club.
WONS—Juka Box.
WTHT—Llaten To Thlz. 
w n c —Bar!:stage Wife.

4:16—
WKNB—News: 840 Request

Matinee.
w n c —Stella Dallaa.

4:80—
WDRC3—Music Off toe Record. 
W (XC—News: 1290 Club.
WTHT—BandaUnd; News and 

Weather.
w n C —Lorenzo Jonaa.

4:46—
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

6 :00—
WDR<3—Tregaury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request

Matinee.
WON8—SporU.
WTHT—Bandstand, 
w n c —When A Olrl Msriles. 

6:16—
WONS—Superman.
WCCC—Music Loft, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

8:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WC3CC—Headlines; 'Dines for 

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sea Hound, 
w n c —Ju st Plain Bill.

8:46—
WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

« :00—
WDRC—News.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Songs At Six; Ball 

Scorea
w n c —News.
WCCX3—Sports.

8:16—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show, Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go To the Games;

Joe McCarthy, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

6:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
'WTHT—Sereno Gammell;

Castles In the Air. 
w n c —Emil Cote Glee Oub. 
WCCC—Concert Hour.

- 6:45—
WDR<3—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTHT—Castles In toe Air.
WTIC—Three Star Extra.

9:00—
WDRC!—Robert (). Lewis.
WKNB—News; Man About

Town; Italian Hour.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
W’THT—^Newa 
WTICJ—Supper Oub.

9:16—
WONS—Tello-Test 

* WTHT—Cbtldren’i  Hour,
w n c —News.

9:80—
, WDRC—Jerry Wayne Show. 

WONS—News.
WTHT—Green Hornet, 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 
WCCC—News; Sundown Sere

nade.
9:46—

WDRC3—Ned Calmer.
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
W(XX3—’Troplcana 

8 :00—
W DRO-Mystery Theater. 
WKNB—News; Spotlight on a 

Star.
WONS—Guy Hedlund Playera 
WTHT—Treasury Band Show, 
w n c —Mel Tormo Show.
WCCC—Music Box; Headlines. 

8:16—
WKNB—Navail Air Reserve. 
WTHT—Erwin Canhelm.

8:30—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—America’s Town Meet

in g  of the Air.
WTIC—Carmen Oivallaro. 

6 :00—
WDRC—We the People.
WTIC—Jane Pickens Show 

' W O N S^ abrie l Heatter.
8:16—

WONS—News.
8:80—

WDRC—Hit toe Jackpot. 
WTHT— Berkshire Festival 

Concert ,
W’ONS—Lone Wolf; News. 
W n o -C a ll  toe Police.

10:00—  •
WDRC—Studio One.
WONS—Roger kilgore.
WTIC—Corliss Archer.

10:80—
WTHT—What Do People

’Think?

Us-

WON8—Say It  With Music. 
W n C —Evening with Romberg. 

10:46—
WTHT—Summer Serenade. 

11:00—
News on all stationa 

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —Morton Downey.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Hall, 
w n c —Polish Orchestra.

12:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra.
Wn<3—News; Design for 

tening.
12:80—

WONS—Adrian RoUlnl Trio.
• Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 46.5; 63.7 MC 
WKNB—FM 103.7 MC.
WTHT FM 106.7 MC 
W n C -F M  46.3 MC: 96.5 MC. 
WDRC>—FM.
Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
7:00—Evening Centinel.
7:00—News: Music As You Like 

I t
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of Baritones.
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8 :2 5 --Baseball Game.
'WTHT—FM.
Same as WTHT except 
6:40-7:30 p. m.. Concert Hour. ■
w n c —FM.
Same aa WTIC.

Television 
WHNC—’TV.
6:00 Teletunes.
5:55 Program Resume.
6:00 Small Fry Ĉ ub.
6:30—Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:46—Film Shorts.
7:00 Alan Dale Show.
7:16—Mary Kay and Johnny. 
7:30 CJamera Headlines.
7:45—Tele News.
8:00 Laughing at Life—Victor 

McLaughlin.
9:10—Boxing, Jerome Arena.

Driverless Auto
Runs Into Pole

____  ^
An automobile owned by Mar

garet J .  Huilcy of 150 Wall street, 
waa damaged yesterday when it 
backed down a grade on Union 
street Rockville, traveling with
out a driver and crashing into a 
telephone pole.

According tc the Rockville police, 
Mlaa Hurley had parked her auto 
In front of 153 Union atreet and 
headed easterly. Apparently the 
brakes did not hold for toe auto 
backed down on toe aouth side of 
the street traveling near the curb
ing. It  first struck the utility pole 
at the corner of Union and Maple 
atreets a glancing blow and then 
continued down the street some 700 
feet, gaining speed and crashing 
Into the pole ’.n fjont of St. Joseph’s 
church. Tho tack of the automobile 
was damaged extensively.

Miss Hurley is a nurse connected 
with the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing association and she stated 
she was unable to explain how the 
accident occurred as she had ap
plied toe brakes before leaving toe 
auto.

Supina^s Case 
Delayed AglEiiii
/ 'I

Oarie Wants to Arrange 
For Counsel in Nassau 
County, N, Y.
New Haven, July 27—(JV -A n- 

other 24-hour delay In toe case of 
Stephen J .  Supina, toe ex-Army 
flier who bombed United Nations 
headquarters, was ordered today 
In City court.

The latest continuance came 
aner Judge D. W. Oelotto was 
told that the flier's lawyer, T. Em
met Clarie, wanted to airahge le
gal representation for his client In 
Nassau county. N. T.

Prosecutor Henry J .  Devlta, Jr., 
told toe court that CHarie had ad
vised him that SUpina, who explod
ed a one-pound stick of dynamite 
over Lake Success last week, 
would not fight extradition.

Neither Supina nor his lawyer 
WAS in court today.

When he surrendered last Fri
day, toe 36-year-oId flier said he 
loosed the home made “bomb" to 
focus attention on toe need for a 
lasting peace.

At Danielson, Clarie said he had 
received a  report from Dr. Roy L. 
Leak, psychiatrist, on the results 
of s mental examination given 
Supina, Sunday.

Declines To Disclose Results 
Cnarie declined to disclose toe re

sults, saying he preferred to pre
sent them first to the court.

The lawyer repeated, however, 
that he would agree, tomorrow to 
have his client returned to New 
York.

Persons familiar with legal pro
cedure said that Clarie’s willing
ness td  have Supina moved to 
New York Indicated that the flier 
had been found mentally compe
tent to imderstand the proceed
ings.

They emphasized, however, that 
this did not nscessarily mean that 
Supina was not in need of medical 
attention.

At Supina’s first court appear
ance last Saturday, CHarie said: 

“It  is obvious to any right- 
thinking person that this man’s 
act was not that of a normal 
human being. It might be that his 
war service has so affected him 
that he may be in need of medical 
attention."

Xhvlce Decorated for Bravery
Supina. twice-decorated for 

bravery during 33 B-17 flying mis
sions over Germany, buzzed the 
U.N. headquarters in a rented 
plane last Thursday, and touched 
off a one-pound stick of dynamite 
trailing from 150 feet of wire.

He was arrested 24 hours later 
after he walked into a local news
paper office and identified him
self, saying he wanted to go back 
to Lake Success "to finish by fight

TroUey and Police Car 
Used to Gel to Blaze

Philadelphia, July 27—(89— < 
Firemen of Truck Company 8 
went to a fire via trclley and 
police cae.

The men were respo-nding to 
an alarm yesterday when their 
hook-and-ladder broke down. 
Lt. Ralph Miracle flagged a 
passing trolley, explained the 
situation to toe motormsn and 
commandeered the irolley. 
After ton>e blocks, the firemen 
abandoned the trolley in favor 
of s  police car.
When they arrived, however, 
other flrerr.en already had ex
tinguished the blase. ,

for world peace.” Lo&al police held 
him on a fugitive from Justice 
charge after Nassau county. N 
Y,. authorities Issued a warrant 
charging him with malicious mis
chief.

Four Violent 
State Deaths

T h r^  Lose Lives in 
Accidents Involving 
Motor Vehicles

Almost Crushed 
By lee Jaekpot

Santa Barbara, Calif., July 27— 
(8>>—A young man hit the Jackpot 
here and almost got ciushod with 
the proceeds.

What he wanted was a 25-pound 
cake of ice, so he put two dimes 
In the vending marfiinc.

He got his cake of icc all r ig h t-  
followed In rapid succession by 31 
more.

Intimidated by this Incipient 
glacier, he dodged behind his car 
while toe Ice dealers wrung their 
hands.

When toe deluge subsided, the 
young man tossed one chunk In 
his car and drove off. The Ice 
dealers fell to work repairing the 
machine.

By The Associated Press 
Four persons met t'-,olent deaths 

In Connecticut yesterday^ three In 
accidents Involving motor vehicles 
and cse by a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound. Two of the victims were 
small girls whose deaths resulted 
f:om colIlsio:ui of a tricycle and a 
sCooter with motor trucka 

At Norwich, five-year old Lola 
GuUsk, dt-Mi instantly, according 
to toe medical examiner, when ahe 
rode her scooter Into the side of a 
truck in front of her home. Dr. 
George H. Gildersleeve said toe 
child died of a fractured skull, 

j State Police Lieut. William SL 
I Mackenzie identified the driver of 
j toe truck as George C. Riley, 22, 

a neighbor of the Gullak family.
Riding.s tricycle out of a drive

way at her home on the outskirts 
of Meriden. Caroline Kosischke. 8, 
collided wlt.h n dump tnick and died 
25 minutes after being admitted to 
the Meriden huspltal.

Officer Harold W. Bailey Iden
tified the driver of the truck as 
C.'isimere W. Hartman, 38. fit 
Meriden, and said that he was be
ing held in bonds of $500 pending 
a coroner’a hearing.

Unable to Avoid Colllalan 
Bailey said that Hartman told 

police that he waa driving by a

driTswajr”
the tricycle came dashing out and j 
he waa unable to avoM the coltfi 
oion.

In  New Haven a 66 year old em
ploye ol Jh e  Connecticut company 
was fatally injured last night when 
he was struck by a bus In the 
company's maintenance garage. 
The victim. Abram Myers was run 
over by a  year wheel of toe vehicle 
while it teas being shifted from 
one location t(< another by a me
chanic. The mechanic, identified by 
police aa John llastriolanni, 18, of 
North Haven, aald that he did not 
see Xiyen walking behind toe bus. 
Dr. Marvin Scarborough, medical 
examiner, said death was due to 
crushing Injuries to toe head and 
chest.

Wooitd Selt-lafUeted 
Lewis U. McFarland. 81. of Long 

Ridge road. Stamford, died in his 
home yeslerday of a gunshot, 
wound which medical examiner Dr. 
Ralph W. Crane said was self- 
inflicted.

McFarland had returned'to his 
home yesterday from s Stamford 
hospital where he had been con
fined by a  long illness. Hia wife 
and daughter were outside of the 
house when they heard a ehot. 
They ran to McFarland's room and | 
foqnd him dead, a double-barreled ' 
shotgun hy nis side.

About 7,000 Americans drown 
annually.

Make Perfect k e d  Tee
HflltotMoiaMdy asosoal. . .  W UIosIIBImI 
pear into glaseee fiUod wiili oadtsd ioo . •. 

Add sogst and la» on to taste • • •

m t n g
i c m n  T E A

IT'S

Jtiihs
FOR

CROSLIvY
Tcrniv I,o\v .\s .<2 Week

K e e p  y e « r
heir looking 

woll.groooiod 
llifooghou l Hio 

S o y . Forfoci for 
I koopfaig yotfr v p S o  op l 

M o ^  fo r  kooping olhor 
I k o lr - S o t  pndor control 

lo d ro u t . Oollcololy 
I po rfum o S. 4  o i . — SOc.

m ia vLl,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

Sensational New 
Radio Quiz Show

M hi 
Jackpot

Every Tucs. 9;30 P. M. WDRC

irs PUNi
e  IT ’S  IX C IT IN G I 

IT ’S  IN T E R T A IN IN G I

aaouoH T TO y o u  s y

ROY MOTORS, INC
(Formerly Depot Square Oarage)

. NSOIO-PiTMOUTH MAIIW

New look oulsiclel Now outlook insidol 
D R E A M U IW E D  IWEYV S T I J D E B A K E R

Lo o k  how those sweeping panels of gleam- 
• tog glass curve clear arhund this unique 

pew Studebakerl
It’s the flight-streamed new Snidebaker Star

light Coupe—the most refreshing change in 
car design in years!

This dream car is available either as a Cham
pion or s  Commander model.

It's iust one hcadliosr in a star-studded 
showing of revolutionary new Studebakers'^ 
Champion 'and Comraandsr sedans, coupes, 
convertibles—a specUl asua-long-whcelbase 

1 Cruiser.Studebaker Land <

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN 

CHIROPODIST 
HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE

Cesspools and Septic Tanks 
Power Cleaned

In Manchester and Vldnity

W. G. McKinney
1 3 0  Pearl St. Tel. M uidiest^ 5 3 0 8

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. .’>161, MANCHESTER

CMtomgmsy, M orriusy mtd 
Cbtnty, lu€.

-d N S U R A ie i-
One Lewis St, Hartford 7-52I3

Prices Reduced!
NEW LOW PRICES . . .
ON ALL M'W REFRIGERATORS

TO SELL
in an ex-A restaurant 

cellent location.
6 room single. Priced to 

sell.
4,‘ 5 and 6 room singles, 

in better residential sec
tions of town.

For An Appointment

GEORGE P. 
AMBULOS

TeL 2-1120

WANTED
SALESMAN

If  not capable of meeting all 
requirements, please do not ap
ply for tills P a tto n .
. A man with pleasing person

ality who In capable of carry
ing on eourteoun, honest drill
ings with our customers and 
prospects of the most adi'anced 
and only really modern ear on 
today’s market.

Must also be aggressive and 
have Initiative for farther ad
vancement. I '

This Time It’s HUDSON

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Wells St. ^TeL 2-9442

7 .5  Cu. Ft.<Supreme M-W

N O W  O N IY ... .95

wiU bsip you 
Sri more out of 
your vaeatiaa, gst 
It from hmmmi 
whsro it’s "ytir to 4 a ffl.
Loans I2.S to $300 mode ea your 
signaturo alooo. YOU sriset pay- 
m.nt plan, for wample: $S0 coria 
only $3.04 wbao rs p ^  in 3 oqual
monthly Initslmsnta.
Nsdenwids Cath-CroM Cards good 
for eato at ovar 400 fbm m m i oScoa 
ifsuwl hors. No east or obtisstioo 
to gri ooe. Come la or irtinns

Ttssemd
r n f A N G B  € 0 .

• New 1948 Models 
• New Space'Saving Design 
Famous M>W Sealed Unit

Now. . . .  thf first cut in refrigerator prices in 6  years! Buy bow  

choose vour new M-W and save at these low nricea. M-W’a now 

interior givM you 25% more storage space in the same kitchen ann 86

old models. Ample frosen food storage. Durable Dulox exterior. JSseyJ
• \

to-ciean, acid resisting porcelain interior. Compere for price . .  for - 
beauty and you’ll buy M-Wl

80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

75X MAIN f T tU r  
Mssclisstsr, Csaa. 
Phsas: Dial 8480

linn. 3*<-A Im.  .1 ttM tmH M.4S 
r.m‘41* It ■i.Siq m. .  

Mc.h.. w $14 as

•UV YOUl NIW4I-W ON WAtDf MONTHLY PAVMINT H A N ’

A -  I

: .'47"
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Tueadmy, July 27

P r e p a r i n g  T o  B a rg a in ?*

Two specific things precipitated 
the crisis o f Berlin. One, the thing 
which begaq the crisis, was the 
decision of the western powers to 
establish separate government 
in western Germany. The other, 
the thing which made it almost 
mandatory for the Russians to 
shut down the Berlin tight if  they 
wished to avoid being flooded by 
worthless currency from the 
western sones, was the western 
poiwer promulgation of a new cur* 
rency in western Germany.

In the past few days, something 
has happened to each of these is* 
auca The western powers, , meet* 
Ing in London, have apparently 
decided to agree to a four power 
conference in which the whole 
question of Germany* will be dis
cussed. One thing which has 
spurred the western powers to 
th i. decision la the fact that the 
Germane themselvea haven’t wel* 
coined the prospect o f a separate 
western German government. An* 
other thing which has spurred the 
wastem powbrs to this decision is 
their realisation that i f  Russia, as 
Russia says, wants to make a 
German peace, we can hardly 
make .any refusal o f what la sup* 
posed to be the goal o f our own 
diplomacy.

On the currency front, which 
has consistently seemed the tech* 
nlcal key to much o f the Berlin 
situation, what has happened is 
that the Russians have finally 
produced a  new currency for their 
Bone. H m  Germans have until 
Aug. 15 to exchange old marks 
for new. This means that, after 
that date, the old currency, which 
is already worthless in the west* 
em  Bones, will also become worth* 
leas in the Russian sone. On this 
date, then, the valid technical rea* 
son for the Berlin blockade will 
have disappeared, and the Rus* 
slaaa, if  other developments war* 
rant, will have a face*savlng ex*

. cuae for lifting the blockade.
On two fronts, then, the stage 

la being set for a  possible relaxa
tion o f the Berlin crisis. And 
what may come from that relaxa
tion is the moat convincing effort 
yet made by’ the victors of the 
last war to conclude a peace for 
that war in such s  manner that 
new war between themselves will 
not seem always imminent.

As this is the present situation, 
one must cast a look back to May, 
when the American note to Mos
cow opened the door to negotia
tion and Mttlement with Russia, 
only to have that door hastily 
slammed again after Russia had 
published tlie note prematurely.

We thought then, and still 
think, that that American, note 
was intended to be the undercover 
opening move toward major nego* 
tiaUons , between the United 
States,and Russia. We suspect
ed, and still suspect, that the 
American time table then envis*

. aged some development o f big 
ipower agreement early this fall. 
Incidentally, o f course, very inci-' 
dentally o f course, in time for 
President Truman to go to the 
polls as the great peace maker.

There seems a possibility that 
now American diplomacy is get
ting back on that track, and that 
even today’s new specific develop
ment in Berlin—the western pow
er retaliatory blockade of rail 
traffic into the Soviet sone— is 
not an intensifleation of the crisis, 
but primarily an acUon in which 
we put a new piece on the diplo
matic checkerboard in prepara
tion for bargaining.

the main, they were correct, be
cause the Communist party line 
did govern, time and time again.

But. for the accuracy o f the 
record, the Communist party line 
did not always win. 'There was, 
for Instance, the interesting 
amendment to the party platform, 
in which the Progressive Party's 
program for peace whs expressed. 
The recognised Communist mem
bers of the platform committee 
voted for this amendment, but ap
parently only after considerable 
controversy in which they lost a 
behlnd-the-scene battle.

’This final platform peace plank 
contains the statement, for In- 
stsmee, that "responsibility for 
ending the tragic prospect of war 
is a joint responsibility o f the So*. 
Viet Union and the United 
States." ,

To most Americans, that state
ment would seem logical enough. 
But to Communists it is not logi
cal. To them,'the United States 
is the only threat to peace in the 
world today. Here, then, is one 
instance in which the Commu
nists were over-ruled at Philadel
phia.

The same, platform amendment, 
which apparently represented the 
high-water mark of the influence 
of the non-Communist elements 
at the third party convention, 
contained another statement 
which is heresy by all Moscow 
standards.

This section reads as follows: 
“The Progressive Party believes 

that enduring peace'am ong the 
wprld community is possible only 
through world law. Continued an
archy among nations in the 
atomic age threatens our civiliza
tion and humanity itself with an
nihilation.

"The only ultimate alternative 
to war is the abandonment o f the 
principle and coercion o f sover
eignties by sovereignties and the 
adoption of the principle of the 
just enforcement upon individuals 
o f world federal law, enacted by 
a world federal legislature with 
limited but adequate powers to 
safeguard the common defense 
and the general welfare o f all 
.mankind.'*

’This section is followed by a 
Communist-tinged inference that 
the death o f Roosevelt is the only 
mentionable factor responsible for 
the present lack o f cooperation 
among the great powers.

But the principles endorsed in 
the two paragraphs we quoted 
are, if  we are to beUeve the inter
preters o f Moscow policy, anath
ema to the Communists. Moscow 
is usuaUy painted as the enemy of 
real world government, and Rus
sia is usually considered the one 
naUon in all the world which now 
clings most jealously to its own 
unabridged national sovereignty.

For a fair appraisal o f  the pro
ceedings at Philadelphia, these in
stances in which the Moscow line 
was defied deserve some attention 
alongside the instances in which 
the Moscow line was followed. We 
Americans tradiUonally like to 
cast political parties into the pre
cise moulds of our^ own political 
prejudices. That makes our own 
political thinking easier. But the 
classification o f any political par
ty, even the Wallace party, is not 
as rtmple as we might like to 
make it.

Select Group 
For Building

To Engage Architect to 
' Draw Plans for New 
Church Structure
At a special meeting of the 

Emanuel Lutheran Congregation, 
held last evening In the church 
vestry, a PaVish Building Commit
tee of seven was elected and'auth
orized to engage an architect to 
draw; up preliminary plann for a 
proposed Parish Building.

The Committee chosen con.ilsts 
o f Allan Coe, Sr., chairman; Frank 
Hallln, Ernest Johnson, Carl Nor- 
en, John 1. Olson, Sr, Herman 
Petersen and John Wennergren, 
Sr.

In preparing plans for a new 
Parish Building, the committee 
will confers with the Augustann 
Lutheran Commission on Churrh 
Architecture, and secure the coun
sel and aid this Commission is de
signed to give. When preliminary 
plans are ready they will .be pre
sented to the congregation for ap
proval.

Reporting for the Parish Bulfd- 
Ing Fund committee, which has 
been in charge o f conducting a 
campaign for funds, ” oy Johnson, 
chairman, stated that a total of 
249J169 had becii received in

The Open Forum
Communications for publications' fn the Open Forum udll .not 
be guaranteed publicatiop if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of political \*iews is desired by contributions o f this character 
but letiera w'hlch are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

To the Voters o f Coventry 
To the Editor,
A* town meeting has been called 

for Thursday, July 29 at the Lake
side Casino in South Coventry to 
take detion on the. proposed 
school. Bids from several con-1 
tractoia for the construction . of 
the school are to be opened on

$18,000 per roorA and we believe 
that the present design is less ex
pensive than the last. On this 
basis the warning for the town 
meeting on Thursday. July 29 
permits you to appropriate $300,- 

“ I 000 for the new school. The town 
could legally borrow more but we 
believe this may be enough. The

Wednesday, July 28. It is anticl- o f $50,000 will make a
pated that the sUte grant com -; $350,000 which may be
mission approyal will be obtained i enough to build the auditorium at 
on Tuesday, July 37. In order to | ^ *  same time. However, on that, 

e the $50,000 atate grant the ■ have to wait and see how
the bids line up. It Is believed that

save me si>u,ooo aUte grant the 
construction o f this new school 
must be "substantially advanced" 
by August 27. It is, therefore, ex
tremely imporUnt that all voters 
of Coventry be fully Informed re
garding the action required at this 
town meeting and that they at
tend. , ,

The Coventry Better Govern
ment Club, has a standing commit, 
tee which has, throughout the 
year, kept its members Informed 
of the progress being made by 
the school building , committee and 
of the school needs .of the town. 
The work of this committee has

Curran Agi 
Union^s ad

Connecticut
Yatmae

By A. H. O.

Not The CoBHBmiiBt Line
The newspaper correspondents 

covering the Progressive Party 
coovention were quick and wlUlhg 
to point out the spectacular ia- 
stancea in which the Communist 
line govern^  the deliberatiims o f 

; U t. WailacFs convention. An^, in

The Vacationers
There is something about the 

way they do Manchester's streets 
which gives them aw ly. It is part
ly that there is still some distinc
tion between’ those vacation 
clothes which one wears when on 
a real vacation and those which 
one wears, in these modern sum
mers, while sticking to the grind
stone right here in Manchostcr. 
The distinction, perhaps, is mere
ly one o f freshness and newness. 
Or it may be tied in with the sec
ond tell-tale thing, and merely 
reflect the mood o f the wearer, 
which always does everything for 
clothes.

It is their mood which auto
matically sUmps them as out-of- 
towners. They are full of life apd 
zest as .they parade upland down 
Main street. Their faces arc ani
mated. They walk as it they were 
going Bomev^cre with a pur
pose.—77111, In particular, distin
guishes them from the rouUne 
Mancunians, who *• are walking 
Main atreet with some business
like purpose, and who neverthe- 
leaa contrive to look very aimleas.

To them, obviously, Manches
ter’s Main street is something of 
an adventure—a fleeting, minor 
adventure, to be sure,' but much 
more exciting* than their own 
Main atreet back, home in Osh- 
koah. Perhaps, if they would stop 
to be •Interviewed, they could tell 
us those things about Manches- 
tap whirii only fresh, unjaded eyes 
and senaes could discover. But the 
o*ily way for us to discover what 
theae things might be la to go to 
Oshkosh, some time, and report 
udiat we see there.

Now to the neophyte it might 
seem that there might be small 
point in having State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., who wants to 
be governor o f Connecticut, toss 
the state Republicans into a tem
pest just because he wants to run 
for the post .of lieutenant governor 
this fall.

Suppose he should win the nomi- 
natlbi. and, by dint of hard and 
masterful campaigning, win elec
tion in this so dark a Republican 
year. What then? He would be 
lieutenant governor, and James C. 
Shannon woulc be governor, and 
that would be that. It is, to be sure, 
very modest o f Mr. Alcorn‘ to con
sent to put his foot on merely the 
second rung of the ladder, but 
how shall his modesty be rewarded 
when the top rung is already well 
occupied ? So the neophyte might 
reason.

No such limitation o f Imagina
tion exists In the poUtieal arena 
Itself. There . the proposllion is 
crystal clear, and ridleuluusly 
easy of solution.

Come 1950, and Governor 
Shannon will have earned, by 
hit excenent state administra
tion, the privilege o l opposing 
Senator Brien McMahon In a 
handsome race for the United 
States Senate.
"W e do not know whether Gover

nor Shannon haa as yet been con
sulted about this bright page in 
his own political future. It is pos
sible that he might not relish it, 
and possible, too, that circum
stances might restrict his own 
choice in the matter.

But, at any rate, this promotion 
o f Governor Shannon would have 
the logical consequence of dictat
ing the promotion o l Mr. Alcorn on 
the state ticket. »

So, after all, according-to plan, 
Mr. Alcorn w ould have to wait 
only two years before realizing hla 
ambition. During these two years,, 
his friends hope, he would haVe 
an opportunity, while lieutenant 
governor, to demonstrate publicly 
that his real auallties are not those 
qualities of frigidity and sternness 
which are popularly attributed to 
him. To think of the young Alcorn 
as a prosecutor and nothing more 
is partly erroneous and partly the 
result of his own mannerisms, 
which could stand softening. But 
tile correction of this public think* 
ing has to b:- made in public, by 
himself, over some period o f time.

So the Alcorn plan o f campaign, 
a.*3 visualized by his friends. U full 
and complete, and haa a clear sight 
of its eventual final goal, and those 
who are enlisted in it understand 
clearly that they are really w.irk- 
Ing. not for 1948, but for 1950. ‘

The fart that the campaign 
and its goal are so clear raise 
I he slakes ol the campaig^n, so 
that party leaders are taking It 
niuch more seriously than they 
would take a mere c^iunpalgn for 
lieutenant governor. What they 
have to deride now la not 'ivheth- 
er they want a certain individual 
fur llentenant governor In l0l8, 
bnt nhether they want him for 
governor for four yearn after 
10.50. To a degree, the 1950 state 
ronvrnllon will be held in fhe 
1948 eonventton. And the 1050 
element o f the 1048 eoBvrntlon 
will not be cut and dried.

tions still coming in. , the school building committee and
' ' the board of education. We are

now pleased to present a lummary 
of factual information for your, 
guidance in taking the neceseary 
action at the town meeting on 
Thui'.sday, July 29th.

The archite<;t'8 drawinge and 
specifications for the proposed 
school which are available at the 
town clerk’a office in South Cov
entry have been studied and they 
look good. It is the consensus of 
the committee who have studied 
the plans that good judgment has 
been used t o ‘ obtain a quality de
sign with no unnecessary frills. 
The drawings show administrative 
and service facilities housed in a 
section which is roughly square. 
Two wings project at right angles 
to each other from this iquare, 
each wing containing ten class
rooms. Only one wing is shownn In 
detail. Bids have been requested 
on the administrative and service 
part of the building, without the 
auditorium, plus 6, 8 and 10 claas- 
rooma.

The number of children in the 
Coventry elementary schools !• 
rapidly Increaalng. It Is estimated 
that this year the number will be 
increased by approximately 80 
over last year making a total of 
approximately 425. Assuming 
that the average number o f pupils 
per classroom will be about 30, we 
will need fourteen clasarooma this 
year. We will need more next 
year. It would, therefore, seem 
necessary to build at least sixteen 
rooms of the present design to 
meet the needs of the town for 
the present and Immediate future.

The cost of a sixteen room 
school of the present dcsi$rn haa 
not been determined. The bids will 
be opened on Wednesday, July 28. 
However; it is estimated that the 
cost will be under $20,000 per 
room. A Arm bid was obtained for 
the last design of sohool at $249,- 
000 for 14 rooms. This is less than

with bids for fl, 8, and 10 rooms 
we will be able to eetimate the 
cost per additional pair of rooms 
on up to 14, 16. etc.

Regarding the cost of this 
school to you our tax collector, 
Mabel HaU, has furnished us with 
the following figures. We have 
1250 resident taxpayers In town 
with an average assessment of 
$1949.00. The increase in tax rate 
to cover repayment of a $300,000 
loan would be about 5 mills. The 
average resident taxpayer would, 
therefore, pay about $9.75 per 
year until the 20 year school 
bond issue la paid off. We have 

.also 1759 non-resident taxpayers 
with an average assessment of 
$590,00. Theae people help us 
pay for the school at the average 
rate o f $2.95 per non-resident) 
taxpayer.

As a sidelight on this question, 
the Coventry Day School is flood
ed with applications from parents 
who are willing to pay $193.00 per 
child per year for tuition. Com
pare thie with the ten dollar bill 
the new school will cost the aver
age Coventry resident.

The appropriation for the new 
school should not be confused with 
the annual school budget. The 
money for the new school is to be 
borrowed from banks and will be 
paid back in annual installments 
from taxes. The annual school 
budget la a separate item, which 
comes out of current taxes.

’The sale of old school proper
ties will provide some town in
come which will offset the cost of 
the new school to s  minor extent.

Consider the above carefully. 
Can we afford the disappointment 
to those left out by doing only 
half the job now and when all o f 
it will individually cost us so Ut- 
Ue?

Coventry Better Government 
Club.

Re-Elected President 6f 
National Maritime Un
it by Three to One

'  New York, July 27— ()p>—Joseph 
Curran has been re-alected preat- 
dent of the -NaUonal Maritime 
Union (CIO) by a vote o f almoot 
three-to-one,', and three top-rank
ing offlciale linked with the Left- 
wing, anti-Chirran facUdn have 
been defeated by big margins.

The extent of the rig^-wing vic
tory-apparent for some Ume as 
the counting of ballots progressed 
—was announced oActally last 
night.

Pro-Chirran candidates were -re
turned to office by large majori
ties.

Curran beat Frederick N. 
(Blackle) Myers, former NMU 
vice president, by s  vote of 28,043 
to 9,640 for the presidency.

Facliig DeportatloB 
Secretsiy Ferdinand C. Smith, 

s  negro facing deportation pro
ceedings on a government charge 
that he la an alien Communist, was 
defeated for re-election.

Vice Presidents Cheater Young

and Howard McKensle also were 
among those beaten.

’The final election results, com
piled by the Honest Ballot Asso
ciation, an indepandant agsney 
which supervised the nation-wide 
voting conducted from April 1 to 
June 30, were announced at a 
rank and file union m eeting.'

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUb im i*  and Ktegg. Inc.

*1'

• I '

Child Electrocuted 
On Way to Party

Wilkee-Barre, Pa.. July 27—OP) 
—Seventeen-month-old Rose Anne 
RIchel weal electrocuted yesterday 
while being carried to a birthday 
party by hex n other*

Coroner Puui E. Dubasko aald 
Mrs. George RIchel went acroes 
highspeed trolley tracks as a short 
cut and accidentally came In con
tact with the high voltage third 
rail. She was on her way t o 'a  
party for ner niece.

The moUier suffered bums and 
shock.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New Engtand'a FlnMt 
Bowling Lanes)

R e  are now open every eve
ning at 7. Lanes are la perfect 
condllton. Come In for an eve
ning of pleamire.

I JARVIS BUILDING 
CENTER STREET

Some 22. mlUion~ people have 
■een Waahingto.i, D. C., from the 
observation platform of. the Wash- 
lllsrtnB Mnnunlant.

■l*., • 4. ' V

10 Persons Killed 
In Diinip Blast

Milan, Italy, July 27 A '
Milan newspaper aald today 10 
persons were killed and three in
jured in the explosion o f an Italian 
military ammunition dump ye.<(ter- 
day. It waa the aecditd such tra- 
gedv In three days.

The paper said a series of blast<i 
yesterday levelled a barracks noai* 
•Bolzano, about 40 miles from the 
Auatrian border. An estimated 60 
tons of TNT were stored in the 
building.

Causes 0$ the blasts, which con
tinued for about 90 minutes, was 
not determined, but Ansa News 
agency said guards ruled out the 
possibility o f sabotage.

Two persona Were killed and one 
injured Saturday when an am- 
muhltion dump.near FolignO blew, 
up.- That One also waa bcUevod ac-. 
cidantaL '

•r

JU fT

Braipd New 
SINCEJt ElMlritt,j

A limited supply o f the$e n e w  s iN G n t*  electric cabi- 
nett have ju s t  arrived. But ttey u'ill mot Uut long!— 
first come—first served. '

COMPUTE COURSE !o Home Dressmaking given with
out charge with the purchase o f  each New giN G E i.

EAiLY DUIVIIIY ON OTHBR NIW MOMIS

^ ~  ~  ~  iTaMToa w a* Mb. Ca,

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
M 2 M A IN  s t r e e t ' T E L . 88M

StRVING MANCHESTER, BOITON, ANDOVER, COLUMBIA, COVENTRY

TH EY S A Y . . . .
The aelghbors we eerve In Bolton, Andover and Columbia, 
as wen as our customere In Manchester, eay the good 
word for "Sonshlne" . .  .

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK 
(Thanks Everybody!)

P h o n e  8 5 3 7

Relieved by proper eapport 
Your physician can led v«o 
abont our expert eppHanev 
Httlnil service. Whethri It 
be Bach Fnlae — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptoele — we have the 
proper support.

AKRON SACRO-ILLAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud o f our dtting 
department and aervloe. This 
service la nnequalled In this 
commnnlty. Private Flttinx 
Rooms — Lady and Men At
tendants—Guaranteed Fitting.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

I WHICH THIRD SECOND 
I  IS TAGGED FOR YOU?

It’s  not R pleasant thought— b̂nt it's still 
the truth—-crery thrM seconds someone is 
injured in an accident If you’re unfortunate 
enough to have one o f  these third seconds 
come up with your name on it the picture 
needn’ t be half so black if  you’ve had the good 
sense to  cover yourself with Accident Insur
ance that will take care o f  hospital, medical 
and surgical bills.

This message Is not intend
ed as a scare—but sidiply as 
a reminder that the time to 
have insurance is BEFORE 
yon have an a^idenL

ROBERT J. SMITH, he.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

953 MAIN STREET

III
TELEPHONE 8450

lillllliniillllllll Ilij

o a d t n g TR U C K
^ M ■ ■ ■ a m , m •

Sffi "*® '^rkKnS’S
« ConveRl***®*' • .  u ndef 

l o r t  ^  p o t » e r .p '» « '
_ « » n * « T e s R *  . ,  . «s*m<rhey’ t e  -  ^ . r e ’ s  R r  ^ ^ « » b e t .
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when yott

CARTER CHEVROLET CO./ Ine. 
311 MAIN STREET
P H 0 NEr*^6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2
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Rockville

T o Open Camp 
On August 14

National Guard Contin- 
gents'to Go for Anmtal 
Training
Rockvllla, July 27— (Special)—
Company B. 169th Infantry, 

Connecticut National Guard, is 
completing its plans for its second 
annual suminer encampment 
August 1« to 29 at Cam^ Bd- 
wards. Mass., with men from the 
local company being among the 
contingent o f men to go to camp 
by train.

Lt. CHarence McOilIum and LV 
Harry Gilbert are holding training 
claasea for non-commissioned offl- 
cert after the driU every other 
week, the next* sesaloh to take 
place next ’Tuesday, evening.

The recent ban on National 
Guard enllatments has been lift
ed.‘ Men 17 to 18 who join the 
guard become draft exempt. Men 
interested in Joining may get on 
the Army truck this evening in 
the center of Stafford at 7:00 p. 
m. or the center o f Rockville at 
7:30 p. m. Lt. McCollum hopes to 
enroll enough young men to raise 
Company E to the 100 mark.

Moose to Meet
The Rockville Chapter, Wom

en of the Moose will meet this 
evening at eight o ’clock at the 
Moose Club on Elm street. ’There 
wUl be Initiation, a social hour 
and refreshments.

Bed Hen
Tankeroosan ’Tribe. Improved 

Order o f Red Men will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at Red 
Men’s Han.

Oonunon Council
Thara will be a meeting o f the 

Common Council this evening at 
seven o’clock with Mayor Fred
erick Berger presiding.

Hike, Tonight
Members o f the Walther L«ague 

of ’Trinity Lutheran church will 
meet at the church this evening 
at 7:80 p. m. to drive to the cot
tage o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koppel 
at Crystal Lake where a start will 
be made on a hike.

Food Chib Meeting
Tha Vernon 4-H Food Preserva

tion Club sponsored by the Ver
non 4-H Alumni will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock at the home 
o f  tha president, Mary Jane Mad
den, o f Talcottville.

There will be a demonotratlon on 
canning snap beans in a pressure 
cannar given by Mrs. Hazel Bar- 
nlar, who was a former 4-H Club 
member and Tolland County 4-H 
Canning Champion for three suc- 
ceastva yeara, and ‘

1943. This is the fourth o f a se
ries of six meetings being held by 
the club which has a membership 
o f  15 girls.

Snlmmlug PnpUs AttcaUoB
’The youni^tera who are taking 

the swimming lessons at Crystal 
Lake, sponsorad by tha RockvUle 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, era asked to note a change 
in time for the leaving o f the bus 
in the afternoon from Rockville. 
’Ilia bus originally scheduled for 
1:30 p. m. will not leave until 
1:45 p. m. The Red Cross office 
asks that youngsters do not ar
rive at the Town hall until five 
minutes before leaving time, in or
der that there will not be a mix- 
up on the correct bus for the lake.

City Court -
Mary Lewis Jones, 48, o f Dob- 

sonville, was fined $6 on a charge 
of Intoxication in the Rockville 
City Court on Monday with a 
charge of breach of tha peace be
ing noUed. Patrolman Earl Heim- 
erdlnger conducted the investiga
tion and made the arresL

Is Honor Guest 
At Crystal Shower
Mrs. ’Thomas E. Rollason o f 41 

Strant street entertained with a 
tea and crystal shower at her 
home Sunday afternoon, honoring 
Miss Pauline Belanger of 618 
Main street, fiancee of her brother, 
Robert Madden. ’The hostesf waa 
aaalsted by her aunt, Miss Ethel 
M. Wartley of Wells street 

'When Miss Belanger arrived 
she was presented withes corsage 
by Anna Mae Rollason, six-year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Rol
lason. The corsage matched the 
dining table centerpiece of pink 
roses and sweet peaa. Silver and 
white predominated in the other 
decorations. A number of relatives 
and close friends were In attend
ance.

Recently Mre. Haael Havene. 
who is to be Miss Belanger’s ma
tron o f honor, gave a mlscellane- 
oua shower for her at her home on 
Center atreet ’The bride-elect un
wrapped her varied gifts while 
seated under an umbrella from 
which green and white streamers 
were suspended.

Miss Belanger and Mr. Madden 
will be married Saturday at two 
o ’clock In Canter Congregation
al church.

Deficit Seen
D u i ^ l 9 4 8

New Haven Railroad 
Sees Loss on Passenger 
Operations
New Tork, July 27—W)— A New 

York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad epokeeman estimates the 
net railway operating deficit In 
1948 for paeaenger acrvlee opera
tion! will bd $3,818,801.

He added, however, that eeti- 
mated passenger sdHice revenues 
are expected to reach 871,650,344— 
’ ’the highest for any peace-time 
year in our history.’’

The epokeeman, L. V. SUlUvan. 
comptroller of the railroad, teeti- 
fied at an Interstate Commerce 
commission hearing yesterday.

No Overall Lora Been - 
Later, a railroad epokeeman laid  

that the passenger revenue loos 
this year did not mean a loss on 
overall operations. He gave a fig 
ure of $7,340,222 for 1948 net in
come from combined freight and 
passenger operations after pay
ment of fixed chargee and con
tingent Interest.

Sullivan tcetlfled after Joseph 
J . Doran, state Public Service com
mission attorney, asked the ICC to 
dismiss.the railroad’s petition for 
a boost in Westchester county com
mutation fares. Sullivan said it 
would cost $175,000 to make e. 
survey to determine whether the 
railroad’s commutstion service is 
profitable.

Hearing Master Burton Fuller 
said be would refer Doran’a motion 
to Washington ICC officials for a 
decision.

Doran said the railroad had 
failod to exhaust its legal remedies 
to upset the state commisaiofi’s 
action on June 2 which denied the 
New Haven’s application for an in 
creaM in intra-atate fares to the 
interstate rate.

Claims piscrimlnatton 
The railroad, contending that the 

atate action discriminated against 
inter-state travelers, seeks a 25 
per cent hike in 60-trip commu
tation tickets and 15 per cent in
crease in 46-trtp commutation tick-

eta The ICC granted Increases last 
September.

Doran said the railroad had fail
ed to  show whether Ita tntra-stata 
paxsenger operation is proStabla 

He said that if the railroad was 
able to furnish proof of such costs 
It could go b a ^  to the sUte 
agency for reconsideration. Fuller 
at this point suggested that "some 
estimate should M presented.’’ 

Barller, Sullivan said that In 
1945, which he described as 
"peak year" in New Haven opera
tions, passenger service revenue 
was $19,800,000 h ig ^ r  than 1M7

State 4-H Canning Champion in tee.

Scott to Ite Chief Speaker

Hartford, July 27.—(ff>—Repub
lican National Chainnaa Hugh D. 
Scott, Jr., o f  Pennaylvaaia, wlU be 
the principal speaker at a dinner 
in honor o f G. O. P. State Chair
man Harold E. Mitchell Aug, 6, It 
was annoimced last nlghL ’The 
dinner la being given at the Hart
ford club by members o f the Re- 

COimecticut I publican State (Central commit-

hut ''operating expenses were low- 
1947 by over $3,100,'Iner than

000.”
Three Westchester county, N. Y. 

commuters —  HlUier Krieghbaum. 
a Journalism profesior, and Paul 
Hoeber, an editor, both o f Mama' 
roneck, and Mra. Bernard Altman 
o f Larchmont—testified against 
the proposed Increase 

Herbert Askwirth, chairman of 
the Westchester Commuters group, 
representing -160 New Haven com
muters. examined the commuter 
witnesses.

A  number o f Weetebester offi
cials alao attended, including Dan
iel Kelly, Rye city corporation 
cotmoel; John Delius, town attor
ney, Mamaroneck; William L. 
Moran, assistant corporation -coun
sel, New Rochelle; WUUam J. Mc- 
WUUama, Larchmont; Frank Mor
gan, deputy Westchester county 
attorney; Anthony Sanaone, Ma
maroneck village attorney; and 
David Wolfe, Harrison town attor
ney.

Lebanon Cabinet 
Changes Made

Beirut Lebanon, 'July 27—(J5— 
Premier Rlad el Solh brought a re
shuffled cabinet into power in Le
banon today. His government re
signed yesterday. No reason was 
given for the maneuvering.

Tbs premier took the justice 
portfolio. Other ministers In the 
new cabinet: Gabriel Murr. Inter

io r ; Hussein Elouelny, Finance; 
Hamid Frangieh, Foreign Affairs; 
Ahmed Elassad, Public Works; 
Philip Tacla, National Economy; 
Emir Majid Arslane, Defense and 
Telegraph and Poet; Pr. Elisa 
Khoury, Education and Health.

Theft o f Love 
Gists $16,060

Award Made in Alien
ation o f Affections 
Suit by Court
New Haven, July 27—(ffl—  An 

award of 816,000 haa been made 
to Mrs. Eleanor Harding {tqmolds, 
o f Branford, in her alienation of 
affections suit against Mrs. Char
lotte P. Vroom, of Wallingford. • 

Mrs. Reynolds charged that she 
lost the love of her husband, Karl 
B. Reynolds, former Wallingford 
banker, to Mrs. Vroom in 1 9 ^

The case was tried twice.
In 1944, the late Judge (Charles 

J. McLaughlin of Superior court 
awarded Mra. Reynolds 817.500, 
but the verdict waa set aalda by 
the Supreme Court o f Errors. The 
court held that Judge McLaugh
lin had erred in excluding quee- 
tlona to Mrs. Vroom concerning 
whether she had any intention of 
alienating Reynolds’ affections.

Judge J. Howard Roberts, who 
retired the choe. handed down hla 
decision yesterday.

Led "Normal Phmlly U fe”
It held that the Reynolds, mar

ried in 1927, led a "normal happy 
family Ufe" until 1943 when thb 
banker met Mrs. Vroom. . ,

Reynolds later resigned bis post 
as tnut officer and vice president 
of the Wallingford Bank and 
Trust company, and left hla wife 
and their son. Harding, 18.

Judge Roberts’ said;
"From the evidence, the court

cannot escape the conclusion that 
the affections of Reynolds toward 
hla wife were alienated and that 
the marriage was broken up and 
the happineea o f the home de- 
■troyed and that the defendant 
was the cauee o f i t  The court 
concludea the defendant did what 
she did intentionally and persisted 
In it when ehe knew she wee 
cauring or likely to cauee an 
alienation o f affections of Rey
nolds towards his wife and the de
struction o f her life, thus wrong
ing the plaintiff.”

Wane Bdaeattoaal laistitnta

Hartford,’  July 27.-^4il5—More 
than 1,000 teachers in Connecti
cut’s 150 Catholic schools are ex
pected to attend an educational 
inatitute at S t  Joeeph'e cathedral 
here Sept 1 and 2. Plans for ths 
conference were announced last 
night by the Rev. Arthur J. Hef- 
fernan, diocesan superintendent of 
schools.

Named Aetiag Deputy

Hartford. July 27—(P)—The of
fice of State Tax Oimmlasioner 
Walter W. Walsh haa announced 
the appointment of Ernest 8. 
Goodrich, o f Hartford, as acting 
state deputy tax commissioner. 
Goodrich la director of the Excise 
Tax division. He joined the depart
ment in 1923 and was deputy tax 
commissioner from 1930 to 1935.

m
Christopher Robin 

Pre-Kindergarten School 
Will Rff-Opan S«pt«nibar 13

EbroDment 3 ^  To 5 Tears Old

For Infonnatioii Call Mrs. D. L. Ballard 
Manchester 2-1696

66  West Middle Tnmpike

FOR SALE— BY PRIVATE OWNER

1937 Ford 4-Door Sedan
Here’s a aloe Uttle gray Job with a lot o f good 

miles left la IL Had a motor Job a  year ago— 
nothlag mechanically wrong with It tlwt I know 
of. Dealers tell me I ought to get $895 for It. Do 
you want It? It’a youre If you hurryl

TELEPHONE 7334 AFTER 6 P. M.

FOR BABY NEEDS

^ VOLUNTEER
for a CAREER in the

AIR FORCE
T o  BUILD the mighty Air Power that the American 
people want, your Air Force calls for volunteers.

The Air Force ia a volunteer service today, and 
it will continue to  be so; Its standards are high; 
Only the best type o f  American youth—mentally, 
mcrallv and physically—can. service and ifly* the 
p fa i./, 11,/ .̂ b'azing new trails to peace and security.

If you ar,. «r»f h % oian. your Air Force offers you 
an exceptional rarer« - wilb high pay, interesting 
work,, chances for adwAremenl and securitv that 
are seldom equaled.

Men who volunteer for S. 4. 5 or 6 viears will 
receive the ivorld's Bnesl aviation training. They 
ivill have the opportunity In become specialists in 
communications, jet propulsion, mechanics and 
dozens o f  other thrtUjng and valuable jobs. An Air. , 
man" who qualities for*a/technical grade can earn 
the equivalent of S 100^ to 35000 a year in net 
civilian pay. , . /

Under the new Selective Service Act, 15,000 
IH-vear-olds wilhin limited monthly quotas may 
volunteer for service in the Air Force for one year. ^

While it may be necessary to restrict general 
Air Force enlistments in coming months, there will 
be no restrictions on the re-cniistmenf o f  former 
airmen who apply wilhin 90 days o f  the expiration 
o f their current enlistment period.

Selecti.ve Service defers high school students 
until graduation, college stu
dents until. the end o f  the 
school year.' Sb buiab your ed
ucation and plan to come into 
the Air Force as a volunteer. '

Sofflf of the thekes open to velenteers:
CHOICE OF THI All FOECI ia open to any young 
man, 18 to 34 (17 with parents’  consent), who can meas
ure up to Air Force ttahdardi and who volunteers for 
3 years or more of service.

< 4 '
THI All FOECI AVIATION CAR HE FLAH enables
young men with high school education, or the equivalent, 
who enlist for 3 years to choose and qualify for the 
U. S. Air Force Specialist School that interests them 
most before enlUting.

THI AVIATION CADET FROORAM aBows any young 
man Trom 20 to 26Vi years old who b  single and has 
completed tw6 years of foUege or the equivalent to sign 
op for the finest pilot training in'the world, with a com- 
miuion as 2nd Lieutenant in the. Air Force Reserve upon 
successful completion of the course. Men who have been 
accepted for Aviation Cadet training may be deferred 
from induction under Selective Service for four mouths 
to assiuc their entry into pilot training.

OFFICU CANDIDATE SCHOOL b op^n to men with 
2 years o f opUege or the equivalent, 20^  ̂ to 26V2< '̂ ’ho 
demonstrate qualities of leadership. Those who suc
cessfully complete the training receive commissions as 
2nd Lientenants, Air Force Reserve.

•9
VETERANS OF THE ARMED FORCES have special 
choices open to them in the Air Force, depending'on 
their experience and the Military Occupational Special
ties they held. ■ t

Fn// informetion ibout theie op- 
portmmtiei for volmnteerf can be 
teetered mt any Air Force Bett or 
Army end'Air Force Xecrniiing 
Stetson.

Try Weldon’s First

dMioni
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main SL Tcl. 5321

$ 4 2 6

Garages
PRE-ENGINEERED 

In Sections 
Immediate Delivery

10* X 20 ’
F. O. B. 

Lawrence 
Only 513.62 Per Mo.
No Down Payment

THREE YE.\RS TO PAT 
Can Be Elected In One Dny 

5leeta AU Bnildtng Codes 
Complete with Ovrrhrad Steel 
Door, Wood Siding, Roof Shln- 
glea, Windows and Hnrdwnte.

Double Garage
20’x20 '-«679 .00

Arrsngementa can be made for 
Erection

Lock-Rite Structures
Authorized Denier

Valley Appliauce
384 Jnekaon St. Tet 79

WlUlmantlc, Conn. /
I f tumble to visit retnll/ehow' 

room, mail this

Please have your 
caU on me . .  .date
Name ............
Street ..........
C i t y ................ /.Tel. No.
Paste this on n penny postcard

“X

*  i ,

Indepc^enCe Day. . Symbol o f America
Except lor^laxM, Amerlraaa me free to do wfent Ifeeiy plaaM 
thetr m o M . We as • people ean rare . . . laraet hi a  bean  t 
other eeCnlty . . .  or aqnnnder an w« see St. Eywh XHa’h tWfm 
Is hla nwriyiNinlaeae, bat It la the wise tana erhn anran hin s m m  
regtUSuly at the Mnacheater BalMIng and Lana. Kan on abet 
the/Tlght Sntings. Pina to St yoor laeease.

/  For Your Convenience Open Thursdays ’Til 8 P. IL

' S f lU€  lUIT+1 S f l f €TV
I n s u r e d  u p  f o  '’ 5 0 0 0

C/̂ Co/j Lc/ic,̂  te t
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
-----------  ORGANIZED APRIL 1891 ------------

**89  M o i n ^ r e e t

U. S. A ir Force

Murphy Building Monehesier
i . .

/

FULL 12 OUNCES 
(2 FULL GLASSES)

Bottled by : Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Of Ccntrkl ViUsge. Conn.. Under apoointment frtHR PemhCsfai CMl4Nr*
■ ' ■■ ■ ‘ ‘ ■ • ■ . * ■ . ' . ■ ■ \  ■■
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Zone Hearing 
AttraetsMany

Hoom Crowded by Per*
»ona for and Agafiisl 
Various Petitions
iPhe hearirg room of the Miuiicl- j 

pal Building; was crowded i powers until he has used
ni(ht with people who appeared for . powera’he already has. 
and against 14 different requests I “However, we will be glad to re- 
m&de for Ciiangcs In the sonlng j view the whole situation and after 
r u le s .  Of this iiumbcr 17 were pres-I full and adequate hearings If we

Main and S t  James streets. Ar
thur Yatkin president of the com
pany, appeared last night In sup
port. He said that he expected to 
oceupy the new quarters by Octo
ber 1.'

Message Proof ‘ - 
Session Political

(Continued from Page One)

•nt to oppose the petition of Albert 
Ngekowskl to erect a building for 
the processing of meats, fish, and 
poultry, and to be used for a deep 
freeze locket on Lockwood street 
In a B  zone. An equal number were 
p l^ent to support the petition of 
Brunner Motor Sales to display 
ten used cara at 358 E.ist Center 
•treot.

The Nackowskl petition was de
nied by the Board after a rather 
her.ted dis. »isslon. Mr. Nackowskl 
In presenting his petltian said that 
he wished to erect a building which 
would cost at least 310,000 for the 
purposes requested. The oppoaition 
■Uted that the building would 
bring to their neighborhood "noth
ing but a glorified slaughterhouse." 
Those who apposed the building 
were mostly new home owners In 
the section who said that they had 
purchased thsi property because it 
waa a non-buslnesa gection. They 
pointed oui that the location was 
near the alte of the new school and 
to allow this type of business would 
create a business section in that 
p ^  of town.

)dr. Nackowskl, seeing the oppo- 
altion, offered to withdraw hie 
petition. This was denied by the 
Board and later on in executive 
•esaion the Board denied the re
quest unanimously.

Following the hearing those who 
opposed the petition who live on 
(^Iambus, Broad and Lockwood 
streeta gathered on Broad street 
where sn argximent started be
tween those who favored the pe
tition and those who opposed the 
petition. The conversation became 
so loud that the police had to be 
called to break them up, a cruiser 
being dlapatched to take care of 
the trouble.

Bmaner Petition 
In the petition of the Brunner 

Motor Sales the only opposition 
ckme from Frank Reilly who owns 
property on Porter street which 
backs up to the proposed location 
of the used car display. All other 
residents of the section who were 
present voiced their opinions In 
fayor of the plan. Mr. Brunner 
r m  represented by Attorney Jay  
iMUnow who presented a layout 
of the section where the cars are 
to  ba parked. The layout pictured 
A* raised section on toe southwest 
part of toe lot. Mr. Brunner also 
presented a letter in which he 
offered to surrender his right to 

'■fcsoUne pumps. Only four mem- 
MTS of toe Board were present and 
tbe matter woo tabled until the 
fhll Board waa present 

The application of Klmcr Kendall 
td erect a  dwelling on a peculiar 
sized lot at 11 Parker street was 
granted. The application of Aubrey 
Lsuigllle for an extension of per
mit for two years to conduct an 
Mectrlc Motoi Repair Shop at 221 
North Main street was granted. 

-Palmer Miller was granted a 
parmlt for one year to conduct a 
Itotrlgeration Service Shop In a 
g v ag e  a t 50 Glenwood street 

. Tbomas Qoodwin who asked for a 
pbnnanent permit was granted a 
two year permit to convert an 

'  **J*tlng hen coop Into living quar- 
W » for use In toe summer only In 
the rear of 429 Oakland street.

>Mra<- Rolda Martin Gibson was 
•fziited a permit for one year to 
OMduct a  Nursety Play School for 
M  more than 12 children nt her 
home at 46 'I^lrnbull road. Betty 
FlUer eras given permisaion for 
ope )rsar to use a room in her 
house a t 82 Cottage street to sell 
I4dles‘ apparel.

Request Granted 
James H. McVeigh was gfven 

psrmisslon to convert one side 6f 
a two family house Into two three 
room apartments. The house is lo- 
opted a t 17-19 Pearl street. Emma 
Trueman was allowed to build a 
house on an underused lot on St< 
John street. Katherine Gr^enough 
'fW  granted a two year.extension 
of her permit to conduct a home 
bakery at 9 Hazel street.

Louis Preissler was granted a 
pennlt to erect a garage 40 feet 
from the street line at 47 Autumn 

/ street, instead of 30 feet as he ori
ginally requested. Ther two re- 
questo of Edgar CTarke, one to 
keep a saddle horse at 175 East 
center street and the other to 
erect a sign at toe same addres.i 
were granted for an additional 
two years.

The request of the Arthur Drug 
Company which was heard at the 
June meeting but tabled because 
there was nobody, to support the 
petition waa granted. The request 
Wps for toe transferal of a liquor 
license from the 'present store lo-

dccidc there arc some powers he 
does not have to reduce prices, we 
will he glad to give them to him."

Chairman Allen (R., 111.) of toe 
House Rules committee which has 
bottled up the Taft-Ellender-Wag- 
ner long range housing bill asked 
by Mr. Truman, said he hopes Con
gress can adjourn In two weeks, 
t Allen said:

"His (the President’s! attacks 
on Congress have not been direct
ed at Republican policies, but at 
the American institution of repre
sentative government.

"1 think the American people 
recognize this. They also recog
nize that Tniman’s message was 
a cro.ss between a death rattle In 
the throat of the New Deal, and 
the squalls of the recently bom 
Wallace parly.”

About Town
A new 5000 gallon oil storage 

tank was Installed today at the 
rear of the State theater building. 
The tank waa burled beneath the 
alleyway between toe Main street 
block and the Kfltel store block 
on Blssell street. A power shov
el was used to excavate toe hole 
for toe large tank, and waa used 
to hoist the tank from a truck 
which brought It from Hartford 
and to drop It Into toe hole. The< 
Installation waa done by a Hart
ford contracting firm.

The drill for toe Manchester 
Fire Department is on a condition
al basis this evening. If the weath
er is clear there will be softball 
practice Instead of a drill. If the 
weather Is bad the drill will be 
held.

Manchester was visited by a 
heavy rain storm which lasted 
abotit 16 minutes starting about 2 
o'clock this morning. Thp weather 
was cooling until toe storm, but 
after the rain toe temperature 
took a sharp rise.

. Members of toe local post of the 
American Legion are requested 
to make returns on their sign 
drawing tickets as soon as pos
sible to Marcel Donze at the home 
on Leonard street.

The Women’s Democratic Club 
will hold a meeting tola evening 
at toe home of Mrs. John Holden, 
61 Washington street. Plans wrlll 
be discussed for toe state conven
tion. in Hartford, August 13-14.

Members and friends of Lakota 
(!k>uncll. No. 61, Degree of Poca
hontas, are reminded of toe hot 
dog roast tomorrow evening at six 
o’clock In Center Springs park, 
weather permitting.

No midweek service will be held 
tomorrow evening at toe Cove
nant-Congregational church on 
Spruce street, so that toose who 
desire may attend toe general 
conference at Oomwell Hilltop.

' The Women’s Home League 
meeting, scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon in toe Junior hiUl of toe 
Salvation Army citadel, has been 
cancelled. The League will have 
no meetings until fall.

\|is8 Elsie Marin, of 13 Park 
street, was tendered a surprise 
birthday party at her home last 
Friday by 25 of her associates at 
the Independent Cloak company. 
She received many beautiful gifts 
and an evening of games was en
joyed after which refreshments 
were served.

store In toe block at the corner of
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Attend Parley 
As Delegates

Local Women Arĉ  in 
Toronto, at Gnivcn- 
iion of Sopoptoniists
Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 

of the Mary C3icnry Library, and 
Miss Jessie Reynolds, social ser
vice worker in the employ of the 
town, who arc absent on vacation, 
are attending the tenth biennial 
convention of toe American Fed
eration of Soroptimiat C3ubs -at 
Toronto, Ontario, this week, with 
headquarters in the Royal York 
hotel, that city, largest in the 
British Empire and one of the 
largest on this continent. From iU 
windows one' may look out on 
lovely Lake Ontario.

This Is the flrst time the bien
nial convention has been held in 
Canada. The Toronto club is the 
oldest In the Eastern CaBftdlArt re
gion. which comprises trfe Pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec. For 
three years it was attached to the 
Western Canada Region.

Toronto’s Attraetions
Toronto—the place of meeting— 

waa so named by toe Mississaugas 
many years ago. It has many at
tractions. one of which has been 
visited by a number of local people 
and is known as toe “Fairy Cas
tle." The building is now the pro
perty of the city and has been 
leased to toe Klwanis club of West 
Toronto, who operate it as a show- 
piacc by day and a ballroom at 
night. The income derived from Its 
operation is used by the club for 
the support of its boys’ work. The 
dining room can seat 100 guests. 
There are billiard rooms, bowling 
alleys, stables, garages and green
houses. toe castle and buildings 
covering seven acres.

Convention Theme
The theme of the current con

vention, “Working for the World 
We Want," has been adopted by 
the American Federation in com
pliment to toe British Soroptim- 
ists, who have chosen it for the 
international convention in Har
rogate, England, In August. The 
Federation of Great Britain and 
Ireland will be hosts at the inter
national meet, toe flrst since 1938.

Miss Smith and Miss Reynolds 
are prominent and long-time 
members of the Manchester Sor- 
optlmist Club. A number of the 
Hartford Soroptlmists are also at
tending toe meeting In Toronto 
and are having the opportunity of 
hearing again President Hazel B. 
Hackett of Merchantown, N. J ., of 
the American Federation, who 
was toe principal speaker at the 
regional conference In Greenfield, 
Mass., this spring.

Truman Urges 
Barrier to Halt 
Living Costs Rise

(Continued from Page One)

Hospital INotes
Admitted yesterday: Kenneth 

Gibbon, 674 Center street; Joyce 
Walker, 13 Morse road; Mrs. 
Helen Keeney, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Annie Herron, 21 Edgoiion 
street; Alfred Coda, 655'" North 
Main street; Mrs. Armtione Spa- 
cek. South Willingtoh; Mrs. Viola 
Burke, 12 Summit street; Lou's 
Ccrvlni, 12 Cottage street.

Admitted today: Amle Ray
mond, 102 Drive Â  Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Roblna Sloan, . 40 
Drive A, Silver Lane Homra; Nor- 
man> Campbell, 267 Oak street.

Discharged yesterday: Sakky 
Anpstoong. 307 Gardner street; 
Mrs. Violet Allery,13 Ford street;' 
Mrs. Edith. Simmons, Andover; 
Mrs, Elizabeth Baker and son, 30

cation oi Main stmet t ^  a n i^ »Birch Mountain road; Miss Carol 
MqVelgh, 81 Qxford street; Mrs. 
Martha Zclewltz, Regent street; 
Russell Moorhouse, Rockville.

Dlschargetr today; Charles 
Schafer, 28 Bunce drive; David 
Nelson, 9 Auburn road; Detlev 
Scheer, 187 Spring street; Caro
lyn Lisk, 141 Pine street.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ge.prge Yule. Columbia; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
l>ntl, 178 Parker street.

Births today: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Renato Cocconl, 
Andover; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Harrington, 230 Hilliard 
atreet

Public Kecoi^s
Warraatoa

Vera E. Griffin to Burton G. 
Rid Margaret R. McNamar, prop
erty on Woodland street.

The device of the rattlesnake, 
collpd and ready to strike was 
|)opulaf with eolonigts. before the 
American revolution and used on a 
number of d a n . !

i

ence in his message to toe interna
tional aituatlon but he did refer 
to "these tenkc days, when our 
strength.Is being tested all over the 
world."

If  the President felt any concern 
over the differences existing be
tween himself and the Congrc.ss. he 
concealed it in hla appearance and 
in hia words. His message was 
lacking of the abuse he heaped on 
Congress on his recent western 
trip. And as he entered the House 
chamber and walked down the cen
ter aisle he smiled broadly and 
nodded to acquaintances.

Truman,Reads Message 
Adhering to his usual custom, 

the President read his message. 
It  was typewritten, triple-spaced, 
and bound .in a loose-leaf folder.

Ho spoke slowly and in quiet 
tones. From time to time, his 
voice dropped almost to conversa
tional levei.s.

The Democrats, seated on his 
right, began applauding early in 
tl\o speech. The Republicans, seat
ed on Mr. Truman’s left, were si
lent.

Democrats and some.In the gal
leries cheered when he called for 
action to curb living costa. The 
Republicans appeared, not to have 
heard hia statement.

The president finished speaking 
at 11:56 a.m. (e. s. t.). He had 
spoken for 24 minutes. H t again 
was applauded by Democrats^ eAiI 
a few Republicans. All stood up 
as he left the chamber.

The president ■ coupled a  reiter
ated plea for power to hold wages 
in line w ith. hia price control re 
commendation. And he personally 
confronted toe politically hoetlle 
80th Congress with six other pro* 
posed brakes on spending—among 
them a return to credit restric
tions and standby rationing 
authority.

"The Cbmmiinlsts, both here 
and abroad, are counting on our 
present prosperity turning Into a 
depression/’ toe chief executive 
declared.

Count on Eoonomle ObUapee 
’"They do not believe that we 

can—or will—put the brakes on 
high prices. T h e y  are counting on 
an economic collapse In this coun
try.'* ^

That, he said, "would cut toe 
ground from under the free.na
tions of Europe.”

The prestJent did not spell out 
the details- of his price control 
program. He left that a question 
to be answered by an administra
tion bill promised later this week 
—perhaps tomorrow.

But hq did say the controls 
should he authorized for "scarde 
commodities which basically ■ af
fect asaenttal Industrial produc
tion or to# cost of living." That 
would seem to mean things like 
steel and m eat 
. Even before he spoke, G. O. P. 
leaders made clear that Mr. Tru
man. could pin no, real hope for ac
tion on more than one or two min 
or points in hie measage.

More Housing Needed 
The chief exMUtlvf hit - hardest 

at toe rising cost o f living, But he 
led eff by saytair that another cry

ing need la for more and cheapar 
housing. ' *

So he called again for passage 
of the Taft-Ellender-Wagner bill 
to meet toe "acute" housing 
'q^rtagC.

■"This Is too bill we need," he 
said. "We need It now, not a-.year 
froni potS-’’

In addition to selective price- 
wage conliiils and a retlirn to the 
wartime excem  proflta tax at a 
rate he did not disclose, the presi
dent B.-Jked C5ongreas to:

1. Restore consumer credit 
controls—such as those which spe
cified down payments and the 
time in which installment pur
chases had to be paid off.

2. Arm the Federal Reserve 
hoard with more power to regu
late "Infiatlonary bank credit."

3. Grant him power to regu
late spccvilation on the commodity 
exchahges.

4. Grant him power to Impose 
allocation and inventory control 
over "scarce commodities which 
basically affect essential produc
tion or the cost of living.” the 
same term he used for his price 
control proposal.

.5. Strengthen controls over 
rent with nc’eqviate appropriations 
for enforcement to prevent "fur
ther unwarranted rent increases.” 

6. Give him standby power to 
ration "those few products In 
short S!ipply which vitally affect 
the health and welfare." He said 
that unless further shortages oc
cur. thl.s authority "might not 
have to be used at all.”

Tlie president asked authority 
to limit wage increases only 
where they would "force a break 
In a price ceiling.” Even in this 
Instance an exception would be 
made if the Increased, were "essen
tial to remedy hardship, to correct 
inequities or to prevent an actual 
lowering of living standards.” 
Profit Margins Seen “Adequate’’ 

Contending that Industry has 
boosted prices in many recent 
cases where profit margins were 
"adequate” to absorb the Increased 
labor costs, the president added: 

"Rising wages and rising stand
ards of living, based on Increas
ing productivity and a fair distri
bution of income la toe American 
way. Non-lnflationary wage In
creases can and should continue to 
be made by free collective bar
gaining.” '

As for his entlr«> elghttpoint 
cost of living program, Mr. Tru
man called it a "balanced" way 
to attack high prices. All eight 
points, he said, are "necessary to 
rk?ck rising prices and safeguard 
our economy against the danger of 
depression.”

Aside from his reference to 
Communists here and abroad 
counting on an American depres
sion. Mr. Truman made no direct 
reference to this country’s 
strained relations vclto Russia. 

But he did assert that:
"In these tense days, when our 

strength is being tested all over 
the world, it would be reckless 
folly If we failed to act against in
flation."

The president devoted only a 
single paragraph In his 3.000- 
word address to "urge upon ODn- 
greaa” the controversial civil 
rights program he sent to Capitol 
Hill last February. .

No Priority Specified 
He did not specify priority for 

any of toe proposals, but a "score 
card" made public at toe White 
Houqe yestci^ay placed emphasis 
on anti-poll tax and anti-lynching 
bills on which hearings 
have been held.

Board'Meets 
This Evening

Parking Meters to Be 
Discussed by the Board 
Of Directors
An ordinanca, providing for the 

installation of parking meters In 
Manchester, will be presented to
night to the Board of Directors 
for action as toe group holds its 
regular seasioh a t 8 p. m. In-the 
Municipal building.

The Board some tlipe ago de
cided to aak toe towi) counsel to 
prepare an ordinance which will 
put up for public hearing and dis
cussion at a later date. After pub
lic comment, toe Board will de
cide whether or not to adopt the 
measure and proceed with meter 
installation.

Much favorable comment has 
been aroused lately on toe meter 
matter, and local officials have 
expressed themselves as favoring 
meters as a means of lncrea.slng 
parking turnover aod availability 
of parking space in crowded sec
tions of town.

Griswold Resignation
Also on toe agenda is action 

initiated by Director Richard Mar
tin in asking the resignation of 
H. L. Griswold from the Town 
Planning Commission. Martin has 
held that It ia not proper pro? 
cedure for a member of this body 
to undertake private engineering 
work on which he may later pass 
as a public official.

There will also be further con
sideration of toe town budget for 
the coming fiscal year, and re
ports on various public works will 
be rendered.

A change In toe accounts is 
sought whereby there may he 
money transferred from the con
tingency fund to toe police fund 
the Buma necessary for the regu
lar patrolling of the Bryant and 
CThapman property and the First 
National Stores parking lot. paid 
for by toe companies concerned.

200 Are Present 
At Teen-Age Party

With 200 "Teen-agers” having 
the time of their lives. Tinker hall 
waa the scene last night of one of 
the nicest parties for the kids that 
has been held In Manchester for a 
long time. From 8:00 until 10:30 
p. m. they danced, saw a w’ondertui 
floor show, and had all the soda, ice 
cream, and cookies they could eat. 
They had a real Teen-age band in 
Ozzie Osgood and his Star Dust
ers, who gave the kids the latest 
in swing and jam session routine 

‘as well as toe new songs for ball
room dancing. It was the opinion 
of toe older people that this band 
is certainly an outstanding one.

The floor show under the person
al directorship of Hector LeGacc, 
featured some of the top-notch per
formers in “Teen Age” circles. 
Marlyn Sullivan and Connie La- 
moreaux, two little girls whose 
twirling batons and precision mili
tary marching, opened toe pro
gram. Joyce Manner, acrobatic 
toe dance, executed many difficult

and with guitar, rendered eeveral 
songe of the range. Bob Fees 
with hia BuU F l« l^  gave hia In
terpretation of the -Ddg Town 
Stnittora’ Ball.’* Connie Lamo- 
raaux did a very difficult aero
batic dance.

Don Tralano on the trumpet 
gave toe latest in awing. Little 
Bob Argood, toe Master of Oere- 
moniea, showed outstanding talent 
In songs and dances.

After toe floor show there waa 
dancing, both swing and polkaa aa 
well aa ballroom.

Manchester Lodge. Loyal Order 
of Moose, feels that in giving these 
parties for toe kida that they are 
doing a real Community Service to 
the Town and vicinity, that will 
give toe children fun and enter
tainment with toe right supervi
sion, and training that will 
help them to become better citi
zens of their communities. The 
reaction of all toe kida waa that 
they all had a wonderful time and 
they were all looking forward to 
the next Moose Party.

Serving with Mr. L ^ a c e  on toe 
committee were Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Robidoux, Edmund Desy and Ro
land Beaucage.

M anchester 
Date Book

Pick Local Chief 
For State Post

Chief of Police Herman Schen- 
del of Manchester \\Mth Deputy 
State Highway Ck>mmissioner Roy 
E. Jorgensen and L. T. Scott- 
Smith, CJlty Planner of Waterbury, 
have been elected to be members 
at large of toe executive commit
tee of the Connecticut Traffic En
gineering Conference, it was an
nounced today by the State High
way Traffic Safety Commission.

Thee lections, by ballot among 
79 members of the conference, 
were conducted after the ■ annual 
meeting in June, held at Yale 
University.

Duties of toe group are to go 
over special state traffic problems 
to assist various communities in 
solution of traffic difficulties. 
Each year a dlscuasion and con
ference Is held at Yale.

r i .'e f  Schendel has taken a spe
cial interest in parking and traf
fic control problems and has in
stituted Mveral traffic reforms 
here which have drawn statewide 
notice.

Toulght
Meeting Board of Directors at 

Municipal Building at 8.
Dog Roast of Anderson-Bhea 

Auxiliary at 6:30 a t Mrs. Florence 
Streeter’s, 06 Starkweather atreet 

Musical evening of Rotary caub 
at toe Ck)untry Clubhouse.

Wedneeday, July 28 
Outing Cheney Brothers A. A. 

at Maple Grove, Rockville.
Meeting Town Planning Com

mission at Municipal building.
Sunday, Aug. 1

Outing combined Italian-Ameri- 
can societies at Garden Grove.

Thursday, Aug. 19 
Field-Day for children at West 

Side Oval.
Saturday, Oot. 9 

Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 
and Drum Corps, of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p.m. 
Awarding of prizes at State Ar
mory in evening.

Two Police Forces 
Berlin’s Prospect
(Contlnned from Page One)

Company Asks 
2 More Busê s

Silver Lane Firm Re* 
quests PUC’for Permit 
For Additions

rtiovemcnta. and steps. Ossie Os- 
already t .rr.nd and Freddie Bocchlno, 

I brought down the house with their 
The civil rights proposals. Mr. | exhibition on the drums.

Truman said, "are neces.sary to | Marylin Sullivan gave her in- 
carry out toe American ideals of ; terpretation with song and cos-

Fam sail m a _i Stliberty and justice for all.’
T;^e president .signed executive 

orders late yesterday establishing 
a fair employment practice policy 
for Federal employes amd calling 
for an end to racial discrimina
tions in the armed services. j 

Aa he had said he would, the 
chief executive also asked the spe
cial session for: ,. !

1. A new displaced persons bill '' 
to provide for the admission of , 
some 400,000-of Europe's war ref- I 
ugees Into this country during toe j 
next four years, instead of 202,000 j 
in two years aa provided in a bill I 
passed at the last session. -Hr ' 
asked that Congress wipe mit 
"discriminations" in the current 
law. He has said it would operate 
unfairly against Jewish and Cath- 
pile displaced persons.
• 2. A Fedcral-aid-to education 
bill to provide $300,000,000 annu
ally to states for education.

3. Approval of a $65,000,000 
loan for the construction of a per- • 
manent United Nations headquar- f  
ters in New York city. !

4., Senate ratification of the in
ternational wheat agreement. He 
said this would "guarantee Amcr- 
icah farmers an / annual . export 
market of 186,000,000 bushels of 
Wheat at a fair price (a-maximum 
of $2 a bushel) during toe next 
five years.

6. Restoration of $56,000,000 
trimmed from proposed appropri
ations at the last session for pow
er and reclamation projects. In
cluding a Tennessee .Valley 'au
thority steam generating plant at 
New Johnsonville, Tenn.

6. A ’‘more equitable and realis
tic” pay bill for Federal employes.

7. A bill raising the present 40f 
cent minimum wage to “at least 
75 cents an hour.” '

8. I.«gislation increasing "by at 
least 30 per cent” the benefits un
der toe old-age retirement provi
sions of the social security law. 
He said the Ig e .a t which women 
can receive benefits should bC low
ered from 85 to 60 years, and he 
a ^ ln  asked extension of coverage 
to“ groups not now Included.

tume of “I ’m A Big Girl Now, 
Elaine "K ” Cow Girl, in costume.

Peach Promotion 
Laiiiiclied in Area

Inga of maneuvers by their fighters 
in the air corridors to the city.

</hlcf Markgraf, aiispended' by 
the antl-CommunIst city govern
ment for being "undemocratic, un- 
German and uncooperat;ve,’i' con
tinued to receive the backing of 
the Russians, who appointed him 
originally.

His antl-Communist deputy. Dr. 
Johannes Stumm. d irect^  by toe 
city government to take over, was 
ordered dismissed by the Russian 
commander of Berlin. Mai. Gen. 
Alexander Kotikov. The dismiss
al was a one-power act, however, 
and toe city Is run by four pow
ers.

This new issue came to a head 
just as the United States and Brit
ain began retsdlatorj' action for 
the Soviet land blockade of Ber
lin. The two western Allies, be
cause of "technical difficulties," 
banned all railway traffic between 
their zones and toe Soviet zone.

The Silver Lane But company 
will seek toe rignt to operate two 
additional buses, making a total 
of six, on Ita Hartford-Manchea- 
ter run, according to a notice of 
public hearing before toe Public 
Utilities Commission, released to
day.

The announcement states:
"Notice is hereby given that a, 

hearing will be held by the Public 
Utilities Commission on Thursday, 
August 12, 1948, at 9:45 a. m„ 
eastern standard time, (10:45 a. 
•m., daylight saving time), In 
Room 585, State Office Building. 
165 Chipitol avenue, Hartford. 
Connecticut, upon application of 
The Silver Lane Bus Line Ckiro- 
pany .of 49 Brainard piace, M an-' 
cheater. Conn., holder of Permit 
No. 58 authorizing the operation 
of four (4)- motor vehicles of the 
hue type In general livery service, 
for authority to operate two (2) 
additional, or a total of six motor 
vehicles of the bus type In Gener
al Livery service from a head
quarters in Manchester."

Russia Builds
Treaty Wall

l(-*intinaed from Page One)

against any renewed aggre.aaion 
by Germany or any attack by s 
third state threatening the inde
pendence or territorial integrity 
of toe signers.

4. Agreement not to conclude^ 
any alliances or to take part In ' 
any coalition directed against toe 
other signers.

5. Strengthening of political 
ties by appropriate treaties deal
ing with economic, cultural and 
other matters.

6. Agreement to -carry out the
treaty in toe spirit of toe United- 
Nations charter. , .

A region wide promotion of 
peaches was launched this week by 
A *P  Food Stores In an effort to 
encourage wider consumption of 
the fruit which is now In Ita 
heaviest suoply of the year.

“Although the crop la greatly re
duced as compared with • year 
ago, toe quality ia still tops," 
Thomas R. Gregory, director of rae 
company’s New England prodtice 
operations, said. “These peaches 
are ideal for canning and preserv
ing as well as for use aa fresh 
fru it"

The crop arriving on the market 
Is coming frem South Carolina, a 
state that Is recognized as one of 
toe top peach producing states In 
thq country, ht said. They are par
ticularly fine flavored and the peak 
market movement will be reached 
this week, he pointed cut.

"Experience has shown us that 
these peaches are perfect for home 
preserving," Gregory said. He 
piloted out that toe bulk of peach 
canning in thie area Is usually done 
during the last week of July and 
toe first of August.

As a naork of our respect and esteem 
for our late President

ARTHUR O'KEEFFE
All our stores will close i}«tween ten and eleven 

o'clock Wednesday morning, July 28tl-», 1948 
during the funeral service.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES INC.

i

ASK A l O UT  THI
M A R T I N - S I N O U R

M O U I I C H

N _ T W O - P « O P I ^ C f

S Y f T I M
The primer for 
sealing, hiding 

and priming. 
The Finish Coat for 

protection and lasting 
color beauty.

Ottpeodablo AreliMtIeii 
iMling leavfy

Proved Icenemy

Larsen's Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

Loc?al Man Falls;
’ . Ribs Fractured

Alfred Coda. 46, of 655 North 
Main atreet, a mason, suffered rib 
injuries yesterday afternoon when 
he frH from a staging. He was 
taken to the Manchester Memori
al hospital and admitted.

X-ray.«i disclosed that Oidk had 
suffered several fractured ribs. 
He waa employed by too- Barlow 
Oonstruetlon company.

GOOD USED CARS 

A t B elotv M arket Values!
We Need the Room! Out They Gol

Market
Value

Our
Price

l9.(6 ('.RAIIIAM se d a n $195 t9 5
1936 PACKARD'CONVERtiBLE $395 $195
1^40 CHEVROLET SEDAN | $1095 n S 8 4 5
1942 F 6 R b  2-DR. SEDAN H $1245 ! $1095
1942 NASH SEDAN $1195 1 $1045
1946 FORD SEDAN $1695 r $ l5 9 5
1946 NASH SEDAN ’ $1695 T $1595
F946 MERCUtlY SEDAN r~M895 1 $1795
1947 NASH SEDAN ~ $2295 I $2150
■1947 NA^M SEbAN $2295 1 $2150

Subject to Prior Salel
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 

UP TO 2 4  MONTHS ON BALANCE

9 0 L A M D  M O T O R S
Yoor Hometown Naeh Dealer 

t ^69 Center At Center Street
\  “W15 Give Orefn Stemps"

A LL DAY WEDNESDAY
For your shopping convenience. Pinchurst is 
open ull (lay Wednesday.
Crisco is lower. I ’s now 43c and 3 ’s ^1.23. 
We will feature Armour's Creanierv Biiftrr at 
8.3e lb.

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Here are fancy fresh beef kidney.s at .the lowest price 

in months . . . wc have 200 coming in for this sale . . .  
will give you n rain check if we nell oui . . .

AT PINEHURST WEDNESDAY s

BEEF KIDNEYS 17c
And tender baby beef liver ia nfferd at a great re

duction. 1

BEEF LIVER k69c
At Pinehurst all day Wednesday.

\

For the finest freshly ground chopped beef, come to 
Pinehurst all day Wedne^ay.

GROUND BEEF lb. 65c
AT PINEHURST —  GROCERY SPECIALS

CHICKEN SOUP from Campbell, 2  Cans 31c
That Fine Quality Shurlline BLENDED JUICE 

4 6  os. can 25c  ^
And Shurfine 4 6  oz. cans ORANGE JUICE

Can 27c
From k  B. C. SHREDDED WHEAT 17e

A full line of canning supplies. .  fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

G R D CQRYffi
• 3 0 2  MAIN <iT, • DIAL 4151 •

»

.
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Motors Blank North Ends; Moriarty^s Trounce Rockville
Chagnon Allows Only 

Two Scattered Hits
Motors Gain Ekventh 

Straight With 8  to 0  
Triumph at Robertlon 
Park in Twi League

Motors . . . .  
Italians . . . .  
Floors 
Indies
Kaceys . . . .  
North Ends . . .  
Nichola-Briatol

PcL
.800
.667
.583
.538
.385
.267
.250

Smooth Motoring

With .Jerry (Jhagnon chalking 
up bis twenty sixth straight In
ning without allowing a run to 
score. Center Motors gained their 
eleventh straight win last night 
a t the expense of toe North Ends, 
8 , to 0. It  was a twilight game at 
Robertson park as toe thundering 
Motors continued to sweep every
thing ahead os they race to toe 
wire. Chagnon allowed two hits in 
posting his tenth win in eleven 
starts this- season. Stan Brazaua- 
kas, starting on toe hill for the 
North Ehids, waa unable to sUence 
the big Motors bats and also re
ceived poor support from his 
mates In the clutches and lost his 
sixth game In seven starts.

In toe first inning toe North 
^ d s  gave Chagnon trouble when 
they loaded the bases with two

Motors (8) 
AB R  H PO A E

Gaosa, s a ......... . 4 1 0 2 0 0
Phillips, Sb . . . . 4 2 2 2 3
(tosgnon, p . . . . 2 3 1 0 1 0
Covey, rf . . . . 2 0 1 0 -0 0
J .  August, lb  . . 1 0  0 6 0 0
Mllewski, 3b . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Rostek, cf , . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Mason, If . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Morrell, c ......... . 2 2 0 8 1 0
Kozicki, rf . . . . 1 0  0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........... 24 8 5 21 5 0
North Ends (0) 

AB R H PO A E
C Porclok, c . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Msjewski, rf . . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Kosak, a # ........ . 3 0 1 0 1 0
H. Gryzb, lb  . . 2 0 0 7 0 1
B. Gryzb, 3b 2 0 0 1 4 2
B. AugusL If . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
LovetL r f ......... . 1 0  1 0 0 0
W. Parciak, 2b 2 0 0 2 2 0
Braz, p ......... 2 0 0 0 3 0
Zimaitis, 2b . . . 0 6 0 0 0 0
Rubacha, p . . . . 1 0  0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........... 21 0 2 18 10 3

Star Players 
With Firemen

South End Nine Loaded 
For Contest Friday 
Against North End
M eag er Ty Holland of toe South 

End riremeuE softball team today

M otors...............  2 0 0 3 0 3 X—8
Runs batted in: Phillips, Chsg- 

non 2, Covey, Kowzlcki, Mllewski; 
Three-base hits: Kosak; Home 
runs: CZhagnon; Stolen bases: Mur
rell, Rostek, Lovett; Sacrifices: 
Kosak, Mzjewskl; Left on baaea; 

—  ivi ulo Qaaes wiui iwo Motors 7, North Ends 10; Bases on 
outo Chag forced Bernle August 5> Rubacha 3, Chagnon
to fly out to retire tbe side with- A; Strike-outs. Braz 2, Chagnon 8; 
out a score. With one out in toe R*ts off: Bra* 4 for 5 runs In 5 In- 
Motora flrst, Oscar Phillips singled Rubacha 0 for 3 runs In 2
and Charaon reachAH nn Innlnn! Hit bv oitrhAP. b v  ttravand Chagnon reached on an error. 
Charley Covey singled sending Os- 

Fear to toe plate with toe first run 
Md Chagnon to second base. Jim  
August drew a walk to load the 
bases u d  BUI Mllewski filed to 
center field with Chagnon scoring 
after toe catch with the second 

Rostek grounded out to 
'f l 'y  with the Motors leading, 2 to 0. >■

Tommy Mason walked In toe 
Motors fourth but was forced out 
a t second by Moos# Morrell. Phil
lips s ^ le d  to adore Morrell frdm 
second then Oiagnon hit his sec- 
ona horns run of toe year to right 
field as tbe Motors led 5 to 0

Micky Rubacha took over toe 
mound chores for toe North Ends 
in toe iteto  and tbe Motors greet- 
ed hln» by acoring three runa with- 
out g  tut.

Morrell walked and Larry Oaz-

»<lvanced on a 
^ d  and both scored on an-

North
took «lfew a walk

another error and 
Mored aa Jim Augrut took a walk 

*  <l®Iayed stea4

* " ‘’*‘* acoring for 
Motors and Chxg. 

cort^ ^ * up new winning 4 -

Indies and Kaceys 
In Night Game

t h w n , " ’•y well decide the fourth and final playoff berth
1 " , '®ague standings, the

flfth place 
i^o*?**‘  tonight under 

f * ®®*’«rtson Park. Fresh 
their halr-ralsing 2 to 1 win 

Saturday night, 
the Indies Will be after their sec- 

‘ yniEbt win after, dropping 
three In a row. The Kaceys are 
riding th# crest of their longest 
grinning streak this season aa 
they drlw hard In the stretch for 
a p lap ff berth. Winners of their 
last three games the Knights will 
trj- for number four by shooting 
the works tonight.
' Big Johnny Pringle is due to 
start on the hill for the Indies 
with Moe Pringle receiving. Jack 
Mangan will hurl for the Kaceys 
with Joe Pegolo on the receiving 
end. The Indies won the flrst 
and second round games but irill 
have to go all out to sweep the 
series. .Both teams are noted for 
pulUng games out of the fire in 
the late Innings and the game 
should prove to be another of the 
better attractions seen at the 
North End. field* this season. Game 
time is set for 9 o’clock.

Rockville Plays' 
Nassiffs Tonight

Rockville and Nasaiffs wiU a
make another attempt tonight to 
play their rained out game that ^ ’
they have been trvlngf to play for 
over a mqnto, Tueicjay night 
seems to be toe Jinx night for 
these two clubs, as they have been 
held from playing this game; now 
for five Tuesdays.

Rockville’s Hill BiUlea are
pra'’tlcaljy out of the running for

Innings; Hit by pitcher, by: Braz, 
Chagnon 2; Balk; Chagnon; Wild 
Pitches: Braz 2, Chagnon 2; Losing 
pitcher: Braz; Umpires: Martin, 
DiBella; Time 1:20.

announced toe peraonnel 
aquad for Friday night’s gome 
Against toe Nirth End f-remen. The 
contest will he staged at Robertson 
Park starting at 6:30. All proceeds 
from the ga.me will enter the Ju 
venile Athletic Fun(L

Several hoaeball players are 
listed with Chief A1 Foy’a South 
Enders. Swodf Salmonson of Mol*- 
lorty Brdtoeis and George May 
and Walter Ford. ooto of the 
British Americans, will perform 
with toe S<n,th End nine. Ding 
Farr, Fritz Wilkinson, Joe Raynor. 
A1 Frehelt, Dave Kerr and Ty Hol
land were all good semi-pro hard 
ball stars a decade ago who are 
listed.

Rounding cut the squad will be 
Lee Fracchie, toe town dog warden, 
who will attempt to catch balls 
with the same skill and ability 
used rounding up dogs. Kerr, an 
umnire in the Twi League, and Art 
Lashinski will share toe mound 
duties. Kerr will not ae allowed to 
call the balls and strikes.

Powerful Pop Eaglesori. Sgt. 
C3tarlie Barrera, Charlie Ecabert, 
Pistol Pete Hansen, L a r^  Frehelt, 
Gus Petersor., Ernie Sherman, Er
nie Pohl, Harry "The Voice” Mc
Cormick and Tom McKinney round 
out toe squad.

Chief Foy has rounded up toe 
best possible talent from his four 
companies in an attempt to pin 
toe ears of ih t North Unders back 
Friday night and get the right to 
play <nilef Herman Schendel’s Cop- 
pers.

Leo Diirocher’s Giants 
Trounce Dodgers, 13-4

New York Manager Ĉ ets 
Unmerciful Booing at 
EbbeUi Field from 
Once Faithful Fans

By Joe Retchler
AsiMciated P tcm Sporte Writer 
Llppy l,«o Durocher rode tri

umphantly Into to# Polo Grounds 
today in his home debut aa man
ager of the New York Giants with 
all toe pomp and glory of a con
quering hero.

No matter what Durocher does 
from now on. Giant followers will 
never forget what he did last night. 
Neither will the Flatbush faithful. 
In a setting knee deep in drama, 
toe former pilot of toe Brooklyn 
Lodgers returned to his old stamp- 
ir.g grounds last night and watched 
his Giants club his former hirelings 
Into almost total aubmission. The 
New Yorkers massacred their In
ter-borough rivals, 13-4.

I t  was sweet revenge for (Slant 
fans who had seen theii favorites 
humbled 32 times In 30 clashes at 
Ebbeta Field over the last four 
years. I t  also waa sweet revenge 
for Durocher, who was shipped 
across the river to toe Giants only 
ten days age.

In all toe Giants collected 17 
base hits agaiiist five Dodger pitch
ers.
•_ Durocher ti.ok an unmerciful 
booing before the start of toe 
game. Rarely ĥ as a manager or 
player been forced to accept such 
a shower if verbal abuse. It started 
toe minute he poked his head out 
of toe Giant dugout and lasted un
til toe game got under way.

Cries of "kill the quitter,” and 
send toe bum back to New' 

York," were hurled at him.
J ^ e  parLal Dodger crowd of 

33,932., ail that could girt into the 
park, didn’t know It then, but that 
v/aa the last chance it had to jeer 
Durocher and the GianU. Once the 
game got under way, it was Leo 
who had the laugh.

The Glanls epened up on starter 
Preacher Roe aa If he waa the in
stigator of the booing. Before the' 
game waa ten minutes old. Roe 
was en route to the showers and 
the Giants had a 5-0 first Inning 
lead on sik hits.

The victory, only toe fifth In 13 
meeOngs with the Dodgers this 
year, left the Giants still In fifth 
place, a half game behind the Pitts
burgh Piratea.. In losing, the Dodg- 
era droppeti a notch into third 

a  half game behind the St.

Acevedo Boxes 
Riley Tonight

Latter Slight Favorite 
In Bout at Hartford 
Outdoor Auditorium
Hartford, July 27 — A good, 

old-fashioned ring brawl that 
might earn toe winner a shot at 
Willie Pep is expected when Char-

Miguel Acevedo of Havana, Cuba 
in a re-match here tonight They 
clash in a ten-rounder topping a 
benefit show being staged by Hart
ford’s B ’nal B ’rlto Lodge at toe 
Auditorium’s outdoor Arena.

There’s no love lost between the 
pair, with Riley Irked at the 
charge he got a "home town’’ deci
sion toe flrst time they met, a 
charge made by Acevedo’s camp. 
And Miguel In a vengeful mood 
apparent as he sailed into spar- 
mates here the past two weeks.

Local boxing experts watened 
both wind up training hero over 
the week-end, and price.niskers 
esUblished Riley a slight 8-5 fa
vorite. For some are Inclined to 
agree^wlth toe Chiban that Riley 
got the best of It after a close flrst 
flght In Bt. Louis.

Both_ fought here last year, but 
Acevedo left more of an Impres
sion In winning four bouts to be
come toe number one contender 
for Pep’s title. He kayoed George 
Dunn and Luis Ramos, arid defeat
ed Dennis Pat Brady and ,Jimmy 
MoAlli.stef. Riley beat McAUlsier 
here In his only previous Hartford 
showing, and whipped toe Baltl- 
morean, only boxed to hold Pep to 
a draw, three times In aU last year.

The St. Louia .. Nightstick also 
knocked out Phil Terranova twice, 
besides kayoing lesser fistic lights 
A1 Pennine, Lou (Josiano and Joe 
Aponte Torres, familiar faces in 
Hartford. 'Those bouts were held 
last year.

The B ’nal B’rlth boxing commit
tee has arranged a strong under
card' featuring Bobby Polowltzer:

■•‘n*"’î s~ii*̂ r>rw’v^ruvxrijkAJUkyM»j»JkAAAr(<~ifir>r>nnnf̂  * ̂

HERALD 
ANGLE M iter

' Local AU Star Tram ?
Elaat Harttord's badly battered 

and beaten Twilight League All 
. S tar (? )  team is scheduled to
of his make a return trip to Manchester 

Thuraday evening Tor a second in 
a best two uiit of three game aeries 
with the lo*ja> Twilight League All 
Stars. The local loop repreeenta- 
tives captured toe first contest by 
a 16 to 0 score and toe Manchester 
Twi League Accident Fund was 
$141 richer as a result. All pro
ceeds from Thursday night's game 
will go to toe Invaders.

A squad of twenty players was 
named to tlie local all star team. 
Cf this number, eleven were from 
outside toe town limits. The home 
towners Included Dick Cobb, Bill 
Murray. Frank Kinel, Mike Sev- 
erick, Mike Zwick, Willie Oleksen- 
ak;, Walt For'i, Jerry VvilUams cici 
Johnny Gre^n. Outsiders included 
catchers Tun.y Berube and Ike t-i r- 
n.an, pitchers George Swan, Jerry 
Flood and Iggy Miller, infielders 
Jack  Hollorsii end (Hlff Keeney 
and outfielders Jake Banks, Waft 
Hakinson, T.,efty Jadziniak and Bob 
Ermisch.

Manchester is without a good 
catcher or a pitcher. This is based 
or toe fact no local player was 
good enough to earn an all star 
berth. Of toe first team named, 
nine men, seven players hailed 
from outly>iig towns and only two 
were home grow-n products. They 
are Bill Murray and Mike Saverick.

Baseball talent in Manchester Is 
at a minimum. Verj’ few high 
school players during the past six 
years have been able to make the

Freddie Mills 
Boxing Champ

OutpoinU Lesnevich in 
15-Round Bout at Lon
don Before 4 6 ,0 0 0
London, July 2t — Ring-

scarred Gua Lesnevich sails (or 
home Friday minus the world 
light heavy-weight champiunship 
and his once bright hopes of fight
ing for the hea\-ywelght crown.

Freddie Mills, bettle-bnnved 
Briton, scrambled Gus’ future last 
night in a surprise upset. The 
former carnival clouter won the 
175-pound crown with a 13-round 
decision before the largest crowd 
ever to see a fight in Ekigland.

Promoter Jack Solomons paclicd 
46,600 into White City Slmlium 
and grosecd around $300,000.

Lesnevich. twice banged to the 
canvas and left with iiglv gashes 
around both eyes, immediately an
nounced he was dl.s<-nrding his

the Anicriean League belongs to j
every membei of the squad from t h
Manager J .^  McCarthy down. I t  U ! ■ •''>« Vella, said he

Gas House Gang Climbs^ 
In to  T ie  f o r  T h i r d

up a few vuung ball p'ayers or to | 
take an interest In other manners i 
In promoting baseball?

Shots litre and There 
Promoter Ed Otto at Cherry : 

Park announced Sunday nigh# t l ia t ! 
a special five-lap race would be J 
held every Sunday night at the j 
Avon oval between the winners of i 
toe feature events at the previous ‘ 
night at Wist Springfield and 
Danbury. . . The New York f e t -  
ball Yankees will roll Into Ches
hire Academy Wednesc»ay to start 
t.alnlng for the 1948 All America 
Conference season. Practice ses
sions arc op«>n to toe |iiiblic. . ,  . . 
Howard Kopp UConn backfield 
coach, will officially j<'in the Yale 
gridiron stnf, within the next few 
weeks. . . Credit for the Red Sox 
K">e from .seventh to ilrst place In

Smothered
Meiiarty’s ( I I )

AB R H PO A

grade In Twi League cempetition. 
Very few were given an opportun
ity and this may be the main rea
son for toe small number of play
ers on toe Manchester all star 
team.

Besehall In this City of Village 
Charm is gradually dying a slow 
death. Wonder If toe Twi League 
ever gave any thought to bringing

this writer’s opinion to.it Bobby 
Doerr. toe team captain, was the 
irspirational leader. . . . Bill Kil
patrick’s death early Monday 
morning waa toe firm at <?heri-y 
Park In th:-ee yeara of midget car 
racing. Kilp.atrick. a new driver, 
succumbed to injuries received 
when his ear hit the guard rail 
and jumped the fence, knocking 
down a llghr pole enn>ute. The 
death was tlie third in Connecticut 
the past two years. T^vo other 
drivers. Jeep Colklit and Mid 
Marozzi, w-ere killed at Bridge
port Speedway . . .  Latest major 
league attendance figures show 
Cleveland and New Y-irk far out 
In front* in the American League 
with Plttsb ngh leading toe Na- 
ttiVral League teams in drawing 
fans through the turiistiles for 
home games. New all time records 
are expected to be set In both 
leagues. . . The Red Sox have 
signed veteran relief pitcher Earl 
Caldwell from the (Chicago White 
Sox. The .Boaox start a 21-game 
road trip in Detroit tonight

had a contract for a return bout 
with the 29-year-old Britan. There 
waa talk toe fight, which would be 
the third between the two. might 
be staged in New York.

Lesnevich scored a tcr.th round 
knockout over Mills in 1U46.

This time, however, tie falle.l to 
pack the same authority In his fists 
after taking off some ten pounds 
to make weight. He barely squeak
ed in at 174 3-4 while Mills weigh
ed 170 1-2.

Lesnevich rushed Mills In the 
flrst roufid but Freddie landed a 
right hook that cut the champ's 
left eye and brought blood. Lea

ps tton, rf ......... 4
Warren, a ......... 0
Fronkoritch, 2b 3 
Solomunson, cf .0
Zwick. 3b ............2
Banks. If ............3
CTiomlck. cf. 2h 2 
Bycholskl, lb  . .4
Frey, c ................3
Swan, p ..............3
Geer, os . . . . . . . 3

' ——  ^

Winners Come
Behind to Gain 
Victory at West Side;", 
Frankovitch Hits Hard' -

Stoadlags
W,

Britisb-Americons . , . .  10
Nosalff Anns ................. 6
Vnited A irc raft.........6
Moriorty's ........................6

, Polish-Americans ......... 3
Rockville ..a

U. PcL 
1 JOS
4 .600 
6 JOO
6 Md,
7 JOO
5 .183

Schumey, ss 
R. Morchowsld,

3b ..................
Britner, 2b . . .  
Holloron. lb  .. 
Wurtorlck. If . 
EMmoudo, c . . .  
W. Marchowski.

cf ...................
Jonochs. rf . . .
Mack, p ...........
Fogim. p ........
Marco, p ........

1 27 11 9 21 10 
Rock«llle ( 6)

1 1 1 2  0

Moriorty’s were foread to scora 
up a big inning lost night oitsr 
trolling RockviUs for flvo innings 
to keep pace with the Aircraft for 

2 one of the playoff bertha. The 
0 loot practically eilminatsd any 
0 chance of Rockville's getting into 
0 the playoffs. Sending six runs, 
0 across In the last uf toe sheth. to e ' 

Gas House gang wrappod up the 
0 victory at toe expense of Mike 
0 Marco, who woo toe third Rock- 
0 \1lle pitcher, and turned In on 11 
0 i to 6 triumph.
0 ' Jeff Koelsch started hla ace fire-

_  — — — ----- - : man lost night Johnny Mock, but
26 8 g 18 8 a itb e  big Irish hurier couldn’t  get 

a—Ron for Patton In 2nd. i post toe second inning. A vital.
RockxlUe   ........... 400 200 0— 6 error by Roy MorchowaU at third.
Moriorty’s .............  080 206 x—U j «'’lth toe tocka loaded and taro

Runs batted in. Schumey R. i  with hU own ktae of.
Marchowski. Holloron, Edmondo ' apeUod doom for Moqk.
W, Marchowakl 2, Frey, Fronko^ i poured four markers
Mtch 4. Chomlck 8, Swan; two- ■ ^
hose hits. FrankoMteh, C3»omlck i  «o»etHlng to work on. Rolpk 
Schumey, HoUoran; stolen hose’ ! doubted op toe ground.
Jsnocha; sacrifice, Geer; double inevich’s other eye was soon gashed , „  . . --------- ----- . -------- ^ i.

and toe American flora that point I Marchowakl to Britner, ■ ••'d Jock

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tony AUbrio plana to take his 
state football olBciatlng examina
tion this fall. Lost year he gain
ed membership to toe basketball 
board. Allbrio will again serve os 
OH osalstant coach at Manchester 
High during toe coming grid sea
son. Wolkr - ’ • ■
coach.

Eer Briggs Is head

Twilight Baseball League mana- 
<* ,«itc IB cApruieu wnen unar- gcvs will meet Wednesday evening 
lie Riley of St. Louis tangles with 8 o’clock at toe West Side Rec. 
Mioniei ai-«vB/ir> nt u a .f .n . Action Will bc takCH on toe protest

handed President Nick Angelo by 
Coach Mac McGuire of Nassiffs. 
McGuire has lodged a protest con
cerning toe ellglbiUty of Lefty 
Jadziniak of the British-Ameri
cans.

Tonight will be the meeting 
n ig h t'o f toe Silk a ty  Athletic 
Club at toe V.F.W. Home at 7:30. 
Football plans will be discussed 
and oil men interested in playing 
are invited to attend.

Dr. A. B. Moron served as team 
physician for toe American Legion 
football team lost season. Doc 
waa paid for his services in a lump 
sum and he immediately turned 
around and gave it back to the 
Legion. Doc, a former ball player 
himself, will be toe Silk CTty A; C. 
team doctor this fall.

SL Bridget’a acored a 28 to 3 win 
over South Methodist last night in 
a Oiurch Softball League gome at 
Memorial Field. Harold Jarvis 
collected two homers for the win
ners with Ed Vllga, Syl Yankowaki 
and Joe Duby getting one round 
tripper each.

Legion Coach

Sugar Rugret

Joe "Sugar" Hugret, former 
New York University and profes
sional football' player, was last 
night named coach of the Ameri
can ' Legion football team (ur the 
1948 aeaaon. He guided the team 
last year to a successful sea.s.m.

The local Post voted over
whelmingly to sponsor a team at j 
last night’s regular monthly meet-. York. 23: Keltner. cievrton^

on seemed unable to grab com 
mond of toe situation.

Freddie exploded what had been 
a dull show’ In the tenth round. 
He spun Gus with a left, then 
dropp^ him for e nine count. Les
nevich rose weakly only to be 
banged to toe canvas again for 
nine.

Referee Teddy Waltham, toe 
only official, didn’t hesitate in giv
ing hla verdict. The i^ l la h  
crowd exulted, “That’e our Fred
die!”

The bout waa fairly close despite 
toe feet Leanertch absorbed toe 
bulk of the punishment. Tl)e As- 
aoclsted Press score sheet gave 
seven rounds to Gus, five to Mills 
and counted three even.

Mills learned to box in a carnival 
boxing show. He won toe British

_  _  HoUoran
Chomick unassisted: left on *  "iouble past the third hose
bases, RockvUle 3, Moriarty'a ?■ ^  Schumey and eend
hoses on balls, Fagan 3. Mock 2 lo third. Freddie Worth-
Marco 3, Swan 3; atrike-outs!' received a poae and with two 
Marco 1̂  Swan 6; bits, off Mock 4 ’ Whltte Marchowakl poled a
for 3 rims In 1 2-3 Innings- Focon sending two more
3 for 2 runs In 3 1-3 inntnn- Mar- zeroka- Britner hod taWed 
CO 2 for 8 runi in 1 Inning- hit by “  woe out on • slow

! pitcher, by Sw-on. Wurtorlck- wild i
pitch. Marco; passed bolls.’ E d -' Frankovitch stained i and
mondo; losing pitcher M arco-1 Z>*4ck wolkod with one down 
umpires. K e n ^ t t ;  Hm. g.M ’ In tbe loot of toe flrsL but Joko

Banka popped up to third and on 
toe runners had beOn going on toe 
play It was oasy to doubla 
Fronkoviteh at second. Jo 
Chomlck drew a walk to s ta r t"Standings |

Taaterdaya BeonIta 
F is ts  rn

Hartford 10, WllUamaport 2.
175-pound tltl# In 1942 and toe  ̂n 
European crown lost year. | „

Lesnevich had held to t chsm- games schedulsd.
pionshlp since 1941. | American

Mills is the first British chsm-1 
pion in hts w-elght since Phlladel-1 
phis Jack  O’Brien took toe title j 
from Bob Fltselmmons in 1905. i

No games schtdulcd. 
Katloaal

New York 13, Brooklyn 4. 
Only game scheduled.

MAJOR LEAGUE
I Le a d e n I

B y  The Associated Press 
•American League 

Batting—Williams, Boston, .391; 
Boudreau, develsnd, .356. *■

Runs Batted In—Di Maggio, 
New York, 85; Stephens, Boston. 
84.

Runs—Williams, Boston, and 
Dl Maggio, Boston. 70.

Hits—Boudreau, C3e\cland, ilO; 
Majeski, Philadelphia. K)0.

Doubles—Henrich. New York, 
and Williams. Boston, 24.

10: Stew’srL Washington, 9. 
Home Runs—Di Maggio, New-

Ing.

hospital and admitted. He may be 
out for toe balance of the aeason.

The West Side volley hall team 
will play Cheney Brothers A. A. 
team tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
West Side Oval. Teams Interested 
in playing the West Sides are asked 
to contact Joe Beilis at the Oval.

An Important Twi Softball Lea
gue meeting ie scheduled Wednes
day night at 7 o’clock at toe North 
End flrehouae. Plans for a series 
with New BAtaln and Rockville 
all atar teams wUl be discussed.

Ike German, Nossiff catcher, suf
fered * poss'.ble.fractured skull last

T ------ „ --------------- Sunday while playing with Cplum-
hara-hlttlng Sal DeMaitino, who | hia In on Infer-Countrj’ League 
boasts seven , kayoes in as many game, German, named, on the local 
pro starta; I  and Wllffedo Mlro, Tw-i League All Star team, wgs 
chilling (Tuhan puncher. 1 token tp toe Windham Community

The British Amrri'‘ans v.-i" ’
a practice session. tomorrow- night 
at 6 o’clock at Mt.’Neb...

Stolen Bases—Cosn, Washing
ton. 16: Dlllinger, St. Louis, 15.

Strikeouts—Newhouser, Detroit, 
93; Feller, (/levelsnd, 92.

Pitching—Fowler, Philsdelphis. 
9-2. .818; Krsmer, Boeton, 11-3,

' .786. ,

National League 
Batting—Musial, St. Louis, .366; 

Pafko. Chicago, ,346.
I Rqns Batted In—Mize, New- 

York, 77; Muslsl, St. Louis. 74.
Runs—Musial, St. Louis,' 75; 

Klner. Pittsburgh. 73.
Hits-Musial. SL Louis. 134; 

Ashburn. Philsdelphis. 116.
Doubles — Ennis, Philadelphia.

Standings
Eastern

W. L. PCI. dBL. '
Utica ......... . .  54 32 .628
Scranton . . . .  53 32 .634
Albany . . . . . .  49 S3 .583 4
Hartford . . 44 38 .537 8
WiUlamaport 46 43 .317 9 ‘4 ' 

18>* 1Binghamton 3 6 . 51 .414
EUmlra ___ . .  29 54 .349 3 3 4
Wilkes-Barre 80 56 J4A 24 1

Boston . . . .
NaUoaal
. 52 37 .584

1

St. Louis .. . .  46 41 .529
Brooklyn .. . . 4 5 41 ASX 5 4
Pittsburgh . 44 43 .51ff 6 4
New York . 44 43 .506 7
Philadelphia 43 48 .473 10
Clnrinnsti . 41 49 .4.16 n ‘4
Chfeago . . . . 38 32 .422 14 4

boston . . . .
Anirrif-aa 
. . 5 4  36 .600

Philadelphia . .56 36 .396
Citveland . . .  51 36 .386
New York . . .  52 37 .384
Detroit . . . . .  44 45 .494 9*4
Washington . 39 so .438 14 4
St. Louis . . . .  33 53 .376 * 9 4
Chicago .. . 38 61 .313 334

Today’s Gomes 
Eoatera

Hartford at WiUlsmiport. i 
Albany at Elmira.
Utlcs at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wllkes-Borrs. 

.Amerlcua
Washington (Hsefner 4-9) at 

Chicago (Wight 5-10)—night.
New- York (Hiller 3-1 at St. 

Louis, I Fannin 6-8) -n ight,
Boston (Kinder 4-5) a t Dstrolt 

(Nsw-houser''14-6l—night.
Philadelphia (Marchildon 5-1) 

night.

oecond for Moriarty’a, and o to p p ^
I at second on John Bycholski’a 
I single to left. George Swan singledL 
I to abort left and too baaea word, 

loaded. Geer hit back to t t e  
I pitshcr. and Chomlck waa forecd- 
: at the plate. A rt Patton hit u,
' (loubls play boll to Ray M(zrcho.7sy 
I tki a t third and be booted It int»^ 

left field. Fronkovtteb doubled- 
‘ over the road, sending Mack to to *  

showers. Marty Fagan got Zwick 
to hoist out to Irtt to end th#i 
thresL

Whitie Marchov.vki oiaglcd t(fc 
.-dart toe Rix-kviUe fourth. J*s_' 
necka reached on on error, atadir 
lag Marchowakl to third. Jaaoilw - 
stole second (uid'Schumey lin e* 
out deep in right soortng Miu^ , 
chowski. Ray Marchowakl sin*' 
glad to right for RoekvtQe's slxtlE 
and final run. >

Fagan walked Fray and Br/agT 
In the home half of the fburth a n * ; 
Harold Geer oacrlflced. Fattoar? 
filed out for toe eocond ouL b-Jt! 
Fronkevtteb and Bwldi Hngled I * ' 
order, tending the fourth and a tU t 
runa home. Mike Marco took 
over In the sixth, and after strik e  
Ing out Patton, momentarily load' 
his control to walk tha next thre*- 
men. (Chomlck hit over toe cen- 
terilelder’e head for a  double cleur* 
Ing toe aocko. Bycbolokl reuche* 
on on error, and Brltnar toon wont* 
for to hla right to knock dowtf 
Frey’s slow hopper, but could not 
moke toe play In Urna. #ad Cbo> 
mlck acored. Brltnoi'a tbnnr 
got away from HoUoran and By*- 
cholald raced to thlrd.̂  and acored 
on on infield out. That completed’ 
the evenlng'a seortag.

Froakortteb flnsdly com#, to Uf* 
at toe plot# and banged out threw 
hlte In three tripe. HoUorand And 
Whitie MarchoareU took to# bat
ting honors for RockvUle.

LouU Cterdlnals And 6-»i back of 
“ ^••gue leading Boeton Braves.
. ***• " ‘•y some playedin the majors yesterday.

T ^ a y  the five-team battle for

Oleksensk'i Tops Twi'Loop 
Hitters with *400 Average

Pro Don Grauer at toe Manches- 
tci Country Club announced today ' 27r'Robinson. si^'klynVMT 
a *I«>"*»«r-Csddy T o u r n a m e n t  Triple.s- Hopp. Pittsburgh, and

i St- Uiuls. 10.
St toe club. All caddifs interested! Home Runs—Klner, PltUburgh. | at Oeve’end (Feller 9-12) 
in playing are Mked to sign up and Sauer. CindnnatL 27  ̂ Natloaol
at toe pro ahop. No Junior members stolen Basea -Aahburn. Phila- 
wlll be eligible to play. • ' delphia, 24; Togeson. Boaton. 17.

_ --------- -  ; Strikeouts — Branca. Brooklyn.
^ Grauer competed In the Member- ; 97 - Blackwell. Cincinnati. J 2 .
S**?*̂ _ Sunday at | pitching—Bickford, Boston, and

Battle for WiUiamc and Eton Musial t tola week include Jerrv Dunnack.
league flag continues : are the big sUckiira in toe major Nassiffs; Mike Zwlcli, Monsr-

.  -T-Sf. ®'*'®**a leazues but Willie Olexsenski lat *y ®- J*n-y Wllllsms, Nassiffs; andIn a night game, the Dv l̂gera tsk- Oiea»«n?-Ki ts | g jjj Murray BA’s.
a plavoir'berth but rtill plan on ** Field, I Twrlllght Baseball ' Jackie May of tlie BA’s remalijs
making it hot for the res? of the toe Lraguc batters. The chunky Nas- at toe top of toe class in ’
*---- y."* Cincinnati Reds' at toe Polo^^iff shortstop is batting an even pitching department with

Gijounds. under the lights. In a n - '-400 with ten'base hits In 2.5 offi- — ■ - -  ------
league iiight contest. Phlla-. vl*l tripe to the plate to pace the

Franconia Country Club and placed; Ostermueller, Pittsburgh. 6-2, .760.
third among toe pros with a  73. --------------------------
two over par. Don teamed with I '
Foo Collins for a 64 beat boil score. H r *  m Lf L  M t  I 
good for thlrrl money for toe day. I S f l O t t '  N C n e O U t e  I

Last N ight's Fights

making it hot for the rest of
teams that are in knocking __
tance Nasaiff's- are currently rid 
ing in second place and wou’d like 1 
to keep. hold of the runner-up ' 
spot. Mac McGuire will preaent 
his strongest lineup In an attempt 
lo strengthen his grip on second. 
Ziggy Olbert .and Esri Levesque 
ere both ready for duty, w-lth yic 
Taggart in toe pullpen. William 
oieksinski and Jerry Williams 
-ortinue to carry plenty of hits in 

—’r bats and will be out to 
■•‘ lon up their averages. .Nat 
Kies is ths only Rockville pitcher 

hr, did cot see service last nighL 
e -1  wllj probably be the starting 
pitcher tonight. Red Brittner and 
Jrck  Hollpran, two leaders in toe 
hit deportment will also see ac
tion- ♦ . - , ,

■ •  ̂ i

delphia me.-ta Chicago. lesgiic
'Tl** torrid, four-team fight for' Second place is held dow-n by 

the American League fltg  also re- ' Jake Banks o; Moriarty’a a t .387, 
wmra today with the pace'^settlrr I Walt Hakinson, big Aircraft out- 
B o ^ n  Red Sox hopiflg to better! fielder, ia third with a .372 Aver-
toeir four ^ iten teg e  point margin —  " -------------- - ^ ' "  '
over Phlladeipbla’a AthleUca at the 
fxpenra of the Tigers at Detroit, 
p ie  A’a engage the third pUce In- 

‘2. and toe New
lo rk  Yankees clash with toe 
Browns in St Louis, i r  the other 

W j^ington  comes to grips 
with the White Sox at Chicago All 
are pight affairs. <

East Haven. Conn.—Vic CAr- 
i t l l ' Nortford. oulpomted,
Ted PrichetL 142, New York (81.

age in 13 gamea w-hile iaiik Hoi 
loron, ■ Rockville -firat baseman., la 
close behind in fourth place with 
a .364 mark. Hakinson has collect
ed 16 hits, tops in toe league, In 
43 strolls to toe platter.

Fifteen players are hatting .300 
or better in six or ,., more gomes.
Nassiffs, Moriarty'a, Aircraft and 
BA’s all boast three members of
the 30Cr Club while Rockville has ..........
two ’ and too. Polish-.Americons Keeney, BA’s 
one- m ■ ' ■ Britner, Ro< kv-iUe

New-cdmera to toe. tut parade Murray, BA’s

toe
r ...... —B .......  three
wins and no defeats. Iggy Miller, 
Aircraft, has w-on five games 
w-hile losing only one.

TTie 'batting leaders:
(i. AB. H. P.C. 

Oleksenski. Nassiffs 9 25 10 .400 
Bonks. Moriarty’a 9 31 12 J8 7  
Hakinson. Aircraft 13 4& 16 .372 
Holloron, R ’vllle 10 33 12 364 
Davis, Aircraft 12 37 IS .351
Green. BA’s 12 38 IS .842
Ermlocb. Aircraft 11 38 11 333 
Dunnack. Nosolffe 7 21 7 338 
Steum, PA’S 8 24 8 .888
Zwick, Moriarty’a 10 2| 9 .321
Solombnoon,

, Moriortys 
Williams. Nossiff.-)

19 6 .316 
32 10 312 
32 10 .31-2
29 9 .310
30 9 .300
V

By The Associated Press
London—Freddie Mills, 170 1-2, 

London, outpointed Gua Lesne- 
vlch. 174 3-4. entffside, N. J ., (15) 
for world light heavyweight title.

New York—Tippy Larkin. 142, 
Gertield, N. J., outpointed Joe Lu- 
cignsno, 145. Hoboken, N. J., 
( 10) .

New York—Jimmy Hood. 152. 
New York, outpointed Henry Holt. 
159. Danbury, Conn., (6).

West Springfield, ktoss.—Jim 
my (barter, 135, New York, slop
p y  Jullc Kogon, 135, New Haven, 
Conn., (7).

Providence, R. L—Freddie Rus- 
■o. 187. Rahway, N. J^  outpointed 
Nick State,' 180, Sprlncfiold.
Mon.. (10). . -

N ew ork^oe Cheohul; I 8I, 
Bayonne, N- -I-. knocked out Fidel 
Arceniega. 182. Spain (6).
• New Orleans-Buddy' Garcia. 
135, Galveston, Tex., outpointed 
Jose Gonzales, 12$, Mexico City 
(10). ■

Tueidsy- Inly *7
Rockville vs. Nassiffs. 6 p.m.— 

Oval.
Kaceys vs Indies, 9 p.m. —Rob

ertson.
Wednesday, Jul.v 28

Nassiffs »*. .^Ircrsft. 6 p.m.— 
OvsI.

Floors vs. lA’s 9 p.io. — Robert
son.

VFW vs. I-digcs. 6:15— Char
ter Oak.

St. James vs. North Methodist 
6:15—Memorial.

Thiirxlay, Jul,v ?9
Manches’er vs. East Hortfoid 

All Stars Accident ^ ;̂nd Game— 
6 p.m. — Oval.

Friday. July IA
North End vs. South End Fire

man. 6:30—K •bertson Park.
PA’S vf. BA’s. 6 p.m.—Oval. 

,lA ’s. va. Kaceys. 9 pjn.—Rob
ertson.

Oak Grill vs. L,eftle’A 6:15— 
Charter Oak.

SpaiUns vs. Center Congos, 8:15 
. Memorisl.

Saturday, -lulv . St
Floors \e. NB’s, 9^ 10 . — Rote 

Oftson.

I

Pittsburgh (Riddle 9-6) at Bos
ton (Voiselle 10-8)—night.

St. Louis (Dickson ,6-8) at 
Brooklyn .(Behrmsn 3-3).

Cincinnati (.Vsnder Meer 7-10 
at New York (Jansen 12-5) —  
night.

diicago (Schmits 10-9) at 
Philadelphia (Loonard 9-8)—night

ItailaM  Defeated 
Tote Eleetrte (8)

AB. R H. PO. A’ E.
Dohmerer. sa . . 3 1 2 1 2
Sodosby. if  . . , . .  4 0 3 0 0
Cohn, 3b . . . . . . 3 6 0 0 1
Dickner, Sb . . 4 3 3 2 3
Touhey, lb  . . . . 8 1 3 12 1
Lefwim cf . . . . 8 1 1 0 1
Ysllow, c . . . . 4 t 0 2 1
Sack, rf ......... . 2 3 0 3 0
Smith, p ......... . 3 0 0 0 3

Totals ........... 39 9 10 21 14
Itstloos (9)

PhlUlpa Sb . . . .4 1 2 0 2
Richtsra ss . .4 1 0 0 2
Oavelle. If. rf . .4 1 2**B 0
(Sentilcore, c . . 4 0 2 1 0
CerrsnU, lb  . • s 0 1 9 B
OolU. p ......... . k 1 1 B B
Patgaal, Sh . . 2 2 1 fi B
Klelnsch’dL rf  If 8 0 1 B 1
Beotolatte. e . .2 0 B 2 B

Totals . . . . . . SO • 10 12 "iS

Selbie, cf . . . . . .
Seeley, rf . . . . .
Vlttner, tm . . . .
Bolon, 3b . . . . .
Oonln. lb  , . . . ,  
Mortiart. cf, tf . 
Irish. 2b . . . . . . .
Holm'ek c .........
Michels, p .........
Sedhk, i f .........

Nertk Bads (1)
AB R H PO A B

.. 1 0 0 0 0 (k

Totals ...........28 1 4 20
Waat SMs (A>

5 1

T
Two-boss hlte. Gavollo: thze*' 

hose hita GalU: stolen bases. Tel* 
lin. Sock.- Geatlleora: baaea oa 
bolts. GalU 7. Smith 1: strlkaouts, 

iCtelU 2. Smith L

Hedluad. If 
Bolduc, as . . . . .  2 0 0 1 2 0  
MoUer, 0 0 T 2 1
Moriorty. Ih . .  2 0  0 • • l
DlBtattlste. Sb . 8 0 0 4 I  t
Holland, 2b . . .  3 0 '0 8 0 A
Taylor, c f .........I  0  2 1 A fi
LtnnML r f .........2 A l  O A fi)
MeOulro, p . . . . 2  d  * A  B B

T otals............. 21 A A m I i ft
Run battod to: Croala. Two*basa 

bit: Ooata). Stolaa baosa: •aoley’. 
Oonin. MoUor. Taylor 2,
Hedtund. Socrifieo: Boifinc. Desi* 
ble ztey: Mlehola to VIttaar tm 
Croan. Basot oa holla: eC Mo^ 
Gull* 2. off Mtclii la 4. Wtrniaaata; 
by MoGtain T. by Mteholi «. 
PosaadbaQi: Rolm«i E 'U bB ffA iL  
D a y .lb fg ra t ^  ■

Midralo. U M k JMy 2T -.| n  ^  
n s  city « f  MWoAte bssfisfi *

Alta of tha ata~
Aa ensss ft.---------------

loodbof oarth tart a t tBh I 
fiTtimfi. noor undtr
tbay uboovered 
stafihtm la new

\
\
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Qastified
AdvertisenieDts

L m I  and Foand
1/)8T -rPA S a  BOOK Ifo . 64829. 

NoUcc, i* hereby given that Pae« 
Book No. 64829, issued by The 
Savinga Bank o f Manchester has 
been k>et or destroyed, and writ
ten application Has been made to 
a Id bank by the peraon In whote 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book ■ 
thertfor.  ̂ * ■ ____________ |

IXIST—On East Hartford golf | 
links one set o f keys in black 
leather case. Phone 4731.

Automobiles For Sale ■ 4
1988 STUDEBAKER. clean. In 
good running condition. Can be 
seen at 164 Cooper Hill street. 
Phone 8}36.

1938 DESOTO, four-door sedah. 
Radio, gasoline heater, good run
ning condition. Call 2-9114 after 
3:00 p. m.

1937 TE R R A PLA N E  sedan. Call 
4095 or inquire 81 West street.

IM l  CHEVROLET special deluxe 
sedan, 1940 Pontiac six deluxe 
sedan. Clean cars. Priced right, 
easy terms. Cole Motors. 4164.

1935 CHEVROLET tank truck, 
fully equipped. 400 gallon truck 
tank. Priced reasonable. Call 
4523.

Pemonala
FOR A L L  magazine subscriptions 
and renewals call C. A. Robbins. 
Jr. 8510. Also a single volume 
encyclopedia.

SA.ND YOUR own 
and edger for rent 
Call Mbntgonaer 
5161.

aery

floors. Sander 
Same money. 
Ward. Phone

1930 STUDEBAKER. Phone 2- 
1040 or 71 Cedar street.

1937 CHEVROLET, iiew paint, 
white sidewall tires, new seat 
covers. Good transportation. 

I Phone 4008.

'1942 SUPER Deluxe Ford sedan. 
' All equipped. 27.000 miles. Must 

be seen to be appreciated. Call 
Rockville 1073-2.

W IL L  TAK E  riders to vicinity of 
Stats Office building, working 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Phone 2-2480.

DODGE 1935 four-door trunk 
sedan. Completely overhauled. 
Excellent radio, heater and tires. 
A fter 6 — 49 Glenwood street.

1933 NASH special. Phone 5252.

Automohiles for Sale

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

SAYS: “ HERE’S SMOOTH 

SAILING in a first class car, 

i f  FIRST CLASS is the way 

you like to travel.”

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

A  dark blue car. (Radio, Htr., 
Def. and all new w. w. tires).

1948 Chevrolet 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A  maroon darling. (Equipped 
with everything but television).

1942 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

A  light blue car. (A  clean one 
/owner car in top ahape).

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
STREAMLINER

A  light blue car. (Styled like a 
'48 and fust as clean. Radio and 
Heater o f course).

1946 CHEVROLET 
BEACHWAGON

A  Boaroen car. (An  absolutely 
perfect car all around).

1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
TORPEDO

A  dark green car. (Fu lly equip
ped and smooth aa a kitten).

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Super DIx. A  maroon car. (Ra- 

f dio, Htr., Defroeter, Spotlight. A  
good car. A  clean car. A  solid ear).

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
, A  black car, original. (Com
pletely reconditioned, you'll be 

^pleased we know).

‘ 1937 Ch e v r o l e t  2-d r .
SEDAN

A  dark green car. (The ideal Car 
fo r  any family. Heat and music 
too).

1936 FORD CONV. 
PHAETON

Dark green and very smooth.

1936 FORD COUPE
This one is Just a little nifty.

CLUNKER SPECIAL 
1935 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
First $100 drives it  away.

TRUCK SPECIAL

1985 CHEVROLET U'o YD. 
DUMP TRUCK

(A  fine looking, swell running 
truck). Men this one you've got to

M ANY NEW ARRIVALS 
W EEKLY. IT  PAYS TO 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
CARS BEFORE YOU DE
CIDE; OUR GARAGE IS 
STAFFED TO BACK OUR 
GUARANTEES.

'/ TEL. 8854

Open Till 9 :00 P. M. Thursdays 

24 MAPLE STREET 

-  MANCHESTER

FORD Truck 1948 F-5 stake body, 
1 ' i  ton. Heater, spare tire, dir
ectional signals, canvas top. 
Actual mileage. $1900. Nylin, 26 
Harrison street.

Business S erv ices  O K e rrd  13

SM ALL Advertising signs attrac- 
tlvely painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0.572 be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

A LL  A 'PPLIANCES serviced and 
. repaired, burners, refrijsers tors, 
ranges, washers, etc. /»U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883

FUR.NACES Tailored to fit our 
•’ home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 

5244.

REFRIGERATION 
' SERVICE
Domestic and Commercial

P IE L A ’S REFRIGERA'IION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

38 Birch Street. Tel. 2-1428

VENETTIAN rfilnda. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Ftim- 
plk( East. Call 4865.

SM ITTY 'S  Upholstering. Finest 
fabrics. Quality workman.ship. 
Compare our prices. Tel. 7287.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manche.ster 
and Vicinity

W. G. M cKINNEY 

Phone Manchester 5308

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

HAVING Received a new car I ; 
have my '35 Plymouth aedan fo r ; 
disposal. Clean and in good con-! 
ditlon. Will accept $250 best of
fer. Call at 14 Drive E. |

1949 FORD custom four-door,' 
1948 Plymouth special deluxe 
sedan. Both cars are brand new. 
Traveled less than 40 miles. Sev
eral othera, 1947 Pontiac, two 
1947 C^hevrolets, etc. Douglas 
Motor Sales. Open every evening 
'U1 9. 333 Main street.

1937 FORD 'j-tin  panel truck. 
Excellent driving condition. 
Motor suitable for racing bar. 
May be seen at Richardson's Gas 
Station, 128 East Center street. 
Town.

DUMP Truck for sale. 1935 Brock
way. 3 yard dump. Inquire at 85 
Spruce street after 4:00 p. m.

1984 CHRYSLER aix sedan. New 
Dupont paint, new seat covers, 
four excellent tires and usable 
spare, sealed beam headlights, 
good hydraulic brakes, steel 
body and safety glass, radio and 
heater. Privately owned. No 
aalea tax. Phone 2-2092.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

PARTS  FOR 1934 J3ievrolet. 
2-1898.

craii

Houscnold Services 
________ Offered_________ 13-A
E LA T  F IN ISH  Holland (vindow 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

W EAVING  OF, Duma, moth holes 
-ana torn clothing; ladles hosiery 
runs repaired: har.iiDt.p repairs; 
zippei replacement; felova re
pairs and cleaning: umbrella re
pairing; men's shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement. 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

H AVE  You a household problem? 
Let Stilck solve it. Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. A ll kinds o f cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Huilding>-Contracting 14

r a ln l in g — i*apvring 21 Arlirles for 45

INSID E  and Outside painting, 
paperhanging. floors sSnded. 
ceill;igs, reflnithed.. General car-) 
pentering. Cali Gilbert Flckett, I 
4208.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates. f’ rompt aervice. Reason
able pricea. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

PA IN T IN G  and paperhanging, 
first class work, at reasonable 
rates. Free eatl mates. Raymond 
Flske. Telephone 2-9237.

A-1 BLAtnt Loam, 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wall atone, 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block (k).. Route 6, 
Bolton. Tel. Manchrater '.̂ -0617.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
A A A  certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical^Dramatic 29

PIANO  TUNING , repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NEED Money but unable to work 
full time? Earn Substantial In
come by representing Avon 
Products. Hours at your conven
ience. Write Mrs. Dorothy Buck- 
man. 29 Highland Terrace. Mid
dletown, Conn.

WOMAN who understands cook
ing to assist in our kitchen. 
Sheridan Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED B o o k k e e p e r ,  
Good working conditions and 
pay. with growing automotive 
firm. For interview, McCJlure 
Auto Co. Call 2-9442.

EXTRA MONEY made now. Sell 
.50 boxes (TTiristmas cards, earn 
S25. No risk. Earn bonus. Com
plete line cards, wrappings, sta
tionery. Free samples 5 personal 
imprint lines from 50 for $1. 
Leader "Prize''* 21, famous Flor
al notes, bn approval. (?hiiton 
Greetings, , 147 Essex street., 
Dept. 364, Boston.

UNDERWOOD Sunstrand 10 k^y 
adding machine, all electric, lit
tle used. Latest model. Marlow's, 
867 Main street.

FOR SALE  “ Tloyal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street. *

w a l l  t e n t , 11 3-4'xl4', heavy 
duck. Good condition, used very 
little. Will accept reasonable of
fer. Phone 5701.

Iluuni-hiiltt (ktoda i l

O IL  AN D  g'aa combination stove. 
Good condition, reasonable. 
Phone 2-9214.

TW O RUGS, one 9x12. one 9x9. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 4640.

FU LL  ^IZE bed, spring and nat- 
tresa complete. Excellent condi
tion. One oal commode. I f f  Win
ter street, side door.

USED Refrigerators. Reasonabla. 
Terms. American Refrigeration 
Service, Stock Place. Phone 5761.

REFRIGERATOR, gas range. 
Sunbeam Mixmaater, vacuum 
cleaner, davenport, chairs, rug, 
large round table, records, book
case, bed. spring, tools, lathe. 28 
Autumn street.

Hou8«« for Sale 72
A T  % H ARVARD  Read. Bix-room
colonial. excellent - condition 
throughout. Screened porch, 
owner 5828.

Bottled G a s - 45 A

BOTTLED Gaa appliances. Bot
tled gas hot watsi beaters, bot
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com
bination stoves, bottled gas heat
ers. Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

N INE-PIECE mahogany 
room set, $S(>. Call 6390.

dining

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
tarm and home, avallaple now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 6265 • 2-0668.

Boats and Ai-ccssorifs

Marhinery and Tools 52
GARDEN TRAOTORS. Pready, 
Garden King. Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lanm edgera. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co., 

. .39 Main atreet Call 7958.*

FOR SA LE —7'8" boat. Call 
160 Center street after 6 p.

Housfhold Goods 51
A N  OPEN LETTER 

Dear Sira:

I  do hope you will foigiv'ifeus 
for writing you at such 'a late
date. Frankl>\ 1 kept postponing 
this letter in the hopes that de
velopments would clear up the en
tire situation in respect to my 
husband's status. However, he re
ceived werrd this morning Uiat he 
must go to Europe on construc
tion work for his company. Thia 

WOMAN Wanted to take care o f means o f course, that we will not 
children days while mother need the furniture you have stored 
works. Phone 2-2259 after 5:30. i  away in your warehouse for us. I

----------------------------------;-------- , I can’t expiess in enough words how
WOMAN Wanted for counter j keenly disappointed my husband 
work from 9 p. m. to 1 ;30 a. m., j and I both ai-e. Wc .spent so much

TRAC7TORS for hauling tobacco 
rigging. Model A  I 'j- to n  Ford. 
New motor, $245. Plymouth dou
ble reduction rear end, dual 

, transmission, new motor Job, 
$200. Call 8409.

SM ALL All-around riding trac
tor, with plow, mower, harrow, 
snowplow, cultivator. Deliveries 
now being made. Cement xoix- 
ers. Garden King tractors with 
rtverse. Dublin Tractor Co., Wil- 
llmantic. Phone 2058.

JUSl (kimpiating 6-room niodcm 
housa on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees,

. lot 75’a200'. See Wm. Kanchl. 
7773.

WEST SIDE>-4 rooms and sun- 
porch down, two unflniabed rooms 
upstairs. Full prica $12,500. 
Mortgage available $10,500. T. J. 
Oockett, Broker, 313 Main 
atreet. dall 5416.

VERNON—8-room home In good 
condition. 2-car garage, steam 
heat, artesian well, several acres 
land. Good elevation, hard road. 
Priced reasonable. Phone Real
tor Tom Minor. Rockville 11S7J2.

Resort Property for Sale 74
M UST SELL within 10 days. 5- 

roqm wintartaad cottage with 
front ahd back porchaa, furnace, 
acreens. atorm wlndowa. Oaraga 
in cellar. Extra lot. new wen. A t 
Lake Amaton. Can aaa any ava> 
nihg after 5:30. Call Colcheatcr 
664 or 6 IL

NEW 4-room atngle. In Manchea- 
ter Green section. Has fireplace. 
oU hot water heat. Immediata 
occupancy. Approximately $3.(M)0 
cash needed T. J. Crockett, 
Broker, 313 Main. Phone 5416.

BRAND New prefabricated ga
rage, complete with doors, $325. 
Phone 2-9664.

Suhurhan for Sale 7S
SOUTH W INDSOR— Completely 
new 6-room Capa Ood, two un
finished upstaira. Firejplaea, large 
kitchen, tile bath. Lot 916 x 330'. 
Sale price. $11,900. The Enas 
Realty and Insurance Oo. Phone 
2-9323.

(J I^ S T A L  LA K E — Tour choice e f 
3 new 5-room all medam homea. 
Several others around Re^kviUa 
and vicinity. Also amall farms. 
Phone Realtor Tom Minor. 'Rock* 
vine 1187J2.

ROCKVILLE— Businsaa Bits and 
8-room home, on main reed and 
bus line. Good frontage. Could be 
used for most any type o f busi
ness. Phone Realtor 'Tom Minor. 
Rockville 1187J2.

Wanted— Real Eat'ata 77
(TOMFORTABLE Home o f Mx 
rooms/. Convenient 30-day occu
pancy. $10,500. hladellne Smith, | 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679. <

TO BUY or aall rtaJ aatata con
tact Madcitn* Smith, Rcaltoc< 
"Personalized Real Csiatt Serv
let." Room 26, Rublnow 
lng.‘  2-1642 • 4679.

Build-
\46 STR ICKLAND  Street. Beautl-1 

ful 7-room aingle, two-car g a - { HAVING  REAL Batata proDleinaT

or 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.. Call in 
person please. Annex Snack Bar, 
29 East Center.

Help Wanted— Male 3(i
VANCOUR (Jonstructlofi Co. N tw  
homes planned and built to your 
apeclflcattons. Alterattona. roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, add:tiona anc. al
terations. Also aaw construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

R E S ID E N llA L  and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tooia for Tent. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. i hone B-0963

Trailers for Sale 6-A
1947 TROTWOOD traUer, aleeips 
four, electric brakes, like new, 
$1,350. Private party. Call WllH- 
mantic 1131-Jl.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1946 HARLEY-Davldson motor
cycle, 74 overhead. Ehccellent con- 
dlUon. Telephone 2-9167.

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
alteratlone, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproobng. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macrt. 
Phone 7594.

W ANTED A  MECHANIC

To work on all makes o f cars. 
A ll new equipment.
New garage with plenty of light 

and fresh air.
Good working conditions.

ALSO
Man or boy to work In gas 

station.

V A N ’S SERVICE STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD 
PHONE 3866

CONCRETTB Contractor. Retain- 
Ing walls, landacape and gradlnc 
work, clnJer blocks, brick, septic 
tanks .nstalled. Free estimates 
gtyen Call Valentino Bellucm 2- 
16U1 8U Btrcb street

Roofing— Siding 16

W OMAN’S bicycle, lightweight 
tourist's model. Bargain at $25. 
May be seen at 37 Academy 
street after 6 p, m.

Wanted Aotos— 
Motorcycles 12

REWARD of $25 paid to the per- 
■on leading to our purchase of 
a clean used car. A ll makea and 
models wanted from 1936-1949. 
See Wild Buyer W alt Parker, at 
Barlow Motor Sales, today. &lan- 
chester's largest car buyer. Open 
9-9. 595 Main atreet. Phone 5404 
or 2-1709.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Ohlm- 
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eatl mates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

PR IN T IN G  Pressman -H and-fed  
cylinders. General book and com
mercial work. Steady work for 
reliable, competent man. Good 
pay, working conditions and at
tractive benefits. The Bond 
Press, Inc.. 94 Allyn street, Hart
ford. Conn.

time selecting every piece for our 
home In what we considered excel
lent taste from your large arid 
wonderful assortment of fine na
tionally advertised furniture. I f  I  
had any Idea of how long we would 
both be away and whether we 
would return to Conn., to live when 
we come back from Europe, I  
would not ask that you cancel the 
delivery order on our 3 rooms of 
furniture. However, my husband 
thinks he \rill be sent to the com
pany’s home office In Texas. I  \rill 
appreciate your assistance In help
ing me dispose o f our furniture. I  
am sure someone would purchase 
it. If you offered It to them at a 
good price. We would be willing 
to sacriflee the 3 j'ooms o f furni
ture for $200 le.ss than we paid. I  
think thia is a very liberal reduc
tion. W ill vou please see what you 
can do? Many thanks--------

Dear M r s .--------

Muslriil Inktrumeiits 53
BIG SUMMER discount on aU 
musical Instruments and acces
sories. Easy payment schedule ar
ranged. Johnson's Music Store, 
15 Maple. Tel. 2-4026.

Wearing Apparel— Kura 57
TH REE BLACK dresses, one vel
vet. 2 never worn. 85 and $2. 2 
figured dresses, size lO-l'J. In
quire 111 Main after 4 o'clock. 
Phone 2-9770.

FOR SALE—Dresses, skirts and 
evening gowns. Phone 2-0453.

W'anted— To Buy 58

Help W'anted— Male or
Female 37

M EN AND women wanted for 
punch press work. Perma Prod
ucts, 10 Hilliard street, Manches- 

' ter.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work

Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating— IMumhing 17

Business Services Offered 13
LAW N  Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves Cleaned. Instislled wash
ing machines, vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Fixit Shop. rel. '4777.

EXPERIENCED  Unoleum me-! 
cfianlc. W ill Install all types of 
floor and wall covering—immedi
ate service, reasonabla rates. 
Phone John Krinjak 6166.

1986 DODGE 2>door. Good run
ning condition. 19 Florence 
street.

1947 OLDSMOBILE hydromatic, 
model 76 sedan. In excellent con- 
diUon. Call 2-3978.

1837 PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan 
Phene 3739 or call at 38 Holl 
$traat. _______________________

1 ^  f^ R D  tW ^ a e r  aa^ga. c i ^  
lunaiag oeadiUoa. Cgn be se 
at 1X6 North Scheel atiaat.

AN TIQ U ES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main . street. Phone 
5643.

RAD IO  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience, John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. )  Walnut street.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain;, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
ROOFI.NG and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work. gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

HIGH School girl available for 
baby sitting, days or evenings, 

manship guaranteed. A. A. Dlop.J Carol Klmr. 6846, or 65 High

W AN TED  — Play-pen, in good 
condition. Call 4551.

rage. Hot water heat, oil burner, 
storm . windows and screens. 
Large front porch. A real buy at 
$14,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone 2-9604.

SIX  Beautiful rooms, pine panel
ed playroom. 2-car garage, oil 
hot water heat. 2 lots, landscap
ed.' Early occupancy. Vicinity 
Hollister street school. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4670.

F IV E  AND  four duplex. Well | 
Ismdscaped lot. Good Income. | 
Convenient to bus line. Call 8009' 
ov 3376. H. Grady, Agent. |

Lots for Sale 73

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top pricea.

W E BUY iron, scrap metaU and 
rags. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall atreet. Phone 8906,

LOTS OF LOTS in all price! 
brackets. Several choice „ acres; 
for spare time homesteaders.! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679. I

BU ILD ING  Lots. 50 x 140, $150; 
each; 100x140, $275 each. Sold 
only to G.I. at this price. Write 
P. O. Box 750, Manchester, Conn, j

FOUR LbTS  at Coventry Lake. | 
Call Manchester 8381. I

MUST SE LL  immediately. Owner; 
moved out of town. Lot 89*j ’ x ! 
150'. Middle Heights. Call Man- I 
cheater 6866. I

I Chty and farm property bought 
and sold by calling K. r. -Uctiinn. 
Realtor. Phone Manohdstai 77UU.

Tour Real Estate Problcma 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN R E ALTY  CO. 
118 Bast Center Street

Realtora Phone 6273 Or 5329

W E W IL L  handle your real eatata 
and Insurance problemt prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tel. 
8215.

A L L  TYPE S of real estate han
dled through this office. When 
selling or buying call Alice Clam- 
pet. Real Estate and Insurance, 
39 Purnell Place (rear), Man
chester 4993 oc 2-0880.

W AN TED — From owner, eingla 
house in good location. Beoaon- 
able. Phone 3-0690.

INSURE
Wltb

McKINNEY RRO’IHERS 
Beal Eetalc aaff laennuMe 

665 M AIN  BY. . YB L. CMO

A sacrifice o f $200 from the pur
chase price of $750 Is quite a re
duction. I  am sure that $.5,50 ia a 
very low price to ask for 3 lovely 
rooms of fumiture such as you 
have chosen. Especially so. In %iew 
of the fact that your furniture Is 
“ BRAND N E W " and has been act 
aside In our warehouse since you 
selected It. ----- -—

NOTE: Tills Is a wonderful value 
for any couple who needs 3 rooms 
o f furniture. Terms as little as $2 
weekly can be arranged. I f  inter
ested. contact Mr. Kay. 5-6601.

W ASH ING  Machines. Liberal
trade-in allowances towsrds new 
Speed Queen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
aervice. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
atreet.

Knnmic Without Board Sit
P LE A S A N T  Roona for two. On 
bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 5705.

FURNISHED room for rent. Mar
ried couple or two men. Kitchen 
privileges If desired. Inquire 318 
Middle Turnpike East.

ROOMS, one or two, furnished or 
' unfumi.shed. In quiet refined 

hobie. On bus line. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4386.

atreet.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vllle roofing la our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co, Phone 2-9768.

Moving— 'rruckinir—  
Storage 20

LIGHT Trucking, half-ton pick-up 
truck. Also ploughing, harrowing 
and cultivating. J. Moriarty, 184 
Woodland atreet. Tel. 6092.

LA W N  Mowers, hard and power. 
Sharpened, sold, exchanged: 
parts and repaint. Keys made. 
Capitol Geinding Co., 38 Main 
atreet. Phone 7958.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed to the home. Car radios a 
speelalty. Mancheatar R a d i o  
Sarvlea, 78 Birch streaL Phops 
$-0840.

1940 TWO-Door OldsmobUa with 
new motor. Will tell reaaonabla. 
Can be seen at 27 Clinton atreet, 
or call 8364.

Notice

.

Z harahy glva notice that I  w U  
BO longer be responaible for any
debts Incurred by my wife, Lil- 
Uan Paris.

V i S ig a ^ : Joel D. Paris.
'JlOy JT, 1 90^  i

WB H AVE flnsat aasortmsnta of 
kltchsn llnoltuma. Also tUa, and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covaring Co.,-56 Ctottage street. 
CaU 5688.

HOUSEKEEPING in a widower's 
home. ,Call 7981 between 9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m , or write Box 73, 
Buckland, Conn.

U N IV E R SAL  ELECTRIC Stove. 
Phone 2-2068.

St^uHiiona Wanted— 
Male 39

PA R T  TIM E work evenings and 
week-ends. Excellent driver. 
Phone 7143.

Situation,s Wanted—
Male 39

VETERAN Would like work as 
steamlitter • or plumber's helper. 
8 years’ experience.. Call 2-0348.

FOR IM M ED IATE sale, leaving 
state. New G.E. 7 cubic ft, refrig
erator, and new Q.E. Airline 
stove, both used few months 
only. Blue '3-plllow studio couch, 
8-plece dining room set. 4 dozen 
qViart canning jars, 2 dozen pint 
canning jars. Telephone 4915 be
tween 6 and 9 p. m.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOUR-ROOM furnished flat; Cen. 
trolly located. Available Aug. 1. 
Phone 8191.

Business l/ocatlons for
Rent 64

STORE 38x16 at 16 Depot Square. 
Phone 5560.

FLOOR problems solved with 
’.Inoleura. asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jone.' 
Furniture, Oak stieeL Phone 
2-104L

Dogs— Birds— l*ets 41
COCKER SpaiiicI pupa. Oollle 
pups. Fox Terrier pUps. English 
Setter pups. Dogs boarded. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake atreet. 
Phone 6287.

MOVING. Houocbold koods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
■tate. Also general trucking and 
cubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty Fryslngei anJ Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

TH E  A U S T IN -A . Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phona Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

G ENERAL carpaatry and repair 
work dona by experts. Call 2- 
4256.

OLANDKR'B IfgfiMae Shop does 
lathe work, drill prMS. work, 
grinding, we)dlng, braetn*. cut- 
ting, general repairs .on anything 
68 M ill atreet. Open evenlnga, all 
.dajr Satiiuday.

L IG H T TRU CKING . Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahaa. no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 8298.

ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James Macrl, Plione 4523.

Paiattng— Papering 21
thtTENIOR and qxcerlor painting 
paperhanglhg. celling ( reflnlsh- 
ert. Mfcn InsureO and properly 
damagft Expert work. EdWard R. 
PrlM . Fboffa 3-1003. i

Kfc.NNEl. Supply Shop, 995 Main 
street. Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac
cessories, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

Live Slock— Vehicles 42
YOiTNU, good family cow. Tel: 
East Hampton 349-J1 after 5 
p. m.

Articles for Sale 45
NEW  MODEL 74 22 caL Win 
cheater automatic. Model 12 
Winchester 12 gauge. Inquire 161
.‘'t, John atreet. |

HEDSTROM baby carriage. Good 
condition. $10. CaU 2-2671.

TENT—9 x9’, waUt 3 ft, poles and 
stakes complete. Perfect condl* 
tion, $25. 31 Pioneer CIrelc. Tel. 
2-2362.

THAVER folding’ baby carria.ie 
J and amall size .lawn mower. 57 
1 ' Drive F, Silver LanSf

WE BUY and aeli- good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and beaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

RUG PADS now’ available. Put 
one under your rug. It will last 
much longer. 9-12 size. $14.95. 
Pearl's Appliance and Furniture, 
649 Main atreet.

3 ROOMS, business or profession
al office space at 16 Depot 
Square. Phone 5560.

EVENING AUCTION
WIDE V AR IE TY  OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

FEW ANTIQUES —  SOME SILVERW ARE 
CHINA —  GLASS —  BRIC-A-BRAC 

LINENS —  U T IL ITY  ITEMS
2 RARE  T E P U T Z  China Figures, Elephant (18’* ta ll). U rge 

Eagle: 8 large Sheffield Trays

AT AUCTION ACRES, BRIMFIELD, MASS.
On U. S. Route 30—20 Milea East O f Springfield

Wed. Evening, July 28, 1948 at 7 p. ni. d»t.
(In  Our Tented Auction Arens, Rain Or Milne)
ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneer

‘201 Main St., Phone 8103 EstabUshed Anctlon Aeres, Phone 888 
.5IANCHESTER, CONN. 1907 BRlMFlEf/D, MASS

FOR RENT— Store noi^ Main 
atreet. (N ow  A'ard Parm Store). 
1600 Square feet. Apply Mhr- 
low'a, 867 Main atreet.

Wanted tc Rent 68

VE TE R AN  and w ife urgenUy 
need 3'"or 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Tel. 4270.

RESPONSIBLE young business 
couple seek 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor.' 2-1642 or 4676.

H O SPITAL BEDS or wheel-chairt 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith 'i Furniture. 
4159.

i n s u l a t e d  aide-arm gas water 
heater. $7. CaU 2-2571.

M A'YTAG washing machine. Good 
condition. CaU 2-0094.

NORGE Refrigerator,. In v*ry 
feed  condition. Reasonable. CaU 
6465.

L IK E  New, Florence Deluxe 2-4
combination oU and gas range. 
Perfect condition. Phone 2-9088.

HIGH (JHAIR and bassinette, 
good condition. Call 2-4200.

In

SEW ING Machine#, oil stove#, 
M  #tov«#. Old MtU Trading 
Po#t is having a clean-up sale, so
come In and look around and get 
your share. W> buy and sell good. 

I used furrilture and antiques. 1 
I Maple atrefit.

W A N TE D —Rent by family of 
four adults, before Oct. 15. Phone 
6403.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION
SIX  ROOM SINGLE ui<l Two-C.r G .rM «

Lix'lng room, dining room and kitchen on first floor. Three 
bedrooms and bath on seeand floor. Heme Is equipped with 
ateam heat With oil burner, hard wood-fleers. Insulation and 
many other added features.

CaU For An Inspection

AIcKINNEY BROTHERS, INC.
RE/ALTORS '  INRURORS

508 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
Phone 8060 Or .7433

REAL
ESTATE
1$ Our Greateit 

Ra$ic Value!
When you buy it, sell It 

or trade it you want maxi
mum value for your money. 

When You Engaife The

Jarvis
Organization

To do any of these Iran.sac- 
linns you gel maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
Tanization.V '

Jarvis Roalfy Co.
REALTORS 

6"1 t'enler Street 
Tel; 4112 Or 7275

MANCHESTER
In the E. J,-HoII section, south o f W. Center St.—5 iwomc pad 

recreation room, bungalow type, vestibule, house 7 'years old. 
1st floor: large Uving room with flreplaoe, largo m lrrot over 
fireplace, dining room, extra large kitchen with all the latest 
Improvements. 3nd floor: 3 large bedrooms with plenty closet 
room, bath with shower. Basement: large recreation room, laun
dry and furnace room, flnlshed all In knotty-pine, steam heat, with 
oil*, hot water at aU times, house Is Insulated, copper plumbing, 
combination aluminum storm windows and screens, combination 
screen doors, Venetian blinds to all windows, large one-ear ga
rage. exterior of buildings Just painted 3 coats, aromd $1,600 
worth o f shrubbery, on nicely landscaped lot, 50 x 137.

This house when this secUon was developed was a model hoase. 
It has the best of material and workmanship.

Do not let this one pass by. well worth 816,300. Terms arranged 
with SO days occupancy. / _

Exclusive With— HERBERT L. FORTUNE 
so St. John Street, Manchester_____________________ Phone 3403

TO BE SOLD
We are offeriiig for immediate sale a well built home 

o f 6 rooms located on Delmont Street. On the 1st floor: 
livifi* room, dliUfif room, large kitchen, hathropiq wiff 
bedm m . Two bedrooms flniahed In knotty pin« on t ^  
2nd floor. Hot water heat with oil burner, braaa plumb
ing, 2 large porches, the front finished with Paramount 
windows and screen.*<. Immediate occupancy. ’This house 
is just a block from Main Street and also a block from 
the Hollister School. Inspection by appointment. Price 
113.000.

ROBERT J. $MITH, Inc.,
<«S MAIN STREET TE I„ 54S0

" I f  Vou Inlenil To Live On Earlk. Own A  SlU’c O f I f

'A
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I ’r.y,'

Sense and Nonsense
The Modem 5IeaI

.*■ > . T 't  Jm:c bride need fret 
. i ccoking time 

Whe.i can-operers she can get
For a dim;. QeeX.

Occasionally a map and hi# w ife 
both have a good time at the same 
party, but not often.

Pat a * tfla Back
I t ’a always very aatiafying 
When after 20 minutss trying 
And seeming that ha never would 
Baby burpa U.e way he should.

8. H. Dewhurst

Your friends will forgive you al- 
mcat anything'except yofir winning 
fame and fortune. OriL

The occasion was an amateur 
muaicale. The kind-hearted hostess 
spied a- lonely-looking little man 
huddled In a comer o f tne room and 
paused to make conversation.

Hostess: 'T e ll me, do you play 
anv muskal Instrumciit?”

L ittle Man: "N ot away from 
home.”

Hoateas: "How peculiar, what in
strument do jou  play at home?"

L ittle Man: "Second'fiddle."

Housewife: (To  the Tramp) I 
"You seem to be an able-bodied | 
man. You ought to be strong i 
enough to woik.”

Tramp: " I  know, ma’am, and j  
you seem to cv beautiful enough to 
go on the stage, but evidently you 
prefer the simple life.".

Housewife: "Step into the kitch
en and I'll are If  I  can’t find you 
a steak."

A  young boy went to school one 
morning recaitly with a box held 
tightly under hia arm. RMchlng the 
schoolyard, he opened it  and began 
passing out loUlpdh# to his claaa- 
mates, explaining, ‘T m  a btother.”

, No Reftectlona
That girl has retened a sorry 

paas
Who walks right pass a looking 

glSRS. _ '

! A  chap WR8 arrestsd for assault 
j and battery and brought before 

the Judge.
! Judge: <To prisoner) "W hat ia 

your name, occupation, and what I are you cbaiged'w ith?” 
j  Prisoner: "M y name la Spark#. 
, I  am an electrician, and 1 am 
! charged with battery,”

Judge: (A fter recovering hi# 
' equilibrium) ''Officer, put this guy 
I in a dry cell."

Maybe a rolling atone gathera 
no moss, but It’a the wandering 
has that gets the honey. And honey 
beats most, any day.

He; "How much are your ki##es, 
my pretty miss?”  '

She: "F ive dollar# each."
He: “And how old are you?” 
She: "Eighteen, air.”
He: " I  don’t auppose there'# any 

use o f waiting aiound Cor a ‘going- 
out-of-bu8lnc.<is’ sale?"

The mistreea o f quite a large 
I houaehold heard in a roundabout 
manner th:it her two older sons 

. were in the habit—each at aeparata 
i time# and quite- unknown to each 
I other.—  o f taking one o f the maids 
I out.I Fearing ta bring down on their 
, heada the wrath of their august 
! father by making a Nisa about It. 
aha aaked them If it were true but 
couldn’t  get R satisfactory anawer 
to htr Inquiry. I t  occurred to her 
that by a  little strategy she might 
get the truth from the girl, so she 
said:

Mistreas: "Now, Mary, 1 want 
you to anawer me candidly; which 
o f my two sona do you like going 
out with best— George or Joseph?^ 

Maid: "Well, madam. I f  you must 
know, o f the two I  like George beat 
. . . .  but, really for a dorrarigbt 
good time, give me the maater!"

OIrta
I f  you must.
W ear longer skirta. 
Then you must 
Be better flirta.

Young girl at perfume counter, 
after looking at "M y Sin,”  Ecs- 
taay” , "Midnight Rapture.”  and 
other lurid names: "Have you any
thing for a beginner?"

BTI’rOQNERVILLE FOLKS ___________

" H io m b k o w  'H e Hr e k so H o fteK w e a r s  2
• ..............~ -------------- ------- ----^  ■ ' '

T igh t akirts for women are pre
dicted for thu winter and presum
ably some will diet to v ’ear them.

Our dreams never did come true 
and 80 we ;i<iit dreaming.

Ra^pMt fo r  the man whose suit 
ta in CM|j|$ra increases.

Tom: "When you asked her to 
dknee did she accept quickly?"

Sam: *‘Did she! Why she was on 
* my feet in an InatanL’,'.

The female orator was raving 
and ranting to a small audience of 
men.

"Women", she shrieked, "a t all 
times have been the backbone o f 
all nations. Who was the world's 
greatest here 7 Helen c f Troyl Who 
was ths world's greatest martyr? 
Joan o f Arc! Who was the world’s 
greatest ruler? Who^ I  say, was 
the world’s greatest ruler?"

And simultaneously that antira 
crowd o f men aroee and answered 
In one voice, "M y w ife!”

It  happened
What we have been fearing 

would happen has begun to happen: 
Slips are beginning to crawl down 
below the hemline -jf the longer 
skirt—Cinclnratl, Ohio, Enquirer.

MICKEY FINN Definitely Not!

imL.wNateAM

AK£youmoN‘
M e? t WMTA 

KNOVtS

M M O s r m a te ?  
M foin tew cer, 
M e r o r m  

eem tM  SCHOOL-

_______________LANK LEONARD

/  dO K  THAT LOOK 
UKC THE REFORM

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA’S POP

OK/

h , 5

Mt!»—e>» SyS Itt. taa

BY AL VERMEER BOO’TS AND HER BUDDIES

“ Now when the vegetable# ripen we can get them in^p 
the freezer strictly freih!”

SIDE GLANCES BY G ALB RAl’TH

Let’s Just Sit BY EDGAR MARTIN
ROO.VMWl 
MM SOO , 
SMO bUO

%NM VO 
VOMH t

TO WTXl-M TO

T K «  biOMT 
Vb

b O .b X M b '

AI.LEY OOP

I •?h e y p  nevei? a -s o t  m e
INTO VMiS CUMP IF •w ev  
HADW'T CAU6MTME 
ASLEEP.. BUT THErU. 
PLAV HECK kEEPM’

ME MERE.' ^

mm

com. iMt ev NM Msvisc, Mb T. M. nte.u a e*T. eer. 7-27

CARN IVM . nv d ic k  t u r n e r

Not That Way

MOW.CLMRf awve
ceowbxb \«4 'oo

wa. oo
f

TW * . W K O
COUVO b O

BY V. T. HAM Lia
MOW FIRSTTHINO I i£R  
TAKE A  LOOK AT JOST 

WHAT IT IS  I  OOTTAoET OUT or/

^  £

m

“ Let him aleep! I f  we wake him now, he might point out ? 
that thia ia a terribla picture, and I want to anjoy H!’* !

OU'I OUR WAY

com HM IT mt UMct: as r  a, sea e. a a t . ew. r-x l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Wow DO WE > (AWy NOT 
TELL WHICH 1 ASK. 'EWI? 
HENS m e  / AT LEAST
BEST / 'lOU t̂ wow
ULVtR / A  M6N VWONT

- a iE  THROUGH 
HERTEETH'

I ndividual 
v iaA s Roq
EACH BIRD, 

. VET.(

Come On, Betay
TUlW< . WlTVOUT

S atchon I PO-----

RED RYDER 
ArjMS DLOiClS

BY MERRILL C. BLOBSKR

STEADS BOS'.' 
U’E'VE (MTA  
lOK'5 I^ E  
AHCAO OF U

TVAT nU«T e t JAKTB 
,'««98A’5Cq BOV, « 0  
HE'S fiETTN’ OV HIS

An/Invitation

Not only did the ’Killer’ efcape. warden— he had the gall 
to sublet thf place before he left!’*

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VIC FLIN T
C?hila e^minlnff a go\d floirin axaidly like 
the one Oxoghia found. Ambler Mtoycross 
iiRs interrupted ly a loMckoa hie shi^ door.

BY FRED HARMAN
’ 8UA0 TO MftP >OU,
C oM  ON W Q l  A.M0 ,

I'M  GUITTIN' RIGHT 
.NOW .' you  LETelH’ 

DAY m a n  d o  a l l  OF 
T K  EASY PART OF 
TH’ MORSE CUFFIN'

NO, OC FRAN K  15 
KtDlN' THE G (X r  
THRU TH' LODGE 
TONIGHT AN ' 

A5KED TO TAKE 
IT A  L ITTLE  
EASY TODAY.

BORN 7>41*nY YEARS TOO fiOQN

■

IT WA5 A  CBNIUS 
IvOHO NAMBO trtAT 
'-COOK-HARCrTACtC 
IhAKRY*—  ARfc
(HE&E Things beans
OR AN OLD sex 
OF WAMPUM ?

tYB A L W T H A T  SOZO 
WANTED ID i f  Th e  m e  AhieSr 

6KILLET EiseiNe&e 
.7 ever : LAID AN
e v e o N -w iB s T  
HE bPlNDS His 
, OFF OAV SOAP 

iNft m e s f  
O'THf OLD

iTBST MV 
FANGS ON 
BUFFALO 
MBAT—-iF 
THIS is IT, 
p l e a s e  p a s s  
ME AN  OLD

OUET.MEN.' 
LET 05 n o t  ^  
0 « P  AT <  
HOSPiTAUTV, 
6v e n  Though
THESE VIANDS 
CHIP ONE'S 
-resiVA

A Slight Disirrepancy
'̂ (xooNtse. vDUt sruov
IS KAS0B210 OtUH THAM 
foer KNOX. I  CAUKD AHD

BY 51ICHAEL 0 '5tALLEY AND RALPH  LA N K
V0UY9 GOT TVt BOOK URSOE 

DOWN. OR OO YOU SUBSUC YOUR 
RESEARCH ON SHAKESPEARE 

STANOMB OM VOUR HEAD
- n

WASH TUBBS Biendidine— Bah!

ifH6
FOOD i&

X SlUED TNB BAB 
TANK HyiTN eMTIIt..,
NOW. A rpw DROPB 
OF-BlEHblDINe.ANO

RUT WH8N NB 
BTeeeiMTNE 

•TMtrtR.MNB 
MiOaeAiN--

HENitBAMbM*.
IT HASN'T naeo 
ONCE-AND you've 
aumtstuin 

THE BAITEey

1̂  IHOnCBOaFARMOIliy'A 
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A bout.Tow n
' V in t National Stono In Man- 

> el>eater will be cloaM tomorrow 
between the houra o f 10 

and 11 o’clock aa a mark o f re- 
apect to their late preaident, Ar
thur O’Keefe. The houra o f clos
ing win be during Mr. O’Keefe’s 
f o n e ^

tJnne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
at eight o ’clock in Orange hall.-- - - \

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McCooe, of 
113 Bissel street, have returned 
after a vacation trip to Canada. At 
MonUttl the> boarded the steamer 
for the Saguenay River trip.

IT S

■  r to lu 'iv e lv

J  for

Glenwood
Tfrm'< f.ow  As $2 Week

'k  'k  'k

3-STAR
Luncheon

SPECIALS
For Wednesday

yoUR
CHOICE

Served 11:30 to 5
No. 1—Stuffed Summer Squash 

Athenian Style, Mashed Po- 
tatos and Veg.

No. S—Fried FlUet of Sole, 'Tar
tar Sauce, French Fried Po* 
tatoea. Beet Salad.

N o ..I—Grilled Frankfurts. Po
tato Salad and Cole Slaw.
Also a dne nelectlan of ala 

carte specials.
OInaera fl.lO  and up, eer red 

tro a  6 to • P. BL

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Main At Pearl St.

★  ★  ★

Frank J. Mansflsld Marine Corp 
League Auxiliary will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock at the Army and 
Navy clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Cowles of 
15 Russell street have returned 
from a trip to Bsmstead, N. H., 
where they visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Kuhney, uncle 'and aunt ^ f 
Mrs. Cowlca. They were accom
panied on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Apel of Ssybrook. Mrs. 
Apel is a sister o f Mr. Kuhney.

Manchester Grange members will 
picnic St Gardner Lake park, Sun
day, where boating, swimming and 
other outduoi sports may be en
joyed. Each Grange member la 
asked to provide Frankfurters, 
rolls and a dish for ,the pot luck 
supper. Those who have extra room 
in their cars are asked to assist 
with the transportation of others. 
The group wll' leave from Orange 
ball at 9:15 Sunday morning.

A crew o f men sire at work 
clearing trees from around power 
lines near the gas works on Hart
ford road.

Cheney Brothers Athletic Asso- 
dstion will hold its first outing 
tomorrow at the Maple Grove In 
Rockville. J

Miss June K. Jaye, local danc
ing Instructor, left Saturday for' 
Washington, D. C. She will also 
attend conventions in Cangda, 
studying various types o f dancing, 
and will reopen her local dance 
studio in the fall.

STELLA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Will Be Closed 

July 31 Through 
Aug. 9

Atiantie
Range ond Fuel

O IL
L  T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissel) St. TcL 4496

" S l a m l a r d "  ami b a a ' l l  J l tnr  It

Kl i:( I K K .

REFRIGERATORS
l{;inv:c.s— \\ asiit rs— K loctric Sinks

Standard Appliance Co.
i.') N crth  Main StropI I’ hi>np '2-12')

CALL 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS^ 

OPEN ALL NIGHt

ffig Space For 
Smali Homes

MtUab.'CMssMt.tis’'

$ 185-00

MsMMm "CempMKSIx’*
506 MORI CAPACItY.

4-Pootcr Outside 

f>Footer Inside

All Porcelain 

Interior

s Ixclutivs Quickube lea Iroyi 
s  RuiMMitHng shslvat 
s  IS lbs. freten feod capaoiiy
• 11A aq. fl. shslf arsa 
a AM-parcaiala lalarlar
a Raasaas Mstae Mlsar aiachanitni 
a AH-alunilauai caM Wafags Iray
• Many aHiar laahirsi yaa thawM saal

KEMP'S Inc.
FritiOaIra Headquarters 

For Over Years

Band Concert 
This^veniiig

Salvation Army Musi* 
cians to Present a 
Varied Program
The Salvation Army Band will 

present the last in the present se
ries o f musical programs for this 
season, under the sponsorship of 
the Park Commission, tonight at 8 
o ’clock, in Center Park.

There haa been an enthuslaatlc 
response from those who have at
tended the previous programs, and 
many appreciative comments have 
been made relative to the type of 
music rendered by the band.

Music has played a vital part In 
Salvation Army activity and It 
has been properly aaid, “The Sal
vation Army has sung and played 
itself around the world.’’

There are Salvation Army Bands 
and vocal groups in more than 97 
different countries and colonies of 
the world. There is a band on one 
o f  the leper colontea of India, 
where many o f the musicians are 
minus fingers and other parts of 
the body, eaten away by the dread 
disease. There are the cymbal and 
drum bands in the Belgian Congo, 
the stringed bands on the Hawaiian 
Islands, and the great brass bands 
o f the British Isles, Canada and 
America.

Over M  Years Old 
The local Salvation Army Band 

has been organized over 60 years 
and haa held a good reputation 
during this period. It has been In 
great demand throughout all of 
New England as well as other 
nearby states. Their latest en
gagement was a musical program 
presented at the Methodist Camp
ground near Plalnville, Friday.

The following varied program 
will be preeented tonight:

Hymn Tune, Hanover — "O 
Worehlp the King"; March, Scar
borough Citadel; Comet Solo. Sil
ver ’Threads, Robert Lyons; Vocal 
Selection, Glri’a Trio; Band Selec
tion, Battle Songs; Folk Songs, 
Londonderry Air, Aloha Oe; 
March, Ranks o f Truth; Vocal 
Selection, Male Quartet; March, 
Deeds o f  Valor; Selection, Me
mories o f Galilee; March, Llme- 
houfe; Choral Selection, Peace, 
Sweet Peace; Selection, American 
Melodies; March, Dovercourt Cita
del; Star Spangled Banner.

ARGUS
35 MM. CAMERAS

Phone 2-0887. Call and DeUvw
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR 

AND DRY CLEANING
Beela sttached while yon watt. 

240 NO. MAIN ST. 
Maachceter

See
.Austin o f  England’s

DORSET 
DEVON 

SHEERLINE 
for low priced economy

P&A SALES & SERVICE
108-Chnreh SL Btfd. 2-M lS 
Berlin Tphe., BerOa 2-0221 

Berlin open evening and 
Sunday

RED CROSS

Musical Evening 
Of Rotary Club

A mualcal evening will be the 
feature of the Rotary Chib meet
ing tonight at the Mancbeater 
Country Qub. Rotarlana will have 
an opportunity to parUclpate In, 
as well aa listen, to the singing.

Harry M a id m e n t ,  program 
chairman, baa secured the aervicea 
of G. Albert Pearaon, one o f the 
top mualcal figurea in Manchester. 
Pearson will lead the community 
singing.

Maidment haa also succeeded In 
engaging the Chromatics, a pro
fessional group ot Hartford bar^ 
bershoppera. The Chromatics are 
led by Armnnd La Fontaine, the 
mualcal director and atar siiir<"g 
performer o f the last Rotary pro
duction, Dude Ranch.

Vice Preaident Fred Malln will 
conduct the meeting In the ab- 
aence o f President Joe Pera who la 
on vacation.

Emergency, Doctors

Dr. Robert Keeney and Dr. 
Joseph Barry are the phyalciana 
o f the .Manchester Medical As- 
■ociatioii who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow af
ternoon.

Helen Ku<;hen8ki, 
C. E. Odom, to

New York, July 27— (Special)—  
Miss Helen C. KUchenskl, 06, o f  94 
North street, Manchester. Conn., 
and Charles Earl Odom, 31, an ex
ecutive, o f  60 East 10th street. 
New York, secured a marriage li
cense at the City Clerk's office here 
today.

The couple said they would be 
married in New York soon.

The bride-elect, the daughter of 
Anthony and Catherine K. Kuchen- 
ski, was bom  In Manchester. She 
was divorced from Gordon E. 
BrlghUy a year ago. Mr. Odom 
was bom in East St. Louis, 111., 
the son o f Earl and Audrlea John
son Odom.

Mary Consoli
Dnaanaldng and alteratlona. 

Covered buttons, button boles.
82 Ehn SL. Cast Hartford 

T d . 8-8829

GET AJeep
THE 4 - I N - l  VEHICLE

Mall/eu

•  Utc the “Jeep’’  as a truck, light 
tractor runabout. Um  its ^ w e r  
take-off to ran your macninety. 
In bustneu and on the farm, this 
4-putpote vehiclejBowered by the 
worlo-famont w ^ 3r«.Overland 
^eep” Engine, a n re^  itâ  coat 
over many a {on me year tronnd.

. DeCormier 
Motor Sales

24 Maple S t  Manchester
We are prepared to furn

ish complete aatomative re
pair and body shop work.

7 Experts On 
The Job To Give 
You The Best In 

SERVICE
We Guarantee Our 

Work

Tel.8854

Funds Come In " 
For Gary Lang

Interest Gpowing in 
Case o f Local Boy; 
Groups Contributing
The Gary Lang Trust Fund of 

which Attorney John J. O'Connor 
o f this town la treasurer, has re
ceived an increasing number of 
contributlona. It was announced 
today, and the trustees are grate
ful, at are Mr. and Mrs. Lang, 
for the assistance that is coming 
In from all directions.

Gary Lang is the boy who has 
had to undergo very complicated 
and long-drawn-out surgery to 
correct his appearance. Gary was 
born without ears or hearing. Sur
gery, at great cost to the family, 
haa given him ears, although still 
more operations are ahead of the 
boy. And a hearing aid company 
has perfected a device with which 
Gary now can hear, this by way of 
vibrations made against his skull 
bones.

The great amount of hospital
ization necessary during Gary’s  
20 operationa to date, have been 
more o f a 'Cost than the family 
can atand, and when this became

known, a group of local peopla 
formed the trustees for a fund to 
aid in the medical care o f Gary. 
In tha group are Rev. John L. 
Loughran, Timothy P. Holloran 
and John J. O’Connor.

Those who have sent In fund 
contributions Include St. Elizabeth 
Mothers Circle, S t .  Margaret 
Mary Mothers Circle, King David 
Lodge lOOF, V f w  Auxiliary, Tall 
Cedars, St. Mary’s Psnnsylvania 
church. BPOE No. 437, Greenville, 
Pennsylvania Rotary Club and the 
Council o f Jewish IVomen of 
Greenville where Gary formerly 
lived.

Several donations havk come in 
from anonymous parties and 
those marked “ Friend,’’ which the 
trusteea wish to acknowledge.

Besldei this, other Manchester 
organizations now are working on 
plans to swell the total o f the 
fund.

NOW
H;iil\ liMiiH* ilr|l\ory of 

\l' ll M.imh'n ami iparK-
li IIi; u .1!♦ r.

' r.\ i hi‘ ( Only 

$ 1.20 IMui '"lO I)ci»o-.lt)

s|  U  F O R D  
O l M . F I t  .\l F ( ’O.
r iN K  i!i s r  riJoDi ( IS

I’hiim* .Man. 7G1H 
(o'or^e Ia’wIs

. LARGE BOTTLES
' Flavors Indudlng, Sarsaparilla, 

Root Beer, Birch Beer, Cream. 
Kola, Lemon and time. Grape, 
Orange, Strawberry, Fruit Pnncli, 
Lime Rickey.

Bulldozer 
For Hire

Excavating: and g:rading, 
land clearing:, cellar holes. 
No job  too larg:e or too 
smalL

Peter Lalashuis
Tel. 2-2558

H A L E ’ S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth* 

er Appliances

i h . J W . I U U a ) i i

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arrang:ed 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
Painting Oontractora 

Rear 118 East t>nter St. 
Fboaea 2-0920 Or 6329

A L N I  D O R \

£V£Ryp^y W £  r o M Y /w  
ooR S E Lves W/7R cw r
TffWG —  <5£T7r/r6 7ff£~ 
AJOST £oR  0 (/R  />90ME/.

You don’t have to go to a 
beauty shop everyday . . . but 
you should go at least once a 
week... BILLIE’S .. BEAUTY 
SHOPPE can give yon any kind 
o f a shampoo, facial, manicure, 
wave or permanent yon want. 
Let ns help yon stay lovely dar
ing these sweltering summer 
days.

’ HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 3 7 J "

I Danger! Watch Your Step,

RED MEETS
sm piasB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

^Uhiker Hail
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGQ AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

Pltl(t SKUNOr 'V CU0rr%<v^ICRE

(3
PACKAGE STORE

WinM. C o ^
PHONE US FOR S P EE V Y  DELIVERY 

bSO CENTER ST. • MANCNESTER CONN • TEL i*b97

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITURE
to show you at your prettiest

HAVE YOUR 
PORTRAIT 

Made In Manchester’s 
Most Modem Studio

a Formal Wedding:s

a Candid Weddings

a Children

a Portrait

Stop In For A  Sitting .Taatorrow

Dial 2-9222 
.Open Thnrs. Evening

108 East Center Street 
Manoheater, Conn.

■ I a

ATHLETE’S foot b  an infectious ringworm 
o f  the feet caused by a variety qf fungi. This 
disease is spread by walking barefoot on 
m obt floors and gym bathrooms, where ath
letes often acquire it. An entire family can 
be infected through the carelessness o f  one 
member. Cleanliness o f the feet is important 
in preventing infection. Many victims have 
the disease without knowing it. Athleteb foot 
may lie dormant for  months and years, then 
become acute, causing much distress and loss 
o f  time at work.
Watch ont for naturc’a danger algnals o f Infcctioa 
and diaMae. See your doctor for medical advice . . .  
oec our competent preocrlption experta for nccurato 
■Ulng o f yoqr preacriptlon needa.

’p H A R iy tA C i

It Takes More" Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement'
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to  build R house 
that will become a heritage. . .  a  home that will witness 
the rearing o f  a happy family. You can count on ns to. 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality m ateriab . . .  the finest skilled 
craftmen. Consult ns today.

Build With Manchester's Largest Rulldsr O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY\

Avsrags Dsily Nst Prsss Run |
Fbr Iho Mostb o f Ju m . I t a

9,482
■bar •« tlw A s « t  
as at Oieslattaaa UfancAcfter—^ City of VUiage Charm

•od tO saffsnhM noi'ttS  j
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500 to 600 KiUed
As Blast Wrecks 
Chemical Factory

1,400 Injured in Explo* 
■ion and Fire at Far̂
ben Plant 
wigshafen; 
Disaster, in 
Since War

at Lad- 
Greatest 
Europe 
Ended

PoEce Batter 
Five Pickets 
During Clash

Mannheim, Cbrmany, July 
28.— — Police said be
tween 600 and 600 persons 
were killed and 1,400 injured 
today in an explosion and 
fire which wrecked the L  G. 
Farben chemical p b n t at 
Ludwigghafen. The disaster 
in the French zone city ap- 
poarod to  be the greatest in Eu
rope since‘ the war.

Takes to Uoepltala 
Police in Mannheim, on Ameri- 

BOB sane city ocroea the Rhine 
(ram Ludwigihofen, ooid about 
1,400 injured already have been 
taken to hoepltola.

Tite plant employed from 6,000 
to  7,000 chemical workers and com- 
ptlMd oeveral buUdinga iprawled 
ever a wide zreo.

'n>e exploalon ahattered a oix- 
Stray building, ohooting a foun
tain ot f l f a u d  emoke two miles 
Into the wr.

Flam w euveloped the building. 
SA elood at omoke a half-mile square 
obecured the scene. For a  tim% 
firemen were unable even to  got 
alooe.

The injured poured across the 
river Into Mannheim. ’They crowded 
the taoepitaU here and in towna 
oumranding Ludwlgabofen. Work
man from porta o f the plant distant 
tram the exploalon aold the heat 
and wreckage mode it impoaaible 
t o  raocue tbooe trapped.

BYom an ports o f western Ger
many rescue' and police squads 
were rushed to Ludwlgshafen.

Oaose Not Known 
The cause o f the exploeion was 

Rot known.
Brea reoeuen were IdUed. Tiro 

died when two vehicles rushing to 
toe soene coWded.

A  eranparahle disaster occurred 
In Texas City, Texas, In April o f 
last year when on estimated 850 

*< persona were kUled and 8,000'in- 
guNd when a French ship loaded 
with nitrates blew up in the harbor. 
lA st August, more than 135 per-

(Ooattaaed on Page Ten)

Disorders Most Violent 
Yet in Three-Day 
Back to Work Move
ment at Univis Plant

Reluctant Pidiet

liWill Bombard 
Truman Plans

 ̂Repnbliean Headquar- 
e n  Announces Line
up for Broadcasts

654 Center Street Phone 4112 or^ 7275

• Washington, July 28.—(ff)—Re- 
puhllcan congressional leadiers 
will open a broadcast bombard
ment tonight on President Tru
man’s spaidal session program.

G.O.P. National headquartera 
announced this radio lineup for 
tonight: (A ll eastern standard 
tone),

7:30 to 8 (NBC) Senator Taft 
o f Ohio, chairman o f the G.OJ*. 
Senate Policy committee and Rep
resentative Halleck o f Indiana, 
Bouse majority leader.

9-9:30 (Mutual) Representative 
Keefe o f Wisconsin.

9:80 to 10 ((TBS) Senator Wher
ry  o f  N abroii^  acting majority 
leader, and Representative Dirk- 
ten o f nunols. ,

House Speaker Joe Martin of 
Massachusetts and Senator Mill!- 
kin o f (Colorado were scheduled 
for  a followup broadcast Friday 
night over ABC.

Will Buttress Statement 
The radio discussion will but

tress a 1,000-word statement is
sued by G.O.P. leaders last 
night, which listed seven reasons 
for winding up the special sessioh, 
“ os soon os possible:’’

1. The special seMion is unnec
essary and was called “aolely as a 
political maneuver”  In President 
Truman’s campaign for rc-elec- 
tion. There is no “ 'extraordinary 
occasion’ as required by the con- 
Btitution’’ and Democratic leaders 
themselves had agreed to last 
month’s ' adjournment.

2. ’*1116 call Involves no refer
ence to the critical situation in 
foreign policy In which no emer
gency action Is requested o f the 
Congress.’ ’

3. "Berl'jus legislative problems
cannot be satisfactorily handled In 
the midst of r. political campaign." 
What’s more, “ it would take at 
least six morths to give oroper 
consideration to the president’s ■ 
program. |

“ Difference In Philosophy" I
4. "The or. sident’s quarrel with j 

the 80th Oongiess is rot its failure i 
to  enact legislation, but a funda
mental difference in government 
philosophy between the president 
and. Congreaa.’" That difference can 
be settled only “by vote o f the 
people at tha November election.’’

5. “ In the president a program 
there ia very little o f an emergency 
ne.ture.’’ The Democrats, “ pro- 
fcasing the gr.atest interest in so-

(Cef^jaued ea Page Ten)

Daytofi, O., July 28—<JP)— Five 
pickets were injured today, none 
seriously, In a renewal o f clashes 
between police and the picket line 
at the strike bound Unlvia Lens 
Co. plant

The disorders climaxing a 
three-day back to work movement 
at the plant were described-aa the 
most violent y e t  

The five were treated at a hos
pital and then taken to Jail to join 
three others arrested this morn
ing on Buq|>icion. A total o f 19 
npw have been arrested since Mon
day. No charges were filed 
against the eight taken in today, 
but several of the others face 
charges o f assault and battery or 
disorderly conduct.

PoUoe Swing Clubs 
Newsmen said they saw police 

awing clubs to force a path 
through the picket line for 340 
non-striking employes In the back 
to work movement.

Among the pickets was Lou 
Kaplan, international organizer of 
the CIO United Electrical Work
ers. Kaplan’s bead Was covered 
with blood as he was led helplesa 
to a waiting patrol wagon.

Kaplan and four other pickets 
were taken to the Miami Valley 
hospital. Three pickets were tak
en directly to police station where 
they were held without charge. ' 

Kaplan’s bashed head pros X- 
rayed at the hospital’s emergency 
ward, but attendants reported his 
condition was not serious. Others 
taken to the hospital were listed 
by police as Lem Markland, Mel
vin and Pearl Hupman, and Paul 
Dunman. They received head 
injuries.

Bay Beslstaiioe Broken
Police declared today’s clash 

had broken the back bone o f the 
picket line reslatance to the back 
to work movement.

Union leaders, however, declar
ed the pickets bad not given up.

Since Monday, 19 pickets, all 
members of the UEW (CIO) and 
its Local 768, have been arrested 
as police details o f unprecedented 
force have opened lanes Into the 
plant. Some 150 policemen were 
on the scene today.

CIO leaders from other locals 
joined leaders o f Local 768 In de 
nounclng the police action.

BUI Snoots, secretary-treasurer 
of the Montgomery County Indus
trial Union council (CIO), said 
meeting of preaidents of all CTO 
locals will be called to discuss the 
situation. News men said they

News Tidbits
Colled .From (R) Wires

Vieleoee broke eat on the picket line at tte' Utaivis Lent Co., in Day- 
ton, O,, as 817 production ivorkera tried to shove their way post the 
Iricketa lato the strike-bound planL Here poUce take Into custody, 
with some difficulty, Moryl}-n Hasselbeck, who was arrested on sus
picion. The picket Unr was being maintained .at Univis by the Unit
ed'lUeetrleal Workers union (CtO) despite the fact it lost right to 
tepreeeo t  UalVls workers os bargalnliig. aipadU (N EA telephoto).

(Continued on Page Ten)

Will Not Act 
On 900 Jobs

t .

R e p u b l i c a n  Leadero 
Assert Senate Will 
Not Take Any Action

Senate Republicans 
To Study Program

Washington, July 28—W ’—Re
publicans pasted a “ reserved, for 
G. O. P.’* labell today on some 960 
Federal jobs.

"The Senate does not intend to 
consider nominations,”  the party’s 
congressional leaders said laat 
night in outlining their program 
for the special session. *

That means hundreds of post
masters, Federal judges, and otb^ ] 
era whose appointments have not 
been confirm ^ face a short-lived 
job expectancy — if the Republi
cans succeed in putting Gov. Tho
mas E.' Dewey in the White House 
next year. .

Extension of Agreement 
The decision not to take up now 

any nominations passed over dur
ing the regular session is an ex
tension o f an informal agreement 
by the G. O. P. high command last 
May. At that time they reportedly 
passed the word on to Key com
mittee, chairmen not to approve 
any .further major appointments 
by President Truman.

However, Mr. Truman can keep 
I his selections in office until next 
I year .under interim appointments 

Among the major Federal po.sts 
possibly at stake is that of Chair
man David E. Lllienthal o f the 
Atomic Energy’ commission, whose 
regulsr appointment expires Aug. 
1. The Senate extended the terms 
o f the AEC commissioners until 
June 30. 1950. but It did not spec
ifically name Lillenthal or his col
leagues.

If Dewey is elected In. Novem
ber he thus could replace Lllien-

(Coatinbed on Page T«te)v«|

Decision Made on Hous
ing, Anti - Inflation 

Outlawing Poll 
Truman Seeking

Washington, July 28.— (JP) 
— Senate RepublicMUis decid
ed today to have conuRittees 
study FTesident Truman’s re
quests fo r  housing and anti
inflation legislation and to 
make an effort to. outlaw the 
poll tax. Chairman Millikin 
(R., Colo.), o f the Republi
can conference announced the de
cision after an almost three-hour 
closed session o f the Republican 
senators.

"It was decided to take’'«p the 
anti-poll tax bill, and that wC will 
press the matter to decision," 
Millikin told reporters. “We will 
make every effort to pass the bill."

Southern Democrato have prom
ised to filibuster against it—a move 
that possibly would block indefi
nitely other action by the Senate.

“ There ia a general feeling 
around here that we will finish in 
about two or three weeks,’’ Milli
kin told newsmen.

He said too Senate Republicans 
approved a general policy state
ment issued last night by top G. 
O. P. leaders o f House and Senate.

Millikin acknowledged that some 
senators had protested tha state
ment, but added “ there was no dis
sent on policy.”

Asked what “ policy'' means, 
Millikin replied:

“No appropriations, no confir
mations, limiting the session to 
matters o f an emergency character 
of national interest ond getting 
through as soon as possible.''

Millikin said the Republicans al
so agreed that the appropriate 
committee’s will consider teh spe
cific points in Mr. Truman's mes
sage to Congiess yesterday.

’They agreed to act, he said, on

B-2^ Crashes; 
One Survivor

Sup(^Fortress Falls Into 
Sea After Taking 
Off from  Arab Port

(ConUnaed on Page Ten)

Seeking Cause 
Of Mine Blast

Aden, July 28— (JP)— An Ameri' 
can B-29, one ot three making i 
circuit ot the globe, crashed Into 
the sea laat night after taking off 
from this port on the south coast 
of Arabia.

One survivor—identified only as 
Sergeant Gustafoson—was report 
ed picked up by a local fisherman, 
who brought him to shore. 
now U in the R. A. F. hospital and 
reported resting comfortably.

(Capt. Percy H. Kramer, public 
information officer at Davls-Mon- 
than field in Tucson, Ariz., the 
ship’s  home field, issued a list of 
the men aboard the three planes' 
last Thursday night, which includ
ed M /Sgt. Sigyer R. Gustafason, 
Norwood, Mass.)

‘ (<JoL J. C. flelscr, commandant 
of Davla-Monthan field, said two 
of the planea had 18 men aboard 
and the other had 17. He said he 
had not yet received any report 
on the crash from overseas).

Others Return To Aden 
The other two planes returned 

to Aden.
The crash occurred about a mile 

off shore. The wreckage Is visi
ble from the shore. The R, A. F, 
and Navy patrolled the beach 
throughout the night and early 
this morning but found no bod
ies. ,

The three big planes left the 
^ r  Force base at Tucson. Arizona, 
istx days ago on what the Air 
Force called a "routine long dis
tance training”  flight. It wa.a the 
first around-the-world attempt for 
B-29S.

They reached Macdill field at 
Tampa, Fla., for refueling the 
same day they took off. They 
landed at Lagens air bass in the 
Azores the following day. Their 
next stop was at Whellua field, Tri 
poll, and they reached this port 
Monday morning.

The three planes carried a total 
o f 53 men, an announcement tn 
Tucson last week said. The cuato-.

One-time gloomy dean of St. 
Paul's In London, Or. W. R. Inge, 
says he ia convinced after lifetime 
in pulpit that preaching la on a
■otiafactory baainees___ Advanced
detachment of Third Division’s 
Seventh Infantry regimental com
bat team ramps at Ft. Devens, 
newly-reacUvated Army post of
two world wars-----State Public
Utilities Commission studies peti
tion by New Haven railroad for 
permanent abandonment o f 56 
trains on Old (Jolony line serving 
southeastern Massschusetta. . . .  
Address by Morris Sayre*, presi
dent of National AsaoclatiOT o f 
Manufacturers, highlights today's 
session of 31st annual convention 
of Lions International at Madison 
Square Garden.......... Jewish sup
ply convoy en route to outposts In 
southern Negeb desert heavily at
tacked by Egyptian forces last 
night. 6

Grieving Japanese father 
hunting through Tokyo for 
American soldier—to thank him 
for driving the father and dying 
■on to hospital . . . Po)ics who 
answer call o f Oklahoma (Jlty 
woman find that snspicloaa grt 
of nnea gathered outside her door 
are citizens W’slting to vote at 
polling place next door . . 
CJiairman Rees (R-Kan) o f tht 
House Civil Service committee 
promises .broad scale Investiga- 
tioa of government’s loyalty pro
gram . . . Italian liner Virioania 
arrives in Halifax, N. S., after 
ons-hour delay caused by pas
senger Jumping overboard . 
Umpire R'illlam McGowoa i 
pended for ten days witiiout 
salary by President Will Harridge 
o f American league . . . Sidney 

McMath and Jack Holt I 
Into honM stretch o f Arkansas’ 
gubernatorial handicap.

U. S. Army engineers start 
explosive tests' at Salt Lake City 
to determine type of underground 
construction necessary to with' 
stand destructive bissts o f 
future . . . E. W. Floyd, brother 
o f late CSiarles (Pretty Boy) 
Floyd, one-time PubUc Enemy No, 
1, wins Democratic nomlBatloa 
for oherlff o f Sequoyah County, 
Okla. . . . Head o f  Allied Labor 
section In Tokyo threatens to re
sign because o f General Mac 
Arthur’a statement that Japan’. 
2.00&QOO government workers 
should hot oe allowed to atrike for 
higher trogea . . . .  SoFply 
bollota run out In Pulaski county, 
Ark., Democratic primary and 
many voters who wonted to vote 
couldn’t  . . . Eiody of D. W. (irlf- 
flth. pioneer kingpin of movies, 
travels by sir to Crestwood, Ky. 
for interment.

Disorders in Berlin 
On Cash Exchange; 
R^ds Admit /Chaos’

Gets New Cur From Dime Store

A store o f 26.0M dimes, saved ever m period o f five years, taaglit a 
new CM tor Father Stempel, pastor of a  ehnreh osar Oioad Forks. 
N. D. Here cor dealer Henry Hanson starts job ot eouattng the coins. 
He gave np in favor ot his book’s oddiog mSchine.

Marshall Says Accord 
Reached on Next Step

Hungary Holds 
Yugoslav Aide

Secretary o f Budape«t 
Legation Arrested in 
Connection With Death

13 Killed in Explot^ibn 
In Indiana; Diggings 
Reopened Yesterday
Princeton, Ind., July 28.—(>F)— 

Grim inspectors probed the depths 
o f King’s coal mine today seeking 
to learn the cause of an expLoalon 
which killed 13 miners yesterday 
afternoon.
. It was the second serious explo

sion in eight months at King’s. 
The prerlous blast, last Novem
ber, caused no deaths but was 
followed by extensive fir^s w’hlch 
closed the mine for more than two 
months. ' '

The mine had been closcd.'again 
last week because o f water seep
age. It had been Inspected Sun^ 
day by state mine inspectors and 
had been reopened only yester
day.

Two Injured Critically 
T w o men were injured critical

ly in yesterday’s blast, on^ a res
cue worker also was in a hospital

^(CentlBued oa Fags ^ M v e )

(Continued on Page Twelve)

' Treasury Balance
Washington, July 28— (A’)—The 

position of the Treasury July 26:, 
Receipts. 388.667.233.71; expen

ditures, 391.581.375.92; balance, 
35,005,492,315.84.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 28— 
(ip) — The director o f information 
said today Hungary h?s arrested 
the secretary o f the Yugoslav le
gation in Budapest in connection 
with the murder o f a Yugoslav 
student.

The Information director said 
the Hungarians threw a ring of 40 
policemen and six automobiles 
around the Yugoslav legation and 
on July 22 arrested Zhovko Boar- 
ov, legation secretary, “ preventing 
every contact with the legation 
since that time.”

T h e  Hungarian authorities have 
been demanding the right to ques- 
.tlon Boarov in connection with the 
fatal shooting of Milos Moic, 30. a 
former courier in the Yugoslav le
gation. ,

Charges Immunity Violated
The Information director charg

ed that Hungary, by arresting 
Boarov, had “openly violated dip-̂  
lomatic immunity.” , He stUd the 
Yugoslav government had sent a 
note to Hungary Monday “ mdst 
energetically protesting against 
such, opep breach o f diplomsUc 
Immunity.”

The.diraetor said the Hungarian 
authorities in a  formal note July 
17, before they had seen the Yugo
slav secretary, had openly called 
him a murderer and that a press 
campaign had been started by all 
Hungarian newapapers without 
waiting for Yugoslavia’s reply to 
the note.

The director added:
“ Such unheard .of procedure 

proves the Hungarian authorities 
are not looking for the solution of

(Coatlniwd «•  Fogs rwelve)

Declines to Disclose Any 
Point o f m^i^inent 
With French and Brit
ish on Berlin Q ’isis
Washington, July 28.— (/P) 

— Secretary Marshall aald to
day the United States has 
agreed with the British and 
French on next moves in 
dealing with the crisis o f So
viet-blockaded Berlin. Mar
shall declined at a news con
ference to disclose any point 
o f the agreement.

Foreign Reports Incorrect 
He said, however, that some re

ports from abroad pvurportlng to 
s it  forth details are incorrect.

One question on whicn ht was 
specific la that the western pow
ers intend to go forward on sched
ule with their plan for setting np 
a separate government in west
ern Germany.

MsrshsU was told that there

(ConUnued sa Fags Tea)

Russians Say 
Bribery Fails

f̂ laim American Offi
cers Tried Gifts I 
Get Through Blockade

Cripps Back 
Joint Gmneil

Urgpes Other Nationa FoK 
low British Lead on 
American Know-How
London, July 28— IN)— Sir Staf

ford CTipps, chancellor o f the ex
chequer, recommended today ibst 
other nations follow Britain’s lead 
by Importing American know-how 
to boost lagging industrial output.

Cripps spoke before s  critical 
House of Commons, defending his 
agreement with BRP Administra
tor Paul G. Hoffman to set up g 
Joint British-Amerlcsn council to 
Iron the kinks nut o f British msM 
production.

Regardit Plan Affrant
Anthony Eden, deputy Conser

vative party leader, said he re
gards the plan aa an affront to the 
British.

It is difficult t o  acespt that, any 
country, however eminent, can tiH 
struct tsi how to conduct our own 
business,”  EJen said.

Eden’a demand for an Immedi
ate debate was dented, but Labor 
leaders agreed to one later, prob
ably tomorrow.

Cripra has the backing o f the 
powerful Trades Union congress, 
giant catch-all of most o f Britain’s 
organized wiTkers.

For the .'econd straight day the 
chancellor of the exchequer’s sug- 
geSted.for a joint committee sub
mitted at the Economic Cbopera- 
tion administration (ECA) meet
ing in Pare, received prominent 
attention In moet Lemdon news- 
papera.

T^oufiands o f Cremums 
Jam Streets Before 
Banks in Effort to 
Exchange Money for 
New Russian • Spoap 
sored Currency; Dead
line for Even Ex
change Is Tonight
Berlin, July 28.—(IP)— Dis

orders broke out in the Rus
sian sector o f blockaded Ber
lin today when thousands (d  
Germans jammed streets be
fore banks in an effort to ex
change their money fo r  new 
Russian-sponsored currency. 
Newspapers in western 
lin said the Rusaiana and tholr 
Communist - controlled Econranls 
commission are trying *Yo cheat 
the people out of th ^  money.** 
The deadline for the even ex
change Is tonig^

The Russians through their 
cewspapera admitted “chooe”  es- 
icted, but blamed the nm-Comnua- 
niat city government for not pro
viding enough exchange plarig. 
American Military governmeat fi
nance offleiaU amid thla.la UQtrqa 
and “the Rusaiana are trying ta 
moke the city government a acapo- 
goat for their own ralatalte.”

The exchange tenalon eooed en^ 
■tantiolly in some porta of BotUn 
during the d v  after th» Ruaaiaaa 
opened 500 new exchaqga 
to accommodate ^qtUeoRta.

Xayiar Oafieo Order 
. Mayor LouJee Schraedar datlad 
an order from the Rutotaa com
mandant to fire her new oatt- 
Communist deputy pottca cIM . 
Johonnee Stumni. The throe waob> 
erp commar.danta hiul ■Mood bw  
the Ruaeians hod no antharlty to 
order unilotarmlly the dlocliarge at
Stumm. Re ,i«rptaced thd 
trained Paul MorfegroL 
elected govenonent fired earlier 
thla week.

The woatern commoaden olaa 
« d ^ ^  Mayor Schroedet j o  ra|pet 
onofiier'Soviet move aUtaed at do- 
atroyiBg the c i^  governnamt oat 
placing all Berlin under Oommo- 
nlst controL They toft her the 
RUsalana have no authority to te- 
etaU Paul Letoeh oa d^MRy »—fd 
of the city Food departaaent, one 
of the major jobe in tfaa elty.

Walter BedeU Smith. U. 8. m .  
baaaodor to Moecow, stopiM  over 
a day In Berhu en route to Moapew. 
He may tmk with Gen. Lnelns Dv 
Clay, the U. S. MUitaty comaaon^ 
er. Smith was In the diidainatia 
talks in London at which t o e w S  
era powers were reported to  hmh 
decided On a verbal opproheh fii 
9om gn  Minutar V. M. fciM ew  to 
&IOSCOW over breaking the Bertto 
blockade.

(UmUnaed ea tags 1)M)
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B.'ili5i, July 28—UP)—The Riu»- 
■ians. tlirough their official preaa, 
claimed today that' two American 
ofliceni tried—and failed— to bribe 
their way through the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. The aociuatibn 
said the offlcen offered guards 
watches. c(garettea and money.

One of the Americana named 
promptly called the Rusaian atate- 
meiit ’ a fantastic lie.”  He was 
Lieut. Arthur Walters of Wash
ington. D. C.

Special Visa DMoaoded 
He said he tried to drive from i jQ Q y f| i .| | | | m ^ | | | | ^ i| |

Qr Wouo.l 2,000 Red.

Chinese Take 
Coal Center

California Engineer Seeks 
Irish Colleen to Be W ife

Dublin, July 28 v P ’ >>ou»e
leens perked ,up today at a letter meal, 
published in The Dublin Evening 
MaU advertising for a wife for a 
well-to-do stationary engineer 
who prefers "the abort, well-built 
type— not too slender,”  '

The letter was signed. "Bert 
Stone, 18297 Glen Oaks boulevard.
San Fernando, California. ^

"She can be from.' say, 20 to 30 
years of age,”  it said.

‘ •She ehould know how to cook.

"She should be, at least, a high 
■ctaool graduate— the more educa
tion the better."

The writer eald he vraa fpost 40 
years’’ and “ athletically b iu lt"

He promlavd: “The I marry 
will have a good car to drive, good 
clothes, money for hixurtee and 
neceieitiea”

He also pledged return passage 
"tf she aetiefied.”  .

the international highway to 
Helmatedt July ‘22. He said the 
Russians stopped him at Marien- 
born and demanded a special visa 
from Soviet headquarters in Ber
lin.

“I stood arguing with them for 
two and a haU hours.”  Waltero 
said, "declaring I had been unable 
to bet the required visa in Berlin.
X begged them for gasoline to gat 
back to Berlin. Their statement 
that I offered them bribes to get 
through U a fantastic He. Fortun
ately. an American captain from 
our I’otihlam liaison mi.ssUm fame 
along an.d gave me gawline for 
the teturn tiip. ' . '

The Russian* also actuacd an 
American captain 
Jameson of making a bribe offer 
wWch was rejected, Jameaon 
colV  not be identified through 
Berlin dlrectorifa. ^

■The Rusaian account aaid the 
Soviet guarde told tha two Ameri
can officers, in rejecting the aUeg- 
cd bribes: “ You are not to w a ll, 
■tr—t Ttnvr. gt ■

oettag aeow-
ot the Uatto4 N o-

At P a i c h i a r h u a n g
Feiping, July 28—(J)— Govern

ment troops killed or wounded 
2,000 Reda today and recaptured 
Paiehiachuang, coal center 12 
mitee southwest o f Taiyuan, na
tional reports aaid.

Aa the national forces pressed 
their advantagea around the once 
besieged Shansi province capital, 
government planes blasted Com' 
miinlst positions -west, southwest 
and southeast of the ■city.

Independent private sources , ___
here skid Taiyuan had quieted 
tibwii. Planea were reported fly
ing in cargo to Taiyuan and re
turning empty. Laat. weak 150,000 
Reda bealeged the city and refu- 

Sown ouLgees were _
Trytag To Starve ReaMaata

Prom Jdonchurta the -Pelptng 
Dolly News reported Red foroea 
were trj-lng to atarv’e the 180.000

(Ceattoaad a* P a n  TweHal

Baa Nothlag to Bide 
Lake Soeceas, Ja|y 

Arkady A. 
toiy gcof rol 
t le ^  declared today 
Ualtod Stotca nor any athor a»- 

legal right to toveatl-  
goto U.Ji. effMab er eaadnet an 
laqolry rat UJI. property. Ba 
added, however, that the UJI. haa 
nothlag to 'Ude.

Gem  Wortora Plauiad 
Moocow, dniy 98—on—Rod Star 

a «^  today tha lapameee daring 
large acnin geena 

wnrtere ngnlnat the AlHee. A , 
special ' eerreepeed. *t at thn 
Soviet Army paper, CM. A. Gnl- 
klB. eoM Soviet aafmrtttae nnaev- 
ered a special hoe*.v Vgleol vnr- 
faro atatlea headea a  daponaea 
Ueoteaaat geawral of tha naodkal 
arrvlee. This, the corieapondant 
sold, was to develap hOheete 
plagiae aad other ffiaeoaee tor war 
nseo. • • •
To Probe Seenrity Mer • • 

Waohlngtew. daly 98.* •%**• •
retary ot Stole Btf. '■ on- 
oounced today timt ha ba rrf'Ssg 
m eotmnlttee ot throe ettfawn, to 
Inveetignte whether 
NnHeae In hriaglag . 
this ecoatry who are n Ostgmr 9R 
Anwrleoa aecurity. Slarahan 4»> ' 
cltaed to gho m m 
the aanaes mt the 
hut prooalard they woaM l)e_an-; 
aeuaced later. He ‘ “ ■

Wouad Provea fhtol

cal evaaRaeiv


